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ATLAh{TICA'S
/-\NE of the outstanding feats
t-l ot aviation of the p"it 1..",
rvas fitting11' recognized nhen- the
International Aviators' I-eague"
meeting recentlv in I'aris, ar,varded
its annual trophl.to the Italian avi-
ator Francesco Lombardi, com-
marrcler of the squadron of three
Italian Fiat-motored planes llhich
had previouslr. fiorvn 28,000 kilo-
meters completelr' around Africa.
The other pilots rvere Rasini and
\fazzotti. The flight rvas of a most
difficult and dangeror,rs kind, f or
often their coLlrse 1a1' over cleserts
a"nd rvild and unexplored f orests,
r,'"'here a single mischance rvould
have meant almost certain death.

At the same meeting, too, the
League presented an inscribed tab-
let to Commander Nladdalena, one
of Italr-'s outstanding airmen, and
his mechanic Cecconi, holders oI
both the world's endurance and dis-
tance lecords over a closecl course.

-.!* 

_ _

tf t HIt article "Italian Life in
I. Nerv \-ork in 1881,'' contained

in this issue, rvi11 be leacl rvith in-
terest not onlr. because of the pic-
ture it presents of life among the
Italians hfty years ago in a citf in
lr'hich they now number more than
a million, but also because of the
characteristic attitude taken by
Americans tou'ard the Italians of
that day. Ferv ltalians had as yet
aclrieve,l conspicuotts sttccess in
those da,r,s, f or, as Nliss Adams
pointecl out, "capital is the first
rrecessitv of the individual." The
Italian of today, hor'r,ever, can look
bacli rvith pride along the road that
has led him to lr,here he is today,
with leaders in practically everY
fielc1 of Arnerican endeavor, and
rvith a consllnll_\' inereasing group
irt stige.

Manl' 61 the customs described
in the article rvill be aPparent to
some of our readers in the lives of
some Italians todav. And anotl,er
generalization mad! by the author
still holds good in many instances
toda-1'. We refer to the passage:
"In the second generation man,v
Italians easily pass for Americans,
and prefer to do so. since a most
unjust and unrvarranted prejudice

against Itaiians exists in rnarl\-
quarters, and interferes with their
success in their trades and caliings."
Happil1., this prejudice is graduallv
diminishing, and it ma)' not be too
much to hope for: that in time it
u.i11 have disappeared altogether,

"___*_

Porvcr Problems in Congress

-From 
tlte Louis'tille C ourier-,f otrtta!

-n H E, palt plarecl bl ltah' rnror'.
I particr-rlarll rhe Italian cavallr'')

in the \Vorld War has been set
fortl-r once again, this time bv Cap-
tain E,rnest N. Harmon. Com-
mandant at Norwich Universitr'.
Vernrorrt, 'tlre Xlilitarv College oi
Ner,r' England." Writing in the
Noru'ich Universitl. Record recent-
11', Capt. Harmon savs:

"fn the operations r'vhich elimi-
nated Austria from the ivar. the
Cavalry Corps of Italy piayed the
leading role of the most brillianth'
conceived and executed battle of the
entire World War or of anv r,var.

"Whiie man)' have heird the
name Vittorio Veneto, {ew realize
its significance. It rvas in this battle
that the entire Italian Army ef QQ6,-
000, in a little more than a \\,'eek.
from October 24 to November 3,
1918, destroyed ior captured the
rvhole of the Austrian Arm,v of
1.200.000 opposing it and forced
Austria to surrender. In this great
battle four divisions of Italian Cav-
alry u'ere pushed through a gap in
the iine made by the Infantry and

-\rtiller1, ancl br. their nrobilitv and
fighting reached stratesic points in
the rear of the Austrian ''\rmr- on
its rlain iines of conrmunicaii,,tr,
thus forcing its surrender.

"\\rith the elimination of the Ai-
lies oi German\', forces numbering
scarcelr' iess than tlvo and one-half
millions lyere rvithdrarvn from the
War. In this great accomplishment
the Cavalry played an important
r-ole in cooper-ation rvith the other
arms."

_*__

iTH all tl.re discussioll nilw
prevalent over the \ieterans'

bonus loan bill, recently passed over
Presider-rt Hoover's veto, it is par-
ticularlv timely to call attention to
the f act that the first American
citizen killed in the World War
n-as Boatsu'ain's I'Tate J. E. Iapo-
iucci . Ll. S. N., of Washington, D.
C. ,\ special bill has been presented
in Congress which directs the pay-
nrent o{ $5000 in War Risl< Insurance
benefits to his mother, ltlrs. :\nnie
\[. Iapolucci. The official records
list Iapolucci's death as having
taken place on April 1, 1917, r'r'hen
he l'as last seen in a life boat. The
present legislation recognizes that
he r.nar- have lived the seven dal's
inr u hich he had ratious. there6Y
cc,nin-- u,ithin the effective date of
the \\-ar Risli Insurance, u,hich rvas
set at -\pril 6th, l9l7, the dav u'hen
the United States declared u'ar on
[iermanr-.

--{.f T.\f .1 -t\ papers irr thi. cotrrrtr.\'
I u'.re quick to praise tlle agrcc-
rnent r-ecentll' reached beirl'een Italv
and France rvith respect to their
nar-al programs. Coming out oI a
retiremenl occasioned by illness,
Ltrigi Barzini, editor ol the Corriere
D'Anterica, in one. of his character-
istic editorials, also pointed out that,
pending rhe publication oI the exact
hgures. it ri'orrld seern that the new
aicord strongly resembles the
Franco-Italian naval holiday pro-
oosed bv Itaiv last Mat'.' "At ti.at time," says-XIr. Barzini.
the Fascist Government proposed to
Paris the suspension, on the part of
both countries, of all naval con-
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.trrrction, pending a solution of the
1" ,inrs in disagreernent. France
agreed only to the suspension of her
program of ne\,v ships f or six
months"

"Last January, ar the end of the{:\ months, France reclaimed her
irbertv of action, and announced a
ronstrnction program of 42,000 tons
i,-rr 1931."

\\i-hereupon he discusses possible
:easons for France's rviilingness to
irrme to an agreement i,vith ltaly,
end he closes on a note of oprimism
:, rr "dn equitable adjustment of the
Jle,literranean situatiorr and a last-
ing and prosperous peace."

_*_

1-1NE oI the lnosr conspicuous
\J ,r'....res in the \va\. of rntro-
ducing Italian crrlture in"this coun-
trl has been the Italian Book Ex-
hibition in San Francisco, opened
on Nov. lsth, 1929, in the prelence
,ri the Mayor, Car'. Alberto }Iellini
Ponce De Leon, Acting Italian Con-
srri General at San Francisco, NIr.
Frarrco Ciarlantini. deiegate of the
Royal Italian Government, I,Ir. Ar-
mando Pedrini, Grand Offrcer of
the Crown of Italv, and manv other
otficials and repreientatives of Ituti-
an and American societies. Uni-
r-ersity school, cultural and patri-
otic organizations have taken ac1-
lantage of the Exhibition to as-
semble on sundry occasions to
speak of Italy amid books and
things Italian. Thousands of inter-
ested visitors have visited the Ex-
hibition Hall, adorned r,vith precious
Italian tapestries and antiques, to
view and admire books of modest
as well as luxurious editions pub-
lished by sixty Italian publishing
houses.

Outstanding in significance, how-
ever, is the fact that, one .vear after
the opening of the Exhibition, more
than 26,000 Italian books frorn that
Exhibition n'ere to be found in
various cities of Cali{ornia, both
large and small. These books have
been distributed among libraries,
schools, in American and in Italian
homes, and they have clone much
to promote the cultural relations
between Italy and America. as u'ell
as to foster in America the tongrre.

the tirought and the art of ltal1-,
"mother and culture."

_&_

.T.f iC ]:eu' H udson R iver' l iridge,
I as 1et unrramed, has been the

centre of controversy for some time,
some people desiring to name it this,
and some clesiring to name it that.
The nrost logical choice of a namc

The Compromise

-From 
the Ch.icago Daily Nex,s

for it u-ould seem to bc that of its
.liscoverer. Yet fer,r,have given (iio-
vanni Verrazzano, the r-eal ciiscov-
erer of the Huclson River. the at-
tention and consideratiorr he dc-
serves. The ansu'er usually given to
the suggestion that the bridge bc
named after Verrazzano is that his
claims to having discovered rhe
Hudson River arl vague.

When the New York Times, in
ans\,ver to a ietter from a reader
advocating Yerrazzano as a narne
for the bridge, said something to
that effect, Italo Falbo, editoi of
Il Progresso It'o.lo-Am,eri,cano, im-
mediately came to Verrazzano's de-
fense rvith an editorial in rvhich he
cited all the evidence at hand to
prove that Yerrazzano did actually
discover the Hudson River before
Henry Hudson.

"Nevertheless," he concludes,
"n.ith or r,vithout the Yerrazzanct
Bridge, the glory of the great Tus-
can navigator remains unchanged.

No cloubt, old or nelr,, can efface the
proven truth of his memorable ex-
pedition to New York."

The Rridge, in all probability, will
not be named after \rerrazzano.
But it is r,vell tl.rat the Itaiians of
lVew York and Nerv Jersey shoulcl
be cognizant of the miny and valicl
reasons ulrr- it shrrllld so l,e rrarned.

----*- --
FI Ir Italr- America Societr,L Rulletin, publisheci monthlv bv

that_ praisewoithy srg2n ization', re-
cently published an exhaustive and
thoroughly scholarll' article o;r
"Christirra Roserri : For the first
centenary of her birtir, December
1930," by Professor Franco Bruno-
Averardi. At the end of the article,
Prof. Bruno-Averardi says :

"On the lilst centenarv of Chris-
tina Rossemi's birth, Itall an,l the
two great English-speaking nations,
England ancl America, may r,rrell
unite in a profound feeling of ad-
miration and love for this great
Italian woman, an English poetess.
When Christina visited lt1ly, in
1865, she wrote to a friend:-'The
people of Italy are a noble people
and its very cattle are of high-born
aspect. I am proud of my Italian
b1ood."'

RS. Gina Lombroso Ferrero,
lVI daughter o{ the famous lta-
lian criminologist Cesare Lombroso,
and rvife of Guglielmo Ferrero, one
of the greatest living historians, ex-
pressed surprise during her recent
visit here at the fact that American
lvomen are accepting r,vithout resist-
ance the nerv and "tragic" positio,n
rvhich machinerf i5 forcing them
to take b), transferring them f'rom
the home to the business world.

"That r,vomen should bend their
heads to the necessity of the times
and resign themselves to lvorking
during the machine age, I can un-
derstand. But that they sfier16 r.-
joice over this 'emancipation,'
which robs them of all thev ever
held ciear, seems stupid to nie."

Coming from a great sociologist,
this opinion gives American women
food for thought.
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THE LE^1GUE OI; NATIONS-'I-en
L'ears of Co-o!eratiotr,. Forezvorrl bg
.Sir Eric L)rwm.mond. j.I-107 haqrt
.\-ccretariat of thc Leagtt,e of Natiotts,
19_10. $3.5r.

tf-' H Is hoc,k. as the titlc implies,
-l- givcs att account of ihe rtor'li

ilone b] the League of Nations dur-
ing the first ten years of its exist-
enie. It is not, as Sir llric I)rurr-
nrorrcl, the Secretary-General of the
I-eague. states in the forer,vord, a

history, but "a statement of iacts'
It seiks neither to discern the
causcs of events nor to estimate
their elTects. . . . . It is not even the
rarl'' material of history."

Of course. the book is a one
siclecl affair. since it shotvs only the
"iacts" as seen by officials of the
League oi Nations and bf its sup-
portirs. Take, ior example. t1-re

Coliu incident. .\ccor,ling tu tlris
Lrook, thc Grrelt Gover-nment laid
the matter simultaneousll' bef ore
the Council and before the Confer-
ence of Ambassaclors. The fact is,
hollrever, that the Conference of
Anrlrassaclors. on August 3I, 1923,
scnt a note to the Greek Govern-
ment deruanding that it make an in-
quirv at ont'e arrd notifl irrg it that
rlrc Cunfelrnce rvould deterrnine the
l'el'alatiotl5 due to ltal). The rlote
flont Creece to the Council oi the
Leasue oI Natiorral was transmitted
orr tfre molning of Septeniber'1st. or
the rla\, af ter the Conf erence oi
Ambasiadors had taken the matter
in 1-ranc1. As Signor Salandra cle-

clarecl at that tiire, the League of
Nations had no comPetence in that
ololrlem. "The Couhcil" rve rtad
in this book "nevertheless endeai''
orred (italics ours) to act as medi-
ator and conciliator, both bY mak-
irrg direct t'epreselltations 1o the

nairics and thiough the Corr iercnce
i,f Ambassadors.-' Horv lar the
I-eague succeeded in its endeavours,
u,e iatt see from reading the note
reccivecl b1 ths Council from the

Confer:ence on SePt' 9. The Con-
f erence of Ambassadors, "noting
the rlesire e-\pressed b1' rht Council
io bc kept irriornred of the delibera-
tions of the Conierence . PaYlng
horrrage to the loftr-spirit oi iustic.c
. animated b1 the same sentt-
ments oi justice . . ' having studied
rvith t1're greatest care the opinions
e\Drcss(Ll l,\- val'ious members oi
rhe Corrncil- in the course of this
siLtirg, tiranks the Council for hav-
in, supnlic,-1 it with imporl ant ele-

n,inrs 'f or appreciation. and has the

honour to cbmn-runicate to it the

Books In Brief
ter.ms t.rf the f ollowing note ad-
clressed toclay to the Greek (lc-rvern-

ment." .\s to the recommenda-
tions of the Council, Practicallv
only one ri'as adopted (the inclusion
of membels oi the Alliecl pou-ers itr
the apologies to be received by
Greece) the other (the deposit oi
50 million lire in a Su'iss bank) cor-
responding to the spirit of the
Itaiian demand. All the other
r-ec6mmenciations of the League
rvere ignored by ths Conference of
Ambassadors.

Other instances, iu rvhich facts
are plesented so as to enhance the
presiige of the League o{ Nations.
could be mentioned.

A good piece of propaganda for
naive students is the' reference to
that part of the Balfour r:eport
s,irichstates that "The members of
the Seci-etariat, once appointed, are
no longer in the service of their-
oivn countr,v, but become for the
time being exclusively officials of
t1-re League. Their duties are not
national but international."

This book contains a brief bibli-
ography of books and documents
l-avorable to the League, but it
olnits some of those u,hich attempt
to minirntze the elTor-ts of the
Leagtte, such as Coppola's "La Pace
Coatta" or !-rances Ke11or's trvo
splendicl volumes on "Security
Against \\r'ar-."

\evertheless. this book should be

considered as a useful adclition to
the literature ou the subject for the
historian and the scholar. but not
for tl-re inexperienced stuclent of in-
ter-nationai relations.

List of chapters: "The Peaceful
settlement of disputes-The organi-
zation of peace and disarm:lment-
International justice-Coclification
of international iau,-Financiai and
economic cooperation-Internation-
a1 itarrsit and cornmunicalions-
Health-sociai ancl humanitarian
activitjes-Intellectual co-operation

-The 
Mandates System-Protec-

tion oi minolities-The Saar terri-
torr, and the Free City of Danzig-
Thi hnancial administration of the
League-The League and Public
opinioir--Annexes.

THE PRESS TODAY, by Oswald Gar'
rison I/illard. 96 pages. Nett' Yorh:
The Natiott.75c.

r ,\ST rrar f Ir. Villar,l. editor
L oi rhe lil,eral ueekll oi c,pin-
ion, the lr,.ation, \\'rote a stries of
articies on various newspaper mat-

ters lvhic1.r t'eccived widc attelrtioll
and comment. Those essa\:s are
here gathered together ancl reprint-
ec1. In spite of the fact that they
are u'ritten f lom a delinite point of
vieu,. the so-called "liberal" stand-
point, the essays. pung.ellt and
tlrought-plovukirrg. c,rttslilrtir a

challenge to the Arnericzrn press rlf
today arrd that of tomorro\\i.

The book ma1-be cliviclecl roughil'
into tu'o parts. The first treats of
tlre t\\'u ll( \\ s galherittg :.ssocia-
tions, the Associated Pr-ess and the
Llnited Press, anrl the chain dai11'',

togetl'rer r.r'ith its inrplications of a

standardizetl prcss. The second
section takes up inclivitlr-ral cases,
outstanding among u-hich is the ar-
ticle "What's Wrong r.r'ith the
II-orld/" With the L[iorLd lro\\i a
lncllror')' onlr. it is itrtercstirt3 to stt
rvhat an experiencecl ne\,\rsPaPer
rran, an editol and a libcral thinker,
thought of a liberal neu'spaper be-
fore it died.

And appalently lvIr. Villard sarv
the very reason for the [I'orld's de-
cline and fal1. "Primariir- it is, I
suspect. the r,vill of Joseph I'r-rlitzer
rvhich is largel1' at fault. It has
laid dorvn conditiotrs anci trtade dis-
positions rvhich on the oire hand
have harassed the nanagcrs ancl on
the olher have lulled tlrenr into a torr
easy security." Perhaps llr. Vil-
lard is a little hard on the eclitors
of the 1y6rld. lIe seetns to think
that, though it rvas "the brar-est, the
most outspoken, the r11ost liberal
Nerv York dailr'. and tl.re most thor-
oughl1' devoted to democratic and
American ideals." it seerred to be
resting just a 1itt1e too r-r.ruch on its
past laureis. and needed a vigorous
ill-akening. Probablr' the mold
lef t br- -Ioseph Pulitzer could fit
onl r. loseuh Prrlitzer'lrimsel[: to all
other"s. it u as bourr,l to pinch here
ancl be too loose there.

The best sections oi the booklet
are those dealing rvith the Associ-
ated Press and the United Ptess,
both individually and in comparison
t'ith each other. The chief fault
\,Ir. \rillard finds rvith the former is
that. "no more than a river can the
stream of neu,s rise higher than its
source," and, since the usual run of
Associated Press neu's is supplied
h] member papers. u ith the paltic-
uiar bies or prejudice iheY are
bound to have due to geograPhical
location, etc.. A. P. service is actu-
ally the service of sma1l indiviclual
papers thror-rghout the cottntrv"

(Contittued on Pa11e 732)
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THIRD
RATE
,,REALISM''

rT\ll 1': rlistirrtJui,,ltc,l lrtlics
I rtttrl ttenllrnt('tt trlru atr

enclr:truoring to 1lt'e',-ent tht:
ertension in thts State of the
th,eutre censorsln'P larc Jt,tt'ue

ol,Lt stlnt,ytcttlt,y. Bttt ,f their
plea th,at stage atttl scree?'L

can takc:, ca,re 0f them-celues
and r(:,1't1,o1)(; tlt eir o$n' rub-
bish, i,s tc.t br:. taltr"n se rirtusly ,

i,t belt,ooaes tllnm to stop cer'-

tn,in productr'otts ulnclt are not
only off ensiue but soctallq clan-
qll'utl.q.

TTe t'efer to suclt ytictures as

"Little Cuesar'" and, sur,:lt, plays
a,s " On, tlte fly.tot.'' Italians
l'r,are r.r, lust complct,int aglatnst
tltis ty'pe of tlt'ircl, r0te " real-
i snt " wltich d,eytict s unclerrc rtflcl
lif e in terms ol ltaliott clta,ra,c-
ters. It utoulrJ ser:m from' tlt,ese
protlucti,ons thcLt persons of
Italian bloocl ltare, a m,on,ctytoly

of cri.nt,e in this country. But
th,e mere i,m,ytlicatiott is a libel.
Not otily does i,t off end, th'e sen'
si,lti,li,ties of a lau-abi'ilin11 ele-
nr,r:nt of ou,r ytopulation, but i,t
arJrl.c to t'ltat preiucli'ce uhich' is
alread3l' trto -ceri,otLs a.n obstacle
Lo ot,u' social tr)eace.

(,,taponr: attcl his illr notrci,tlt''
stctnrLinyl , Ita,lia,ns €tr nlasse are
an, orclerl3l peoplt, tti'th' a rec-
oril euen better than that of
tn,ost othet' racr,al, gt'ot{ps i,n the
cou,ntru, 'ttot encltLding that
2tctrtic'ular qroup ln control of
o'nr tnttur,e tnclustry. Crime i,s

a gen,eral cond'ttton tn America,
iLeqtlot'erl by Italruns as bY all
othr:r citizens of the land,, and,

tlr,e tli,eatre ca,ttnot be trtte to it'
,sel|", or worth,y of its resytonsi-
bilit.t1, if i,t f cnls to pl'totograph
thi.s c:onch,tion cts i,t is. To si'tt.c1le

ottt the ltctltan-s, or any otl't,er
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itrinority, anrl f or th,e nere pt'"-
pose of gai'n erpose it to tlrc
preit.rtiice anrl h,a,tred of public
opiniott, as " Ltttle Caesar"
and, " On th,e Spot" do, is noth'
itt.q short of a cri'nt'inal rtbrtse,
rthr,ch ough,t to be stoPPt:cl.

. l:._ .

GOOD NEWS
FROM
ROME

ROII R,on't e conres tlte ue.tts

tlLat flr. Henclersou, und,

Si,gno r Grandi, 
"ha'"- 

e ug r eed, u p-
ott, the ternt,s of a ncLual ac:cortl
u:li'ich Italy rcill ytresent to
I'ran(:e in, settlem,ent f or tltr:.

ttrtte being of th.e ncLual differ-
ences betueett the trcrt c01tn-
tries.

The ternt,s of th,e al:r:orrJ ha'ur,
not beett, tnade 1tubli,c, but it
rcoild seem th,at ltcLly lras post-

Ttott,erl h,er clairn' to nauctl par-
tty ancl agreecl to a lt,oliclay in
nat;al con.strLtction tLttti.l 7936.
'I'lt,is, tf acceytterl, b11 tr'rcnce,
u,ill cott',-et't thr: LoniLon T reatrl
into ct Fiue Poruer nfJcLir ancl
giue tlte moaement for ncn;a.l

disarrnarn,ent an impettts it ltns
not hacl lt,r:rr,tof ore.

A World-Wide Depressron

--/;rcm the N. Y. Hcrull'Tribrtc

Ital,y, itr' the uorcls of Sitl-
nrtr Gratttli, hos ntacJe t'gr€at

sacrifices" itt' th'e tnterest of
harntetrLy cntcl in clot'ng sa ltas
dernott.stratecl, a g cr''i, n to tlt,e

u;orlcl that she earn,estlu ile-
sires peo,ce. The accord, Pre'
tettts & race i,tt arnt'aments cle-

structt',-e botlr' to the economy
ut,d the peace of Euroyte. It
lessens tlr,e eri,stittg f ri'cti'on, be-

ttt.eert France ancl ltaly.
To f riencls of bot'lt' cauntries

tlte nerc.s is ltighly grati'futng.
'I'liere is n'o reasott' at all ruh,y

tlte tu; o LcLtitr, cotrntries, nott'
all-pou;erful on the Cont'inent,
shou,lcl not tt'ork together, whY
tlLr:u .shoukl not pool th'eir
lLrains and irtfluence to ittsure
peace to n rcorld seriously cott-
c:r:,rttetl u,ith, th,e possibilt'ties of
another rcar. Ital'y has m,et
tr-rance half ua'y. Nozu i,t t,s u1t

to France to pt'oue h'er
otttt good faitl't,. Her 'accept'
nrtce of the acco'rcl shoukJ be the
lirst step in tlte direction of
,r1 r, rittin,e F r an,c o -I t cLlian unt,ie r -

stanclitt,g.

---*--
OIL
IN
ITALY

fl l'tr-\' ulotp ;ntlt(.)tlattI llttrtt
f- !lte ctccot'l u'illr I'tatrcc, t,.t

Italy h.erself , is the neus th'at
oil has been fou'ncl 'in certaitt
Itali,an, prouinces close to the
inclustrial areas. Th,ose tult,o

I'trtou, Italy's basic problem-
tl'te lack of rarc tnaterxa'ls to
sustain, the lif e of ct constantly
in c r ea s in g 1t o p ulati, o n-wi,ll ap -

precicLte rchat this Ineuns. Oil,
coal, iron, steel, etc., are these
rlatls the sine clua n'on of gro'Lath,

ancl progt'ess, ancl no nat'iott,
brilliant as it ntay be, eaen as
b rilliant cts Ita,ly , ca,n speecl
ouer tlt,e roctd of empi,re wi'th-
out these elentents of wealth.

The ,nnrrcle of ltal'g is th,at
i,n ctn ittclustrial age it-lt'as rtsen
antl kept to th'e stattt,s of a

91reat pomer rcithout th,e mate-
(Contintcd on Page 133)

Making It



Tl-'' Meth of lt. lt.n C'ime
b9 Cio,ronni S.hio,ro

.OGENERACY is her-
editai'y ancl predis-
poses to crime. Thr,'

prevalence and increase of
crirne shorn's that degener,acy
is widespread ancl on the in-
crease. The mixing of the olcl
Arnerican stock with inferior
strains from Southern ancl
Eastern Europe is a cause of
this clegeneracy and its result-
ing clime. To airolish crirne
ure must eliminate degener.acl-.
Racial improvement furnishes
the onl5' route b5- rvhich c*i'ie
may be eliminated. As long as
a nucleus of strong lacial char-
actel is present, there is ltope
of winning the war on crirne.',
From a reu'iem bg lI. R. Htrnt
c,f A. Orebctugh's ti,ook " Crinte,
Derlr'ttr t ttcy a nd I tn nr iI ral iutt''
ulti,clr, apltearecl tn tlt,e Jou,r.nal,
ol Ilereclity f or October, IgB0.

"r\side frorn crimes conr-
nitted bv negroes, t\\'s thircls
of the crimes in the Uniteii
States are committed by per-
sons borrr in Elrrope or b1 their
i mm e d i a t e descendants.',
(Jtril,ge M. Kctttattatrglt,, " The
C riminal and, IIi,s All,ies," ltct q e
I J+).

The trvo passa.qes quoted
above summarize fairlv well
the argurnents used to suppolt
the u.idesplead beiief that most
crirnes in the Uniteil States are
committed 1.rv foleigners.

j; lt +3 t1 it

fn m)' pamphlet "\\rhat
Crime Statistics Shorv About
the ltalians" published by the
Italian I{istorical Society, I
think I have clemonstratecl horv

rinfounded are the asseltions
that the foreign-born commit a
larger share of crimes than the
native lrorn. The publicity
which surrounds the assassina-

At the Bottom of it.
-From the Lo*isaille Courier-foronal

tion of Italians alone is respon-
sible for the myth of ftalian
crime-a publicity which will
appear logical to anl- stuclent
of American life who is ac-
cluainted with the t\merican
craving for the spectacular ancl
the notorior-rs.

Yet murder and assauit
represent oniy an insigni-
ficant fraction of the total
criminai activities that take
place er-er)' year.

-I- HII fact tlrat the forcigrrI lrorrr ir:rr-e a smaller rnrm-
ber of convicts in penai institu-
tions, on the basis of popula-
tion expectation, seems to be
gaining grountl among intelli-

gent ,\mericans who are not
swa_ved b;. prejudices or by the
1-ellor. iournals. But it is not
so l.ith the well-rootecl belief
that the clrjlclren of the foreign
born are responsible for our
present cliure-waves.

The assertions that the na-
tive u'hites of foreign parent-
age commit rnore crimes, rela-
tivel5 speaking, than the na-
tive u.hites bf native parentage,
may or ma,v not be true, but,
for the time Lreing, tlre;' gan-
not Jre substantiated, as there
are no official statistics to
prove one side or the other of
the problem. The only penal
institutions rvhiclL give the rac-
ia1 origins of convicts are those
in n{assachusetts, Illinois and
\'\risconsin, but all of them show
that tlre natives of native par'-
entage have a higher crime
ratio than the natives of for-
eign parentage.

Once more, \ve must at-
tribute to the glamorous pub-
licitv in newspapers the no-
toriet;- l'hich second-genera-
tion Americans har.e acquired
in this country.

rT1 lttr fact llrat crimc js uot
I tlre product of hereditr'

or racial traclitions, may be
easih' erplainecl by studying
international crime statistics.

A11 countries, to be sure,
have their share of crimes. Of
course, some have more, some
have less, but that, to a large
extent, is a cluestion of police
elfrcienc;' and judicial adminis-
tration. In ltaly, for example,
cluring Mussolini's regime, the

i
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number of homicides decreasecl
from 6,278 in 1922 to 2915 in
1927. Nordic countries ilo not
maintain jails and penitentiar-
ies to add to the architecture
of their countries ! Everi in
the lTnited States, all the sec-

tions of the countr.v inhabited
b)' Nordic peoples have also a

iarge quota of crimc.

RIIIE has ahvays existed
in this countrY er.et since

the first immigration began.
Crime has ahva.r's'been a clomi-
nant problem in America not
only since Southern ancl South
Eastern Europeans l-regtrn to
come in, but also when the im-
migration was pulel;- Anglo-
Saxon, or German ol lrish.
llhe onl-v cli'lTerencc betrvecn
present and past criminal
\\,aves has been one of methocl.
Jesse James, the Younger
brothers, anrl othcr criminals
of their da.r. rtseil to specialize
in holding-up trains and coach-
es. The modern gangster spec'
ializes in rackets arLd uses the
machine gun. Bul thc result
is the same: thc taking of hu-
man life and the rlestruction of
property'.

We are not even sure that
the ratio, per total population,
of homicides or destruction of
propert5. has increased since
the fifties. Indeed, according
to the 1928 report of the Sub-
Commission orl penal institu-
tions of the Crime Commissiorr
of Nern, York State, crimes
against propeltr. clecreasecl
from 73 per cent in 1856-58 to
47 per cent in 7926-27 and
homicides increasecl from 5 per
cent to 6 per cent. Rut the ear'-
lier figures for homicicles did
not include first tlegree mur:-
.der. The oni-v increase tltat
iras taken place since .1856,

with the exception of the s'ar-
years, has been in robbery,
which has increased from 4
per cent in 1856-58 to 25 per
cent in 1926-27.

Ma ny' scienlific irrvestign-
tions could be mentionecl to
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prove that crime is not the
product of hereditS'but of en-
vironmental conditions. In a
brief article such as this one, a

ferv u-ill suffice :

In an articie in Century,
1'/inter, 1930, William Healy,
the famous American criminol-
ogist, stated that a careful
stucl-v of the records of chil-
dren's courts show 70% nor-
mal rnentality. Placing the
chilclren in good environment
resnlted in 82% success when
tlre heredity n'as good, 8l%
r'helc one oI both parents were
rnentallS. clefective or other-
n'ise abnormal, 80ol where one
or both parents wele alcoholie
and even 70% success rvhere
the parchts were criminal. (So-
cial Science Abstracts, Dec.
1930, ldo. 16909).

An important contribution
along the same lines rvas made
br. 1)r. Clifforcl R. Shaw of
Chicago and a sta{t of research
men, wllo embodied the results
of their investigations in a
book entitlecl " Delinquenc.r'
areas: A study of the geogra-
phic distribution of school tn.L-
ants, juvenile delinquents and
adult offendels in Chicago. "
That studv revealetl that the
rates of iielinquencl', through-
out a long period of r-ears, tencl
to vary inversel)'in proportion
to the clistance from the areas
of cleterioration and that they
reflect the commnnit-1' back-
grouncls. It also revealed that
the same ratc of crime pre-
vailed in olcl districts of the
city no1.o'lthstanding the chan-
ges in the make-up of the popu-
iation. In other rvords the clis-
tricts inhabited br- the irnmi-
grants anCt their cifldren have
contributed rnore or less tire
same quota of deiinquencv
whether the-v have been inhab-
ited bv Irish, or German, ot
Scandinavian, o r Southern
Eur:opean immigrants.

\TRVER'l'H trl,FISS, tlre fact
r\ rcnrains that in most
large cities in the country, the

children of the immigrants con-
tribute a larger number to the
arraignments before juvenile
courts than do the children of
the native born. In New York
Cit,v, for example, out of 8024
delinquent children arraigned
cluring 1929, 2415, or about
30% of the total, were of Ital-
ian parentage. That high ra-
tio for the Italians perltaps
could be duplicated in many
other cities in Arnerica. In
Chicago, Italians contribute
about three times their popula-
tion expectation.

JUVtrNILIf delinquent,
however, is nol a crimin-

al. In the English language
the word "delincluent" is ap-
plied also to dehtors who have
neglectetl to pa.v their hills or
to people u'ho have failed
to perform their obligations.
Of the children arraigrred be-
fore the New York Children's
Llourt, 50,c/o u'ere founcl to be
non-clelinrprent. Figures for
juvenile delincprenc.v, rllore-
over, are not likel--v to reveal a
more or less aceurate propor-
tion of actual delinclueucies by
chilclren of both the native
born and the foreign born. The
child of the intmigrant is more
likell' to appear ]refore a chil-
cllen's court than the sons ancl
dauglrters of the native born,
not onl-r' beeause of environ-
mental conc-litions ]rut also be-
cause a well-to-do American is
better able to prevent the ar-
raignment of his child thzrn
would be an irnmigrant'labor-
er, alien to American customs
and traditions, ancl often will-
ing to entrust his incorrigible
child to a reforming institu-
tion.

Nevertheless the f:rct r'0-

mains that the delinquent bor-
of toda-"- will be the hardenecl
criminal of tomorron'. It has
heen estimated that crime ca-
reers begin earlv; 7-t% at 16

years or under, 27% at 14 r.ears
or ttn,ler.



I{AT causes juvenile c1e-

Iinquencv ?

I\re ma-Y sa)- at the out-
set that .the wa-vwarcl boy
ma"Y owe the beginnings of
his career of crime to crlltural
conflict, lack of paternal or: so-
cial control, association rvith
unrul5. bovs, desire to irnitate
the gangsters in his district,
lack of recreational facilities,
lack of respect for and fear of
thc iaw, resiclence in areas of
cleterioration where he come-q
in contact ri.ith the lowest
strata of human societl-, ancl
similar factols.

In a study of 1000 jtr.enile
tlelinquents in Omaha, l)r'.
Thomas Earl Su]lenger, pro,
fessol of Sociology at the IJni-
versity of Omaha, found that
90.4 per cent of the 1000 irornes
studier'[ were located more
thari one half rnile fr:om the
nearest murricipzrl plavground.

fu "A studr of r-leiinclut ncr-
irr a clistr:ict of tiings Coun-
t..r-" made in 1927 b1' the Nerv
Yolk Crime Commi-qsion, \\'L)

read:
" In commerciill clistricts

there is a great mor,'ement of
population. This ma1. suggest
a reason for the disproportion-
ate arnourrt of delinquencl-
there. Tn a cornmercial r-lis-

trict, zrlso, comrnunit-y interests
are focused upon business ancl
not upon childlen's neecls. . . .

Childrerr, therefore, have op-
portunities to t1o things th:rt
the verv size of the hurrfing
'c r o w cl s surronriding them
hides, zrncl thcv are not stoppecl
becarlse ther:e is no resi-
dential gronp to plotest to thc
authorities . .Dock front-
age seems also to preclispose
ton'ald tlelinquenc"y. . . . . .'Ilhe
chilrl fint.l-o more enjoyment in
the life of the street than in
the safe and certain arnuse-
ments of the lccreation ce n-
ter. "

A vivirl tlcscliption of the
influence of the ent'irorrment
upon adolescents is given bv
J'ane r\ddarns, in her book

THl] \IYTII Ot.' ITALIAN CRII,IE

"if he Secontl 'I'went.r'Years at
I{ull Flouse. " l{iss Acldams
has hail urrusual oppoltunities
in her fortr- .-vears at what is
perhaps the most farnous so-
cial settlement in the countrl-,
to -stucly local conclitions as zrf-
fecting tlie inimigrant. Hull
House is situzrtecl in what usecl
to l;e for man\ ,Years past the
heart of Llh,icirgo's T,ittle Ital;'.

"/TtHI'lRE i- lr() ,l.rrlrl."
I s:tvs JI i-- .\,l,litttt.,

" that a spirit of aclr'enture ,.n-

Separate the Siamese Twins.
-From 

tlrc Chicago Daily Nezvs

tural to boys in ailolcscerce
has been trenrerrdousll' arortsecl
b3- the bootlegging and hi-j:rck-
iirg situation. It is as if tliis
aclventulorls slririt \vere trans-
ferrec'l from the wilcl rvest into
the cit.r- stleets Citl- 'bo"r's
in bootlegging neighborhoocls
have nlan--Y oppoltunities to
participate ar-Ld evcn to col-
lect hush moncv, or at least
to irelp l-r1' guarding secrets as
to location of bootlegging out-
fits. They are qluite often
usecl as or:rtposts, ancl are e\-
pected to give an alarm if a
policeman or a lii-jacker ap-
pears to'be wise'as to the 1o-

cation of the hitlclen actir.it5-.
If n'orcl j-s given that the police
ale on the traii, er,ervthing is
set in rezrrliness for protecting
the plant. Success depencl-*
uporr who slioots first, f or

shooting is iner.itabie and a
rnatter of seif-protection orl
botlr sicles. (Page 24it-216).

A Nl, it !,'a irr : "slorvlr'
I I I lrrorrqlr tlre r el rs orre is
forcer-l to recognize thzrt the in,
crease of crime is connected
rvith the genelai state of politi-
cai corruptiorr throughout the
comrnunitv as zr n-hole, for' tno

social institution can escape
florn the cornmunity wirich
gir.es it bilth ancl rvhich either'
promotes or retalcls its opera-
tion.' I think there is no
douirt that the olcler Lrol's in our
neighborhood who are openly
'Jlolil and bail' are almost se-
cure in the conviction that if
one of them should get caught
he will not be severelv clealt
rvith, that ioczrl politicians to
r'vhorn he and his familv are at-
taclietl rvill take czrre of him;
:uid the surprising thing is-
that the.r- usuallr- clo tahe care
of him. In additiorr to the
sense of safety rn'hich comes
from the consciousness of poli-
tical pull, is a n'illingness to
get out of trouble in anv rval'
that is possible, because the
l4role thing is a legal game
and acquittal for an1- r'eason is
a rrictory. The larv"vers who
defend Cliicago bo1.-s love to
give them the impression that
tiieir chents can ahva-ys get out'
of ciifficrllties, that acquittal is
merel.v a question of the clevcr-
ness of the lawver. What star-
tles me manlr times ahout these
bo,1-s is their amazing lack of
nioral feeling. The.v seem to
have no habit of consiclering
their acts in relation to any
stanclards, J.iut are controllec-i
absolutei!- hv the spirit of
bi.avado.

"The-r. lregin at tircs artd go
on to nritomobiles. n'[any of
theni are getting nwal- with it,
but \r'hen a Youl'lg man is
exceptionallv successful, the
rest shrewdlr' suspect that
therc is police conniv:rnce
somer-here. This suspicion is
qnite often corrcct, althoug'lt

1n<
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tire facts are clifficult to e\-
pose. " (Pages 313-315)"

I NIt, "'l'irc leader oI a gartg
I \ of l)ovs sains lris prestire
iargel-v through his pon'er of
obtaining favors for his fol-
lowers. He discovers the alle--v

in which they ma,v plav a game
of craps undistur'bed because
the policeman is rvilling not to
see them; he later finds the
gambling and drinking places
which are protected by obscure
yet powerful influences. It is
but a step further when his fol-
lowers are voters and he an of-
fice-holder, to extend the same
kind of protection to all the
faithful frorn the operations of
au,v law r,r-hicir may pror.'e to be
inconvenient to them. He
mereh. continues on a larger
scale to utilize those old hu-
man motives-personal affec-
tion, ilesire for favors, fear of
riclicnle, anil loyalty to com-
rades. " (Pages 366-367).

'f1 l lE rrtosl irnyrortarrt faetot',
I lron',,r'er', soenls to l,e the

conflict that has existed ancl
exists still tocla--v between the
irnrnigrarrt father and his Am-
erican bor.. Let us take, for
instance, the case of the ltal-
ians.

It is not an exaggeration to
say that in many cases an Ital-
ian father does not fullr' un-
clerstand his bo)' ancl vice-
versa. In man-v cases, also, if
the boy of Italian parentage is
not entirely ashamed of his re-
cial origin, he at least consicl-
ers American civilization l',).
far superior to that of his par-
ents. The urriter recalls a"

high-school boy who asked him
if there were ai.Ltomobiles in
Italy anil a girl who '\ras

ashamed to eat spaghetti be-
cause thel' are an Italian dish.

The bo1' of ltalian Parentage
knows nothing of ftalian cir.ili-
zation. Edr-icated at a school
where one-hunclrecl per cent
Americanism is preachecl into
him evelv dav, ignorant of the
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language of his Parents ancl of
their trac'litions, he has become

neither an American nor all
Italian. In Italian one woulcl
caii him " Lln Pesce fuol di
acqua." (A fish out of water).

As a consequence the Italian
bo-y ffulttL* that he "knox's bet-
ter" than his Parents, and
hence his disobedience of Pa-
ternal orders and disregartl of
all advices that his father
mig'ht irnpart him. Hence
coming horne late, schooi tru-
ancy, pett.v thefts to satisfY
personal desires, absence from
the famil.v circle, etc. If a

father, on the other hand, tries
to correct the situation bY beat-
ing the boy, r'er; likelY the bov
n'ill threaten to appeal to the
poiice.

Man-v have been the cases of
Italian fathers who have been
ad.monishetl by American
judges not to inflict an-Y cor-
poral punishment.

Such a state of things carr-
not fail to bring about apath-v
on the part of the Italian fath-
er regarding the personal con-
duct of his chilclren. The situ-
ation, of course, couicl be rem-
edied through some social
agenc)- but the aYera€{e Italian
n']ro still lives in the poor clis-

tricts of the cit,v is not arr-are
of the t atious means of rvhich
he could avail himself.

Thus the 56v, left to himself,
gets into boys' gangs' commits
pett1. crimes, and develops an
exaggerated spirit of aclven-
ture.

Such conflict of cultures, on
the other hand, should not be
considered, as some PeoPle
seem to be inclineil to do, as the
most important factor in juve-
nile deiinclr-Lenc-v. In ltal.v,
where fathers still keeP tab on
their chilclren, the-v also have
their share of juvenile clelin-
quenc.Y. But it cannot be de-
riied that if Italian fathers
corLlcl obtain the obeclience of
their chilchen, juvenile delin-
quenc)r among ftalian boYs,
a g^raYe Problem, woulcl be

-lowel than it is at plesent.

'f-Htr remedr- ?t The u'r'iter is rot a soeial
refonner', but he cannot help
suggesting that there should be
more cooperation between Itai-
ian parents and American in-
stitutions. It would not hurt
the cause of Americanism il
bit, if school teachers in this
country rvould also praise for-
eign countries, and especiallv
if the_r. lr'orlld advise their pu-
pils to obey their parents, er.el
if the latter's traclitions are
alien to American principles.

The chief oblig'ation, hox'-
ever, de\.olves upon the ltal-
ians. \\.hen the Italian first
carne to America he possessed
a large amount of self-reliance,
but today that seems to irave
girren place to a depenclence on
governmental institutions.

One often hears Italians say
that Capone is not an ltalian,
but an American gangster as
he is the product of the Ameri-
can enr.itonment. One often
hears that these bovs of ltal-
ian parentage rvho are respon-
sible for a good number of
crimes, are not Itaiians, but
Americans, ancl tirat it should
be up to American authorities
ancl social agencies to rerncdY-

the situation.
All thai ma,v be tlue, but the

fact remains that if the ltal-
iarrs in America desire at all
to break up the m-vth of Ital-
ian crime, thev should take the
situation in their own irands,
by taking a more actir'-e inter-
est in the social x'elfare agen-
cies in tlLeir comniunities and
bv assisting the wavl-ard ancl
neglectecl chilclren of their
race.

Italo-.\ntot'ieatts sltottl,l,lis-
plav their spirit of association
not by creating numl-rel'1ess so-

cieties of questionable t'aIue,
but bv merging their activities
into organizations thzrt u-onld
keep them apace of present so-

cial conclitions and. rrot cause
them to lag behincl the times.
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Father Francis J. Bressani
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a anoodcut bt Onorio Rttotolo

FRANCIS J. BRESSANI

HE first Italian visiting
the neighborhood cou.n-
trv of the Niagara was

the Jesuit tr'ather Francis Jo-
seph Bressani. He was born in
Rome on May 6, 1612, and be-
came a Jesuit on August 15,
1626. Arriving in America in
1642, he ministered for a time
to the l-rench at Quebec and irr
the following year to the Al-
gonquins at Tirree Rivers. In
April, 1644, he set out with an
escort of Christian Indians for
the Huron mission, but on the
rva;r l[65r g.ere captured by the
froquois and carried to one of
the villages of the latter, where
he was cruelly tortured at in-
tervais for over two months.
Finallv he u'as ransomed by
the Dutch at tr'ort Orange (Al-
bany), and sent to France,
where he arrived the follorv-
ing November.

The next year he returned to

It. lion lomes

l--l tstcns

cf thn

r Fn.ntiepI I rOqO Pr

bu F.nJinonJo Mognoni

Canada and after a short stay
at Three Rirrers joined the Hu-
ron Mission, nhere he laliorecl
until its destruction by the Tro-
quois four years later. In the
summer of 1648, he went to
Quebec for additional mission-
aries, returning to his lield of
labor with a reinforcement of
five brethren. In the foliowing
year he u'ent with the fugitive
Hurons to St. Joseph (Chris-
tian) Islancl, but their situation
there \\ras so perilous that
Bressani was sent by his su-
pelior to Quebec to ask for suc-
cor, a vain quest, however,
since the authorities there could
spare none of their slender
force of soldiers. ll'he danger
of the road preventing his re-
turn to his flock, he was obliged
to remain at Quebec, where at
various times he officiated in
the church. Bressani in No-
vemiber 2, 1650, returnecl to tru-
rope on account partly of the
limited resources of the mis-

sion, partly of his own precari-
ous health. Having regained
sulficient strength in his own
country, Italy, he spent many
-Years as a missionary and
preacher in the principal cities
and died at Florence, Septem-
ber 9, 1672.

-f.Htr fir'st French explorer
I arrtl tla,ler arrived at No-

l-a Scotia in 1611, nearlY a de-
cade before the landing in
America of the Pilgrims. The
trader n€ar'15r always preced.ed
the priest but never was he a

writer. Father Bressani soon
after his return to Italy pub-
lished a brief account of certain
missions of the Jesuit Fathers
in New France, dedicated to
the most eminent and reverencl
Cardinal de Lugo, and pub-
lisheci at Xfacerata by the heirs
of Agostino Grisei, 1653, thirty
years previous to the publica-
tion of the famous work of Fa-
ther Hennepin in which is the
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first dcscription ot' the !'alls of
Niagz-rra. Bressani, in the sec-
ond chapter of his work, girres
a clescription of the country of
the l{ur.ons in rvhic}r he states
Lhat " lteyond that same neutral
nation, in a direction nearly
south, therc is a lake 600 miles
in circuniference, called Herie,
formed by the fresh-water sea'
which discharges into it,-and
lhence, b.v means of a ver5r high
cataract, into a third iake, still
greater and more beautiful; it
is called Ontario, or Beautiful
I;trke, brit u.e were wont to call
it the lake of St. Louis. The
former of these two lakes was
at one tirne inhabited towarc'l
the South b_v certain people,
whom u'c call the Cat Nation. "

**+;**

PAUL BUSTI

T11 1S reallr rrne-rplairrnl-rler lrorr- Buffalo and thc loeal
historical societ5' rvhich pos-
sesses abundant and authentic
rn:rterial as to the merits of flre
sagacicius general agent of the
Ilollanc-l Land Co., Busti, har.e
waitecl up tri this derv, to pav
hirn due honor.

Even Paul l'. E\.ans, of
Yaie Lhrivcrsitv, author of t lre
"History of the Holland Land
Oo.," a.qrees that Busti,s share
in the eall;r [i*1ory of western
New York has not receivecl aclc-
rluate recognition. Paul Busti
was born in Milan, Ttalv, on the
17th of October,1749, and after
receiving his eclucation in his
n:rtive country entered the
cor:rnting house of his uncle in
Amstercla,rn, Holland, rvhere he
aftelrvard establisired himself
in business, married lillizabeflr
Mav, daughter of an English
captain, and acquired a high
reputati,on for business talent,
irttlusti'r' and integr.itr'. -\Lout
to retire from commercial life
ancl connectecl with one tr.ho
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nas intetested in the Ilollancl
L-ornpanv Purchase, he was in-
clucecl to accept the gelerai
agenc.v at Philadelphia, ancl
in ost faithfully ancl satisfactor-
ilv c1itl he perform his rlutie-q
for zl period of twentr--four

Paul Bustr
-?-ront on engrauittg b! ,9t. l[tinilt

)-ceils up to the clate of lris
cleath, July 23, 182,t. The Bus-
tis canie to PhilaclelpiLi:r, rvhiclr
\\.:,ls then the c:rpital of tLe
Ilnitr:d States, torvnrcl the end
of tlre eigliteeritir centnll-, witlr
minds rvell cuitivatercl ancl of
goocl social positiorr, rvelcorncrl
zrs ?r1l addition to its best so-
ciet1., their portrzrits being
among' those so beautifullv en-
grzrr,erl bv St. IIemin. l{rs.
Busti clied in 1822, two \-eal's
previous to the deatli of her
husband, leaving no chilih'cu.

D AUL BUSTI, i.rs .1;yferi,
I \ras gellot.a I nEeltt tnrl
sole director from 1799 to 1824
of all the operations of the lfol-
land Lancl Co.,, l'hich possessecl
over thlee nillion acres of lerntl
in Ncu. York State anc'l one anc'l
onc-half million acres in I'enn-

sr-lvania. This corrrpan.y was
cornposecl of Hollzrnclers, who,
n'hen the struggle for libertr.
and American Inclependence
rvas yet cloubtful, ioaned sev-
erai millions of clollars to this
country and after: the estab-
lishment of the government
purchasecl a wilderness to re-
store it to civilization. Joseph
Ellicott, callecl the Romulus of
Ir,ufllalo br local historians,
1Ya-q on Ncr-ember 1, 1800 ap-
lroirrteri Resiclent Agent for the
IIollant.l Lanc{ Co.'s rvestern
tract of land bi. the General
,!g-ent, the ltalian, Paul Busti.
ft iras ilusti hirnself, r\rlr0, on
.1ulv9,180),gar,e to trllicott thc
folloiving specilic ancl cxplicit
orcier of founclinE Buffalo: "I
take npon rne to lequest r.ou to
1:rr- uut a plan for tire town at
the mouth of the Buffalo
Llrereir." 'l'he in.iustice of
e'ii'ing zr11 the crcclit to the
local ,\gent trllicott ancl t1e-
ttr-iug it to tlre (icnera,i .\gr--rit
Busti is a re:rl corrslriracl
against the historical truth. In
fact Ellicott clesern'es onir
creclit fol ca.r'rling' ont the ex-
pressecl wishes of his ernprlo;-er.
ancl the mo-qt talkecl of petlsonal
interest of tr]l]icott can be ex-
plainecl bv the fact that ]re re-
ceived for his serviccs fivc per.
cent" of all sales of lantl,

'\Y unprejutlicecl citizen of
the so-calied Queeu Citl' of

the Lakes (Buffalo) rvill admit
that Bu-qti rvas entitletl to be

honorecl by the citr lre hclpeil
to builcl. Mr- contc'ntion is based
on the liglit of historical truth
and thc love of this countrv of
m5- :riloption, rvlticit illall)- corn-

1-ratliots of C'olnntlrrt-q, ittt.ittsth-
forgotten, helpeci to tliscover.
to explorc, to colottiztt, arttl ilt
lzrtcr --r.sa1s ancl toclav corttriLr-
ute their valuable sltiu'c in
rnaking it the most progt'c,rssi\-c
r:ountn of the worlcl.
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b,r U r'bnnto Corrono

T \ tlre srlott of tlre 3l'ent
I pal,rcc irr ]loscoir, 1he Ettr-
I Ilol'ol', stlt't'otttt,lc, I ltr-all
his tnalshals, rvas giving iris
iinal orclers for the beginning
of thc retreat. Through ttre
n-irtciorvs thc;' conld see the
snroultlelirig' ant-1 luinecl walis
of tlie houses in lfoscor', haif
dcstro.r ec1 b). the great fires
started Jx the Russians in ortl-
el to th'ive out N:rpo1eon. Ancl
Napolcon, no\Y, \\'as in letleat,
conqueled to a greatel ertent
bv the terrible winter than b1.

the troops of Kutuzof and the
Czar. For the first time the
armies of Nzrpoieon had not
known victolv, anil the Emper-
or, rnol'e neryous thari usual,
pacecl up ancl clown the great
hali, inh:rling snuff and gir.ing
orclers to Marshal Ne,v, who
was seatetl at the table, n'riting.

"In the vangrialcl there rr'ill
be the Italian troops I Dat'out's
corps ri.ill follow, theu the lrl-
perial Guarcl wit)r yon, Nev,
ancl wiUr me, itr the rear, I will
have l{arsliai Mortier. The
Italian troops srili marcir on
Iialuga. "

" One worii, Sire. . . . "
' '\\'hat is it, Ner- ? ' '

"I{oll' can \\'e possiblv sentl
the Italians in the vanguarcl ?

'lhev are all rarv recrnits, ancl
besides. who evel saw ltalians
fight? "

" The Italian soldier has no
equal, if well tlirectecl ; the
Italians are good fighter:s, ancl
the-v ale as brat-e as the
French and mole tenacious ancl
tempei:ate, I have noticetl. It
is the fir:st time thev have been
unitecl as a single bod.v, and it

is true tliat the-v are all re-
eruits, Jrttl I anr slll'P ol'

them.... " And, taking an
energetic pinch of snuff once

again, Napoleon resumetl his
pacing in the great hall, anrl the
giving of olclers.

rTlH E little arrlrv eorPS of
I 15,00{ } Illell. eotntttanrle,l

b)' Eugene Beauharnais and
General Pino, made good time
over the disrnal Russian Plains,
n-irich a premature winter ren-
clered still morc desoiate' It
was October, and Yet a first
heavy snox.fall had alreacl--r-

occurred, lox'ering the temPer-
ature considerabll'. The troops'
ner.-ertheless, rnarchecl along in
goocl spirits; the Uhlans gal-
loped in loose formation in the
vanguaril, followed b-v the in-
fantr-v in order, battalion on
)rattalion, singing gaii1. \[an--v

of the soirliers amused them-
seh'es watching the little Yapor'
cloutls formed ltv their br:eaths
at ever,v respiration. The.v
hacl just reachecl a little valler'
entirel.r. hernmecl in bv high
mountains ancl not far from the
town of Malo Jaroslar,'etz,
n'hen one of the llhlans, ga11oP-

ing in with frantic haste,
brought the ilews that the
heights were heid b-v the Rus-
sians. Prince Eugene was
startleil, and f or a time he
hopecl the information l-as not
true, f.iut a later ancl supple-
rnentary message confirmecl the
first, adcling that tlie heights
\\'ere stronglv held b-r,- three
fourths of Kutuzof 's armv, itr
other words, 50,000 men. The
defeat of the imperial corPs'

vanguard meant the complete
rout of Napoleon, zrn irrepal-
able disaster. The;. irs4 to re-
sist, to resist with 15,000 men
enclosed in a iittle valle5.,
against 50,000 men comrnancl-
ing the heights. This they hacl
to do, to save Napoleon and the
imperial Eagles. -{nd the ltal-
ilns, tlrose rcet'rrils q-lro lrad
rlever fougirt before, those
\renetians, LigrLrians, Pied-
montese ancl Nlilanese who
formerl the nucleus of the fir-qt
arrny ever to carry the name
of Italy, prepared thernselve.*
fol the trial. \{ith their ranks
closec'I, thc.\' assumcd the deferr-
sir.e. but :rfter Gener:rl Pino
Jracl spoken, the soldiers, with a
cr;' that had nothing of the hu-
man in it, hurlecl themselves
against the tou'n, capturecl ancl
occupied it, barricading them-
seh'es in the houses, prepared
for an;'ffting.

f N plralarrxes I lriek as clouds.
r the Russialls eillne dowrt on
thern from eYerY side, from
elrer.vlvhere, battalion follow-
ing battalion in constantl;' in-
cr:easing warres. In vain did
the artillery open up great
gaps in their ranks, in vain
did the grenades burst among
tlrem, sowing cleath, in vain
did the Uhlans hurl themselves
to the charge ; the enemy's
ranks -were continualh- re-
newed. The cit"v is now ahraz-
ier, a heap of ashes, and the
Italians, grouped together be-
hincl a natural barrier which
protects them somewhaf, fight
and repel the enemy wherever
they can.
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" D o n 't fire, soldiels !"
shouts Colonel Peralcli to his
nen, " the l'eapon of tite ltal-
ians is the bayonet ! Bayonets,
m,v bral'e ltalians, ba,rronets !"
Ancl the white weapon gleams;
the onrush of the Russians is
opposed by the equall-v sweep-
ing rush of the Imperial
Guardsmen. In spite of their
superior numbers, the soldiers
of the Czal waver, the lrnper-
ial Guard purslles, the llhlans
pursue I and now the RLrssians
turn about, a strange panic
seems to possess thern, and
thev flee back to the lieights
followecl bv Napoleon's sol-
iliers. New reserves hzrsten to
the aicl of the Russians, 1-et
even against these clo the
G rra rdsnren elralgc.

0R hours and honrs tloes
this epic battle last. Kutu-

zof begins to doubt that he has
onl-v a ferv troops against his
men and he becomes cautious.
The Italians seem to multiph'
themselves and be like demons;
no one u'ould belier-e that these
men - blackened by powder,
red with blood and with torn
uniforms-are the recruits,
the soldiers of a nation now
giving battle for the first tinie,
and who, moreover, are not
eYen {ighting Jor their own
countr;'.

T night the ruins of Malo
Jaroslar.etz are still in the

hands of Napoleon's men when
Marshal Ner''s col'ps. togetlrer
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nith the oicl Inrperial (iuarrl,
arrir.'es on the scene. 'f'he Rus-
sian arml' retires in utter clis-
order and the battle is l-ou:
an IS-hour hattle won br' 15,000
rren oYer 50,000, r-on lx- le-
cruits closeci in b1- mounta,ins
in a iittie vaile.v, or-er veterari
soldiers, the flower of the Rus
sian arm-r'.

October 21, 1812: X[ a i o

Jaroslar.etz ! Italians shoulcl
alu'ays remember this clate
and name. It is the date
ancl thc narnc of an Italian vic-
torv, of the first Italian l'ictorr-
before ltal--v, as Itai.v, ever was.
Before that wars had been won
b-v the Romans, then by the
Genor,ese, the Venetians, the
l{ilanese, the Florentines, bv
all the ftahans, but in the name
of their respective and individ-

Incident in Napoleon's Retreat from Moscow

u:rl citie,q. Non, and orrll- nos,,
through'the work of another
Italiarr, Napoleon Bonaparte,
Ilrnperor of the French, these
ftalians for the first time
fought with the narne of ltalr'
on their tongues and won.

'l'ire Hmf eror praisecl the
lictorv of the Imperial Italian
(iuzrrd in few but highlr" signifi-
czrnt rrorcls :

" Tt llls I'altle starrds as llrer greatesl eulogl' possible
for the Sixth Armv Corps. The
elremv used two-tlrirds of their
arm,Y, but in vain, to dislodge
u"s from our positions. The Im-
perial Italian Guard, once it
conquered its position, held it. "

Few words, these, but thev
have all the greatness of an
epic poem.



Th' W'men 'f lt. l, T'J.,,
bq Anq"lino Mono

T F tlrose srrpollicia I rrutes

I ,rrr rvlrat corrslitutps femin-
r:r)r lil llalV sueceed irr

arousing in some of my femin-
ine readels and cven in a few
of rn.r' readers of the opposite
sex, a sweet feeling of home-
sickness for our adored Italv,
I n'ill har-e been incleed happ:-
to have l.ritten these superfi-
cial obsen'ations regarding a
serions feminine mol'ement,
purel-v patriotic, nobl;' Italian,
and enclowed with good sense
and perfect Latin balance.

The Italian \vonran is madcr
for the home, wirere she rules;
she is Jtorn for maternit-v, ancl
she is a pro)ific and m:rgnificent
motlier.

She shuns all the exagg'era,
tions of feminism that resultecl
in the tragic-comed,r- of the
"sufflagette"l sh e abhors
t)rose hybrid forms of emanci-
pation which transform her
nioralh' and which give her,
phvsically, a certain something
of bof ish masculinity.

She is a houservife in t,he
srveetest and most significant
sense of the word; and for that
reason she has been, and is,
alert and industrious in the
work of the State"

I\rlien, during the sunny da,vs
of a far-off, historic May, there
rang out the crv of war through
the streets of Ita1y, and the na-
tion's .vouth ran impetuously to
the heroic call, the ftalian rr'o-
man felt the sublime and tragic
greatness of the hour, and she
also rose to the occasion, send-
ing to the front, which is to
sav to death ancl glory, sons,
husbantls, brothers antl lovers,
therebv offering the mother-

land her dear and lor..ed orres.
Ancl then she offered herself !

She took the place of the ab-
sent ones and did all their rvork
cluring these long, terrible
vears. She even knew hol. to
clie smiling. She rvas inexor-
al.rle with the cowards, in those
clays of feal, and she thanked
the good Lord for har,ing gir.en
her the gift of her offering for.
tlie dar. of \rictorv !

AX{tr then the g'rar- cla1's
after the x,ar. ,:\ wave of

collectir.e folly, that savored of
the steppes and of barbarism,
seemed to be sweeping every-
thing before it. Through the
streets of Italr., at that time,
there still rang out the crr. of
u'ar, and someone raised high
the impassioned crv of a re-
turrr to order in the hour of
danger. There leplied an arl-
claciolLs handful, little yan-
guard groups rvith minds made
up for the sacriflee-ther.e re-
plied the ftalian woman.

Thus she became l'ascist ancl
the renegades saw her aeting as
a clefence for the insulted and
maltreated war I'eterans, work-
ing strenuousl.v in the cla.vs of
the interminable strikes, en-
ve)oping herself in the tricolor
in orcler to tear it alr-a1,- from
the rnatricidal stake, or perish
with it in the attempt. She
mingled with the tr'ascist
groups during the years from
1919 to 1922, and she took part
in the March on Rome.

\\rith the advent of n'ascism
to the Government, its mern-
bers set themeslves definitelr.
toward their natural mission of
social-patriotic p r o p aganda

a rLil Jrenelicial and fraternal
aicl alnong the misguidetl
anci needl- masses. The na-
tion still sees, and will al-
wa-vs see, the tr'ascist n'oman
as a wolnan of mair-v-sided ac-
tir.ities, rrnrsing in the hospit-
als, te:rching in the schoclis, anc.l
giving her help in the indus-
trial establishnients; present
wheret-er pain needs alleviat-
ing, present rvherever any ran-
cor needs to be calmed. The
courageous ones, a mere hand_
ful during the earl;,- da.vs of ,20

ancl '21, who sang, tltrough the
streets of ftalv, the eternal
song of _vouth in defiance of
indir.'idual and collective cow-
ardice, are now legion, indus-
trious and efficacious, becausr_,
the;. ale regulariy cnrollecl iri
the Party as a substantial part
of the social life of the State.

They har.'e remained incom-
parable mothers, exemplarl.
rvil'es, perfect daughters and
sisters, without any d..itu tot
political conquests, and with
special and jealous care, thev
take care of the Italian vouth
associations.

-I-1Il EY desire to establislrr before tlre er-es of historv
only the merit oi .onttiUoiin!,
through their work of beauty
and kindness, to the formation
of the new generation of super-
Italians, capable of retracing,
rvith the deeisive paee ol luleri,
their way through the world,
following in the footsteps of
their imperial Roman ances-
tors.

Solell. for the realization,
x'ithin a short time, of this
dream, have thev, disciplined
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and entlrusiastic, establishecl
tlrroughout Italv a fine netn'ork
of social scrvice rvork erpress-
l). to insur:e the tuteiage of the
rnother ancl the ph,vsical and
rnoral health of the chiicl.

l{ater:nit-v houses, consultirrg
clinics, temporarv and pelma-
nent healtir cerrtles, open-air
schoo1s for childlen, courses in
home nursirrg, classes in rlo-
rnestic economy for houservives,
lreliotherapic centres, g,-ylxna-
sia-all these are rising
throughout the land, ciirectetl
ancl guided l:y 15n Italian I'o-
nlen, \\'ho, moreoyer, are al-
wa)'s pr:esent wherer.er tllere
is need of offer:ing ltreacl, wolk,
snbsicl1., l:iooks, smiles, good
words and stirnulus for the
brirrging about of a conscien-
tious ftalianitv.

Nothing is forgotten Jrv thesc
women, nothing is over-
looked in the striving for the
r:ealization of the n-ascist idea.
which is the full utilization of
the energies of the race.

Ther- are fulfiliing this rnis-
sion, selecterl ancl accepteri of
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Young Italians ready for

their on-n flee urill, l-ith calrir
nobilitv of purpose, with tr
loftr- sentiment of civic ancl rra-
tional clntv, ancl over and above
an1' fgs]lng of partl'.

'l'he.r. are religious without
Lreing bigcts, and on the altars
of their faith as believei's anc'l
Catholics, the-v aclole their
]f otherlancl above all eise in
the world: their tri-eolorerl
flag, eternal ancl incolruptible
s.r.mhol, for r.hich the1, n1* *i1],

their games and gymnastics

ing to offer even their lives.
Thus, in the revivifying 6f

the motherland, the women of
ltai;-, x-orth--v incleed of Roman
ancestors and of the great /ii-
so r.rlimento, contribute t h e
swpet poetr)-of tlreir hearts ofl
mothers, of wives, of sisters
ancl of sweethearts, to the edu-
cating of children to the su-
hlime r.irtue of cluty, ancl, if
rteecl he, sacrifice, for the great-
er g'lor1- and welfare of Italv.

TWO pOE\4S

lrv I.'rarrco l,alli

VANITY
Horv ricliculous rren are
u'ith maul' clreatns of greattrcss zrtrcl o{

conqLlest
irr tlrc rrrirlst oi tlrejr' lrool' l',:.i-.iorrs
r.rracle oi pride arrl of stone.
Even this little l-rumpbackerl spiiler.
rvho has spnn l.ris threads of fo:rnr'betrveen 

a pictrrrc. ancl a cloor.
n'rust certainlv believe lre has establishcrl
a net of contntunicatious
betrveett trn'o Conti'ents.

LET HER PASS

,\ tail r'eilecl woman
u'ith pensive eyes
u'anders thoughtfullv
through the cemeteries
of the eartl-r.

I-et her pass......

She is Glor1. looking
for the names o{ hei- sors
on the white faces
o{ tonrbstones.



Th. "$7. ll Stno nt" 'f OIJ lQ'n.,e
bv Jol'', A. Wl,itn

STOCK exchange i s
nothing new, for when
the "Street of Janus',

last seek shelter from the in-
clemency of weather under the
portico buiit by Gregory XVI,
on the west side of the piazza,
so the argentarii of classic days
used to repair to Ure colonnade
of the Aemilian court-house
whenever rain, wind, frost or
heat made the meeting in the
open disagreeable or unendur-
able.

tr-or these reasons, Janus, in
the sense of the street (and es-
pecially its middle section),
ealled the Janus Meclius, ap-
pears in the writings of Cicero
and Ilorace as the \Yall street
of the metropolis, where for-
tunes were made and lost with
equal facility.

Cicero refers his clients, who
seek for an increase of fortune,
to the worthies sitting at the
Iliddle Janus. Ilorace also
writes of the lessons to be
learnecl in this place coneern-
ing the value of money; and
Damasippus, in one of lfor-
ace's satires, mourns his for-
tune lost in the same neighbor-
hood.

\tr/ tr ma)' picture these
v v shr.ewd old harpies sit-

ting at their desks, upon which
piles of foreign and coloniai
coins were set up under the
protection of a wire netting, in
room"v but ill-lighted and phillv
offices. These offices op"n.d
on a portico supporting a piaz-
za which was used as a stand
whence the processions or
games or shows ceiebrated in
the area below coulcl be
viewed. The shops were dis-
tinguished by a" number,
marked on the corresponding
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in Rome was laid bare it was
found to have been the site of
the bourse and the exchange of
the old cifi'. And the question
is, did they in those days have
the ways of lending and bor-
rowing, the spirit of thrift, of
saving, and of investing in se-
curities as we have?

'Ihis business center of class-
ic Rome and the existence of a
row of banking premises on the
north or sunny side of the For-
um, rvhere brokers and money-
lenders receivecl their ciients,
has been known since the 4th
century B. C. The offices were
called Tabarnae Argentaria.
_On the day of the triumph of
Lucius Papirius, dictator, B. C.
308, gilt shields of the con-
quered Samnites were lent to
bankers for the decoration of
their shop-fronts.

The shops were destroyed in
tlre great fire of 210 B. C., and
when they were reconstructed,
five years later, they exchanged
their names from Argentariae
into that of Novae (the new
shops). When Lucius Paulus
built on the same side of the
Forum his famous court-house,
the bankers' shops were amal-
gamated in the nelv structure,
on the side facing the square,
from the area of which they
were separated by the ,,Street
of Janus. "

Money dealers congregated
in this street to transact their
affairs just as cattle or grain
dealers of moilern Rome meet
for the same Irurpose in the
Piazza eolonna. And as these

pillar of the portico. Catullus
mentions the ninth, counting
from the corner by Castor's
Temple.

r1lHE fr.ont wall was used oc-I casionally for the exhibi-
tion of pictures representing
the latest events of war. One
of the battle-pieces was painted
on the occasion of the triumph
of Caius Marius over the Cim-
brians.

Among the barbarians, mak-
ing their last stand on the bat-
tle-field there was one whose
ugly and repulsive face was
always taken as a term of com-
p_arison by the lawyers arguing
their cases in the tr'orum when-
ever they wanted to ridicule
their opponents.

No one can enter these newlv
re-discovered offices; *" aunr,ot
tread their marble floors worn
by the feet of the bulls and
bears of classic times, without
feeling a strong sense of actu-
ality, especially as that pave-
rnent, as well as that of the ba-
silica of which the offices
formed partn has been found
covered with loose coins.

This abnormal dispersion of
mondy all over the place was
either contempor'ary with, or
soon follorved by, a raging fire;
many coins, therefore, have
been melted and welded to-
gether into a shapeless mass of
rnetal. These masses, as well
as single coins, have alset been
cemented against the marble
slabs of the pavement, whieh
appears all marked with spots
of verdigris.

Many thousand specimens of
this eurreney (of the end of the
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4th century) have been Put
aside in the iatest excavations,
and many hundred are still to
be seen cemented to the floor-
ing, but great as their number
may be, they represent onlY a

small fraction of what the ear-
liest excavators were able to
carry off when they first looteil
the Basilica Aemilia in 1531.

A r\ eve-witness of this event,
la ga*olomeo IIarIianio,
mentions a great mass of coP-
per coins gathered on that oc-

casion.
The existence of bankers at

R,ome can be proved as earlY as

309 B. C. although silver was
not coined. in Boman mints be-

fore 268 B. C.; but their name
can easily be explainecl if we
consider them as simPle chang-
ers of foreign silver into Ro-
man bronze curuency, or vice
versa.

Later on the moneY-changing
business was handed over to an
infefior class of agents, while
pure banking operations, such
as the opening of current ac-

counts, the receiving of dePos-

its an<i the making of loans,
wcre reserved to the argen-
tarii. They also drew bills of
exehange payable bY their cor-
respondents abroad, anil deliv-
ered. letters of credit, an opera-
tion whieh made it imPerative
for the banker to be acquainted
with the current value of the
same eoin in different countries
and at different times.

Judging bY the great and
various faeilities offered to Bo-
man citizens for the safe-keeP-
ing and for the safe investment
of the sums of money which
constituted the surPlus of this
yearly balaneeo and the savings
of their life, we must come to
the conclusion that ihe sPirit of
thrift and the econorn:.zing of
money must have beerr Preva-
lent in those daYs.

Although we have no evl-
dence as to the existence of reg-
ular saving-banks, Ire know
that money could be Put at in-
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terest or laid by for future
emeigencies in three waYs: bY
trusting it to bankers, bY trust-
ing it to priests, and bY dePosit-
ing it in safes guaranteed bY

the state.
As regards the first case, if

the money was d.ePositecl bY

the owner as a dePositum, that
is, to save himself the trouble
or danger of keePing it and
making payrnents at home, then
the banker paid no rnterest, but
simply honored th e checks of
the client as long as there was
a balance in his favor; but
when the money was dePositecl
as a creditum, that is, at inter-
est for a specified time, the
hanker was allowed to use and
invest it to the best of his judg-
ment.

There were less risks, Per-
haps, to be incurrecl in ancient
times in these dealings than
there are now' because the
bankers were considered. Public
functionaries, and placed un-
der the supervision of the Pre-
fect of the city, for which Pur-
pose they were obliged to keeP

iheir accounts in books cailed'
codices or tabulae or rationes,
open to public insPection. The
onl-v danger incurred when
dealing with them was that,
in case of f ailure, the
law enactecl that the claims of
the depositarii shouid be satis-
fied before those of credi-
tors who had moneY at interest
in the bank.

-f',HE interest of moneY was,
I as a rule, much higher in

those days than uncler the law
today. A high rate of interest
is characteristie of the infancY
of industry and trade, esPecial-
Iy in the agricultural countries,
the natural tendencY of sma11

cultivators being to sink into
clebt ancl to mortgage future
crops for the sake of immecliate
subsistence.

Hence in earl,v Rome the rate
of interest was originallY un-
limited; and the grievance of
the debtors-lia,ble to Personal

slavery by the law-fill a large
space in the struggles between
the patricians and the Piebe-
ians.

,-ftHE first restriction uPon
.l usury was imposed bY the

law of the tweive tables, which
established one ounce in the
pound as the normal rate of in-
terest, namely the twelfth Part
of the principal, or eight and
one-thirC per cent, anrruallY.
All believe that the Iegai Year
for money-lending transactions
was not trvelve but of ten
months in those daYs" In that'
case the interest, sanctioned bY

larv of the twelve tables, would
really amount to ten Per cento

instead of eight and one-third'
It is evident that toward the

end of the rePublic creditors
had become more cautious in
lending money, and more ex-
acting as to the PaYment of in-
terest due uPon it, whieh
amounted then to twelve Per
cent. This very high rate of
one as in the hundred Per
month was known among the
clients of the "Janus" as the
centesimae usuraer beoause a
sum equal to the wlole Princi-
pal would thus be Paid back in
a hundred months.

Ilnder the earlY emPire we
flnd used the now familiar
expression "a modest five Per

".ot." 
while higher rates of in-

terest were eonsiderecl to savor
of " sweating. " At the time of
Trajan we find money invcsted
on mortgage at the wonclerfullY
small rate of trvo and one-half
per eent.

Savings, as we have said,
could be ilePosited not onlY
with bankers but with Priests'
who used the innermost sane-

tuary of their temPies for a

safe. Herodianus, describing
the great fire of A. D', 191, bY

whieh the Forum and the
Temp1e of Peace were reduced
to a heap of ruins, mentions the
loss of an untold amount of Pri-
vate property, in moneY, irr
jewels and in securities, which
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had been confided to ti^e care ness rike language, that wourclof the loeal clergy. grve eredit 
"to 

Lur,-, modern

vERy nne corecfion of tT?,t"1il-tltJ.lflli' 
",, thesesilver p I at e, including facts urrl co"nsicleratior,.,-nou

richiy deeorated cops, sao.ets, gain the certainty- tnat the
vases' statuettes, etc., u'as dis- spirit of thrift, eclnomy, fru-
covered in 1830 under !hg_re- sutrly rnas widespread L*orrgmains of the temple of Mer- the riomans, wealihy as well ascury at Bglluy, in the Depart- of moderatu nreuns, patricians*-.lt.de l-'Eure, France. The as rveil as toilers in tlu ri"ia
collection is now preserved in and street
the National Library at paris. The only section of this ciass

The Roman institution, how- of toilers, ho$,ever, which has
ever, which comes nearest to ieft for us a eertain amount ofool modern repositolies, ol infontration about the laying by
s_afe-deposit vaults, is that of of earnings is that of the jick-
the horrea or storage houses, of eys or racers of the circu"s, of
which there were two kinds, tire whom there were four squad-
horrea frumentaria, in which a rons in Rome-the-*nit.., tn.plentiful suppiy of corn was greens, the reds and ihe blues.
kept at !!e elnense of the state - Juvenal, the *tiri.t, as_to be distributed 

-among the sures us tLat one of these low,
lower classes, or sold at a mod- vulgar fellows could make in a
erate price in seasons of scarc- short season one hundredfoldity or of famine; and the hor- the ineome of a tetebrateat
rea-repositoies in which the lawyer.
citizens were allowed to deposit
such goods or such valuables as
they eould find no safe plaee -f1 HE g r e a t Diocles, thefor in their own homes. I prinJe of Roman jo"t 

"ys,These establishments coverecl left tb his son a fortune of onean immense area in the plains milion two hundred and fiftJ,of Monte Testaccio, between thousand dolrars" This is man-the Aventine and the Tiber, ifesily a remarkauiu 
- 

"u." of
and it-was precisely in this dis- thrift in a man belonging to atrict that the official advertise- caste which haa gr?ea"irress,
ment for leasing a repositoryo and prodigality for lts charac-
belonging to the Empeior Had- terisiics.
rian, was discovered in 188b. One of the great impedi-rt was a remarkable document ments against thE spreading of*3trd begins with the words: the spirlt of thrifi must be
" To be let from today, and found' in the ai.s"ul.frr insti-
l:i:ufJ"" .13,""111y, beginning tutions of ancie"nt Rome, by
uecember 13th, these warehous- rn'hich the lorver half of thl
es, together with the_granaries, population of the city was fedwine-eellars, strong boxes, and ?or purely politiear ieasons atrepositories. " The watching the ixpense of the state. Theof the^place. b1' a bo_dy of spe- celebrated grain i";;; origin_
eiai officers is included in the ated at thJ time of ribeiius
lease. Then follow several stip- Gracchus, *.r. u*plified andulaiions as to the iength of perfected in subseqirent times
::?.., payment of ,,rent-, p-r_o- by Claudius, F"d;]:; Sulpi_iribition of subletting, otti- cius Galba and .rarfuos emper-gations giling to the ors to such an extent that sixty_iieeper in ehief an assign- nine millions of heetoliters hadrrrent of^ tl. goods stored, to be imported every year from
anc1. 

1o ^ 
forth, worded in a EglTt, and double"tnai figure

straightforward, honest, busi- from Sieity, Numidia, Sardinia

and the lower vallev
Danube.

In 312 A. D., there were in
Iiorne alone two hundred ancl
ninety public granaries. Now
when a population feels that-
no matter how much monev is
throrvn away and sunk in de-
bauchery-the daily allowance
of bread is at ail events, in-
sured, and nol only the bread
but also a good share in publie
entertainments, why should
they trouhle themselves about
the future, and take provisioll
against contii:gencies f r ,.r m
which, reall5' they had nothing
to fear?

The oid fable of the ant antl
the cricket had no meaning
whatever to the mind of a Ro-
man plebeian !'We 

also learn that trade-un-
ions were in great numbers in
ancient Rome. They encour-
aged the spirit of thrift, but no
trace has been found of a fund
set apart to help members in
nase of need, of sickness, of dis-
ablement of the body, and to
insure them a pension when
they could u'ork or cooperate
no more.

Considering all things, the
spirit of thrift and saving was
fairly u'ell developed individ-
ually in ancient times among
the npper and middle classesl
in a much less degree among
the plebians, fed and amused
as they were at the expense of
the state.

-plIEIR only anxiety in iifeI was to seeure a proper en-
tombment and to avoid the
much-dreaded puticuli or com-
mon pits of the Esquiline; and
{of this purpose aione they
joined together in guilds and
companies and contributeil to
the social chest" No institution
which can bear resemblance to
onr saving-banks can be found
in ancient times; there was no
public spirit of economy, just
as there was no public spirit of
charity"
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Luiqi
Lucion a)

Antirt
bg Dorr,ini.k Lomonico

P lLi.li 1, !'I cl[ Lrhott )

it5., a firm, impeccable line thai
ahnost approaches literal Pho-
tograph-v, and a rich textural
quality in their coloring that
softens and rounds out the
rvhole. These qualities, of
course, can be lloth beratecl or
przriserl, depending on the
point of view and" Personal
taste" But for the rnost P.art,
Lucioni's work has been en-

couragecl, and in a definite
n]a ll110l'.

TIIGI LUCIONI rvas born
at i\{alnate, near Milan,

andl he camc to this corlntrJ-
l'itlr his parents at the age of
teri. IJe Lregan going t'o even-
ing e,rt cltrsses at CooPer Llnion
when he l-as but 16, anci after
four' .vezrls of it, left to enter
the National AcademY of De-
sign. IIe studied at that in-
stitution for fir'e "yeaLS, lr.in-
ning, a,t the end of his seconcl
\:ear'1 a schoialshiP that en-

abled him to stud.v during the
summer months at the Louis
(loilfort Ti{fan,v F ounilation at
(lr,ster Ba-r., Long Islancl.

Irr l9ji, lravins lrad- enougfi
tlaining at the National Acad-

ernl', he left f or a two months'
trip to Italy for purposes of
trar.el ancl stucly. Again, in
April 1929, he left for ltalY,
this time for painting Purposes
exclusively, returning to the
L-niteil States in October of
that same year. I{e has staYed
in this country ever since, liv-
ing with his people in Union
Citl-, N. J., and coming every
morning to his studio, which
commands a beautiful view of
l\rashington Square.

I,uigi l,,ucioni has hacl his
share of honors and" awarcls.
Besides his four one-man exhi-
bitions at the tr'erargil Gal-
ieries, the latest of which took
place last month, he has exhib-
iteil in manlr other exPositions
throughr:ut the countrY. At the
Ferargil Galleries he will ex-
hibi1, agairr next ,vear. The
Gold \Iedal of Honor of the
Allied Artists of America lvas
arvardecl him in 1929 for the
most clistinguishecl painting at
their 16th annual cxhillition.
The painting was "Stilltife,"
consisting of a recl-lacquered
chair with a bt'o$'n overcoat
thrown over it and a quaint

"Anachronisms" by Luiqi Lucioni
1Collcction of 1:'ro1.

A H'l' is it stt'ttggle. \Vlrert a

A pairtit'r'i= ",iottng ancl rttt-/ -L k,,ou'rl, tlre stiirggie ls
difficult enough, although it is
almost wholi-v a materiai strug-
g'le. But it is after the artist
has ''arrivecl, " ancl attractec'l
cliticism as well as pr:aise, that
arLc-rther ,and greater struggle
ensnes--tltat of tlie spirit reliel-
Iing against the contrasting
dicta of others, who woulcl im-
pose their sugg^estion's and in-
dir.idualit-v upon the -Young
painter. This latter struggle
inay rvell last the full length of
the artist's career' or it maY
not, depencling upon how much
zLtterrtion )re pa1-s to criticisms
of his wolk, ancl their s'ource.
llr.entuall)', however, the artist
lealns thc absurcllY simPle
marim that "You catr't Please
cver5'boc1y at orlce, " and frorn
thern on hc is hinrself, anil glatl
of it.

So thinks Luigi T,ucioni,

llzrinter, rvlio at 30 htrs cliseor'-
r:recl that rule for hirnself ancl

is the happier for it" His lancl-
scalres, still-lifes, and portraits
are eharactcrizecl by a f'orceful.
finished anri realistic simPlic-
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whitewashecl fir'eplace behind
it. As a result of his staY at
the Tiffany tr'ound.ation, he re-
ceived the Tiffany Foundation
Medal in 1928, the first to be

ax'arded by that organization.
'Ihis he received for tire excel-
lence of the pictures he exhibit-
ed at the Society's annual ex-
hibit at the Anderson Galleries.

A T THtr Coleoran Gallcrr'
I I of '\r't iu \\:ashington, too,
is his work to be seen, and he
is represented in the Atlanta
Art Xfuseum, as weII as the
Fogg Museum of Art at Har-
varcl Unir.ersit.r.. At his last
exhibition at the Ferargil Gai'
leries, one of his paintings \\'as
purchasecl for the eminent
statesman, triihu Root.

In a discussion of art of the
present da-v, Lucioni rvill admit
that rnuch of the attention giv-
en to tr'rance toclay is deservecl,
but that too much of it is ex-
pended in that direction at the
expense of other countries,
ltaly, for example, with her Fe-
lice Casorati, D,onghi, OPPi and
others. Italy's handicap, of
course, is that she is weighecl
down by the terrific burden of
trying to live up to her great
art periods of the past. Amer-
ica, on the other hand, rn'ith no
art tradition oomparable to
those in Europe, can proceed,
free and unhampered, towarcl
tler.'eloping an art of her own.
It is not too much to believe,
thinks \Ir. Lucioni, that she
u'ili be the artistic centre of the
future, because of the bound-
less force and vitality, ancl the
fresh freedom at her commancl.

" Art schools ? I expectecl
that question. They're ali the
same, more or 1ess. So long as
r.ou know nothing about art,
and want tc learn the use of the
tools to be used, the). are all
right. As soon as they have
t4ught .vou that, however, the.v
are of no further use to .rrou.

. The-r' cannot teach .vou art, for
that r.ou mu-qt har.e in y61, 1ro1

thev can rlelelop that 'soltle-

LUiGI LLTCIONI. ART1ST

thing' )'ou ma,v hal'e in )-ou, s0
that you rnay be able to exllress
it. Once an artist has learned
tire use of his to'cls at an art
s c li o o 1,, though, continuing
thc're is a mistake. "

"T DON'T think I can truth-r- frrllv sav wlrat rnv artistic
anrbition reaily is. The ques-

"My Sister Alice," another example of
Lucioni's art

tion, even if I did know, u.oulc-l
be clifficult to answer in words.
You rnust remember that an ar-
tist never achieves rvhat he
reallv wants to. The painting
which people admire rlever
completeil- satisfies the artist,
for he alone knows that hc
aimecl at a much higher goal
l'hich he ]ras failed'of achierre-
ment, but x'hich, in so doing,
has come high enough to please
others. A shining example of
this is X{icheiangelo, who never
lealized fully the titanic con-
ceptions of his great mincl. "

Here the insistent bubbling
of the coffee-pot in a corner of
his studio interrupted the con-
versation. As he concentrated
on his task, I had an opportu-
nity to oJ.-rscrve his bloncle,
,-outhfnl featurcs, which gave
the impression that ]ife was be-
fore hiin, and that he was hap-
p--v in that knol'ledge. His pletr-
sant, eager r.oice also sup-
porterl that obserr.ation.
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IIE grancl piano in the
roorn ga\:e rise to an-

other question. "Yes, I play
it, but badl"v. \{usic is my
hobbr.. In fact, I know more
musicians than I do artists,
and I go to operas and
concerts fretluentl,r.. And I
sing, too, but it's like my piano
playing."

Obserying m)r Ciaze turnecl to
the unfinished portrait of a boy,
he informed me it was the son
of Giovanni Martinelli, the
N{etropolitan Opera singer, ancl
er close friend. "You know,"
he continued, "I cannot tell
which of my paintings I like
best. In the first place, an ar-
tist is not the best judge of his
orvn workl and then he has a
tendency to like the last of his
works best. That's the case
r,vith me, any\\ray; perhaps I
like the painting of the picture
more than the picture itself. "

Luigi Lucioni tries con-
sciously to create form ancl
space; his interest in color,
though great, is secondar;r to
this, It is natural, therefore,
that he would prefer the Flor-
entine school of the Renais-
sance to the Venetian. There
are four Italian artists whom
he admires: Giotto, for his dr:a-
matic force and compositi'on;
Botticelli, for his exquisite
Iine; Mantegna, for the archi-
tectural feeling of sculpture in
all his paintings; and Piero
della Francesca of the IJrn-
brian school, for his monumerl-
tal decorations.

Like the practitioner of any
art, Luigi Lucioni paints as
often as he can, and whenever
he can. He has no set routine.
though he adrnits he does most
of his work in the summcl,
n.hen light conclitions are more
favorable. It talies him 'con-

siderable tirne to complete a

painting, for iris outstancling
quality is a desilc to make cach

one as linishecl a procluct as he

canr a harking back to the
ir'leals of the olcl masters.

t
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O those familiar with
Leopardi's unhappy life
the title of this stud-v

will seem sadly ironrc.
"Loves" of Leopardi! How
can 'one conceive Leopardi iu
the role of a heartbreaker, a
gay I,othario, or a nineteenth
century Casanova flitiing frorn
one amorous adventure to an-
other in the true fashion of a

gallant cici,sbeo? Such a pic-
ture of Giasomo Leoparili
would certainly be unreal and
absurd. He was anything but
an ardent wooer or a hapP-v
lover.

One thing, lto$'ever, is cer-
tain: that love occupied r10

small part of his life. Love-
love of woman, Iove 'of men,
love of family-that is wliat he
always cried for, but alwaYs
missed; and that is the waY he
died, the most unhappy of men.

Love, then-or rather the ab-
sence of love-fiIled his entire
life and permeated all his
works. fndeed, one may safe-
ny say that the moving Po{ver
behind his philosophy of Pessi-
mism was preciseiy this re-
markable acuteness of feeling,
this irrcsistible desire to love,
this unappeased need to be
loved.

Stripped of all its philosoPh-
ical impiications and reduced
to its bare human terms, Leo-
pardi's life was undoubtedlY
one of the most empty that a

man can be cursed to live in
this earthly pilgrimage of ours.
Think of it ! He never knew a
mother's sweet tenderness and
solicitude or a fathet's sym-
pathetic eoncern; he had no

bq lQoso,"io lngongiolo

x'ife, no sweetheart, no ciril-
dren, no friends: his life, the
fuII 39 years of it, a real and
l-roundless desert, a vast, unend-
ing loneliness, both within and
ail around him, with untold
ph;.sical suffering broug'ht
about by illness as a too fre-
quent interlude: r'acuity, de-
spair, tedirrm.

In a letter to his brother,
Carlo, rvritten from Bome in
1822, occurs this clistressing
passage: "In truth I have no
one. I have lost even myself.
But, for Heaven's sake, you
must love me. I need. love,
love, love: fire, enthusiasm,
life. " Again, in 1828, he rvrites :

"\Yhat I need is not the esteem
of men, nor even glory, or
things of that sort: what I need
is love. "

HIS facuity to feel deeply
an<l to love intensely rvas

most accentuated in him. It em-
braced not only the restrieted
circle of his friends or his dear
ones, but it extended to the
world al large. Curiously
enough, it included even man-
kind, in spite of his misan-
tliropic protestations. In facto
in one of his best poems, La
Gi,nestra, written shortly be-
fore his death, he urges all men
to live in unity and by "true
Iove," to form "a social bar-
rier " against the evils of Na-
ture, the common Enemy, and
seek protection from the "al-
ternated dangers and miseries
of the eommon warfare,tt in a
spirit of brotherly co-opera-
tion.

A study of Leopardi's loves

l

l

l

l

I

l

I

should realll. consist of a
chronological enumeration of
the women who moved his
heart. Love, as applied to Leo-
pardi, has a peculiarly limited
meaning. It is not to be taken
in the usual, human significa-
tion: a pa,ssion witli a more 0r
less corresponcling response.
In Leopardi's case, to be in
love, simply meant that his
heart rr.as mo'r'ed-the woman's
ltever.

T N MOS'I' cases the womau
I was not even aware that she
rvas the object of the poet's
passion. His love, generally
speaking, was unilateral. At
all events, in no instance fid
his love strike a synpathetic
chord. Such was the tragedy
of his life.

If Leoparcli's pessimism was
the result of personal disillu-
sionment-and thereis no doubt
ihat it was-it is not difficult to
lind an explanation. He was
endowed with a most penetrat-
ing mind and a most sensitive
soui. He saw and felt with
such acumen and such depth
as is rarely given to a man of
even unusuhl powers. Yet ill
health, the adversities of fate
and the iniquities of men con-
demned him to a life of utter
desoiation and appalling tor-
ture, spiritual as well as physi-
cal"

One must be a saint, under
these conditions, always to see
the sunny side of life and ehirp
silly songs of optimism. Smile,
yes, and your ills are forgot-
ten; but the smile is bound to
turn into a frown: for, in the
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a life devoid of
inheritance in-

I EOPARD['S first love oc.r, curred wherr he was a Iiltle
over nineteen years of age. He
has reeorded it in one of his
earl' poems entiiled First
Loue.

Somewhere in his works he
relates that in his youth his
most burning desire was tottconverse, as everlrone does,
with pretty women,,-a desire
which, because of his forced
solitude and the peculiar social
conditions of Recanati, a small
and bigoted town, very seldom
materialized. fn those davs-
and perhaps ever afterwards-
a woman's lone smile, bestowed
upon him on very rare occa-
sions, seemed a ,,very strange
rhing, marvelously sweet ari,l
flattering.',

While he was in this state of
rnind, love came to him for the
first time one evening in the
month of December, in the yeai
1817, when his cousin Geltrude
Cassi, a beautiful woman of
twenty-six, arrived at Recanatj
with her husband, a man more
than 50 years of age, ,,fat and
peaceful," as Leopardi de-
scribes him.

IIow the presence of the
beautiful woman whom he saw
for the first time must have
thrilled hirn ! l{ow he could
-ratisfy his old desire-to talk,
Ir] _conyerse, to dream, perhaps.

She was a guest of the Leo-
pardis for only three days. The
first night he 

"exchanged 
just a

few rvords with her. The next
,:laf he met with no better luck;
et evening his brothers pla.yed
,rards with her, much to his
'-hagrin, and he had to be con-
;ent playing chess with some_
,rne else. The following eve-
ning the enchantress askecl Gia-
:omo to shorv her certain moves

LO\,'trS OF GIACON,IO LEOPARDT

in the game of chess and thus
they played together. He spoke
to her and she smiled to him.
That night he learned that the
next morning, ver5. early, she
u'as leaving Recanati and he
felt sure that he would neyer
see her again.

Giacomo's reactions to such
news are vividly portrayed in
this passage: "I didn't fall
asleep that night until very
late. \Vhen I did f felt as if

Giacomo Leopardi
__From kis d.eath-mask

possessed by fever. I dreamecl
all night: cards, chess, my cous-
in. I awoke long before dawn

-nor did I again fall asleep-
and immediately the same vi-
sions of my dreams began-or
rather continued-to harass
me. I heard the stamping of
the horses, the creaking of the
coach, the voices of the people
going to and fro, and there I
lay in my bed, straining m_v
ears to hear her footsteps and
to catch for the last time the
sound of her voice: and I heard
it ! Still, her departure did not
grieve me greatly, for T knew
that if she had remained that
day I would have felt mueh
rnore miserable. "

'FHIS experience had a no-
I table effect upon Leopardi.

'J'hat first feminine apparition

in his life quickened his heart
and brought forth an admix-
ture of varied feelings: dis-
quietude, discontent, melan-
choly, sweetness, desire of he
knerv not what. For some time
ther memory of her was eyer
present before hirn. Long
after she had gone he could
not suffer to look at any
other woman: "it seemed to me
ihat the sight of other women, "
he confesses, "would contam-
inate the purity of the living
image which stirred in my
rnind. "

lle shunned all company,
came to despise those things
rvhich he formerly likcd, lost
his appetite, forsook ]ris studies
and gave up even the desire to
become a great man-always a
prepossessing desire with him.

-f0 THIS rroble, almostI ethereal, idealization of
love Leopardi adhered to the
last. Love meant to him some-
thing highly spirituai, not of
the earth, an absolutely divine
passion capable of inspiring
the sweetest feelings and the
greatest ileeds. He never-
except perhaps once-regarded
it as a sensuous manifestation
or a physiologioal fact. IIe had
of love the same eonception as
I)ante, Petrarch, Keats: love,
unaccompanied by beauty and
virtue, was to him no love at
all. fndeed, he held that the
very essence of love was beauty
and virtue.

While he was under the spell
of his passion for Geltrude
Cassi he wrote to a friend: ,,I
have for a long time deemed
myself incapa,ble of committing
an unworthy act, but of late I
have felt more so; in fact, I
have come to realize that I am
much better than I thought I
was, and all because of certain
feelings whioh my heart has re-
cently experienced."

119

Iast analysis,
love is a sad
deed.

(To bc concluded)



Taormina-Panorama
(Photographs for this arttcte by cotrrtesy Itall-America Societl, Scruice)

f F lou are not aequail)te(l
| "'itrt it, dear rcad'er', yorrI do not knorv one of tlLe

lands where the sun's smile
shines the most brilliantly, and
where the eternal )'outhfulness
of the world sings the most ma-
jestic of hymns. More than
rnerely a land, from its moun-
tain peaks and its winding
shores it appears to us like
"the resplendent island of fan-
tasy in the midst of the seas,"
like the island " far from the
hard ways of mortal toil, " like
the " island of beanties, islancl
of heroes, islancl of poets. "

Sicily, happ.r. land ! Is she
not the beloved claughter of the

Sicil.1
L""J of Pontnq, M,Jlh"loq,,, Bnoutg

sun, the dewy gem of the sea,
the undisputed kingclom of
the Spring, the far-away craclle
of dreams, the sweet and secret
refuge of love?

All poets have sung her
praises, all souls thirsting
for beauty have dreamt of her,
a1l roving souls have made her
the goal of their pilgrimages,
all peoples have fought for her
dominion, all merchants have
traded with her, all civiliza-
tions have met within her, all
arts have flourished there.
The people who, more than any
other in the world, love beautv,
have surrounded her r,r'ith
poetry and fascination. The

m'ost pleasing and fancifutr
myths, flowered by this peo-
ple's ardent imagination, had
their birth in Sicill'.

BOn{ these green shores
the irresistible song of the

Sirens enticed the restless soul
of the rn'anderinE{ Ulysses, ancl
the amorous sighs of Glaucus
went out to the wild beauty of
Sc,vlla. From these m,ossy
caverns A e o I u s unleashed
throughout the world the fury
of the winds, and from rrithin
the smok.v interior of Aetna
there resounded the clanging
forge of \rulcan. Here, on the
dew.y- shores of Lake Pergusan

t20
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was Jroung Persephone playing
with her chaste companions,
when the insane desire of Pluto
caused her to be carried off to
the infernal regions of Hailes.
fn these sunny r.alleys the
nymph Arethusa sought ref-
uge from the foolish pursuit of
the ardent Alpheus. A n d
from the foaming billows of
this sea of cobalt, one sunny
day in Spring, there sprang
forth the rosy Aphrodite, who,
from the summit of dark Erice,
inhabited by doves, invited sail-
ors to her mysterious cult.

In this land, melodious ancl
thoughtful, the idyl1 of Theo-
critus captured the music of the
pipes of Pan, and the minil of
Empedocles faced the great
problems of existence, beating
at the bronze doors of the mys-
terious.

RIIEK civilization, having
passed through the frlter

SICILY

of Italian genialty and warmth,
ieft deep imprints and im-
mortal memories on the Island,
l'hich, though politically au-
tonomous, became a Greek col-
on.v, closely 'linked with the
mother country by artistic and
religious traclitions, as rn-ell as
by ethnical ties. Enna, Agri-
gento, and Syracuse, with their
famous palaces, their immense
temples outlining their majes-
tic and vividly-colored forms
against the sapphire skies,
their flourishing commerce
which extended out on the high
seas as far as the distant Ori-
ent, r'ere worthy indeed of see-
irrg their names borrre orr the
wings of Pindaric odes. Ancl
it was throug'h Siciiy that the
light of Hellas shone on the
simple and barbaric strength of
Rome.

llhis lighthouse of civiliza-
ti,-rn, set by Gorl iu the heart of
the Mediterranean, continued

12t

to shine during medieval dark-
ness, when a band of l4etrr
energetic and pieasant, exuber-
ant in their strength, fil1ed with
faith, lovers of beauty and,
well-being, the Normans, came
down from the north and
stoppecl on the shores of Sicily,
and macle of it a center of pow-
er, art and culture. Marvelous
cities arose, great temples,
magnificent palaces and splen-
dicl villas, and from all corners
of the civilized world. there
came the learned of every race
and every tongue, and artisans
in every art; and amid the tu-
mult of arms and the clash of
rivalries, Italian poetry, which
was soon to resound in the in-
timate harmonies of the " d,olce
st'il, nuouo," then attempted its
first timid flights. And in the
Renaissance, when the culture
of Greece in Italy was almost
lost, it was the only land to
preserYe the Greek tradition

Monreale-The Cloister of the Benedictines
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Pa:lermo-Panorama.' f rom the Royal Palace
L:i.l

'ri."
. .'ti.I

ancl activelr:, to cuitivate it. '

ONSCIOUS of its 'own
strength, proud of its tra-

ditiong, jeaious of its ethnical
singularity, Sicily, through all
successive dominations, kept it-
self faithful to its one ideal of
liberty and independence, gov-
erning itself with its owrr
constitution, one of the oldest
in Europe, and refusing everr
to speak anv other .ianguage
but its own illustrious dia-
lect. Thus it was tlrat Sicilr..
though appertaining. geograph-
ically to ftal.y, remained cut ofT
from the peninsula in its etlr-
nical, social, politicat and cu1-
tural aspects. And it was in
1860, when the Red Shirts of
Garibaldi landed on its shores
to shout the railying-cry of lib-
erty, that Sicily, feeling the
deep ties that linked her to her
common mother vibrate within
her generous heart, gave to the

great cause the ardor of her true,' in a crude and violent
nohle blooc[ and treg'an the epic . ruanner, without gradations or
of our Risorgimemso; thus put-'' blends; a passion inliorn in
ting herself into tlie cunent of these men's blood by their in-
lational life. " toxicating sun, which in its

Nevertheless Sicily, anorrg blinding splendor seems almost

the varigated but united Italiar"r to cancel the fantastic variety
regions,'preser\res t "t aisiln.i of shapes and bring it, at one

e'rnical characteris;" 
-H; lround, into the fixed charm of

r. ll IlotKtore tenaclouslv resrsts the
i ;;"id ;;;;"1"; :j:$l ; 1, h.r',:'d'"T ;-h,ini_. I * flll ""1
civilization, so monotonous arrd .-:^^l

'niform. It remain"s;;;;fi: great amphitheatres,.of violent

few countries in -q - * .,,,,]r ;:ilT:nr'L;T"".llr.,J".tlj;Jfpossrble to come 
. 
a:ross aO: ;;r" upon this almost tropi_traces of ancient customs ,and "ut%oorrt"oside, 

resplendent incivilizations, to take. part in it. p.".rrrriut *or,.Lirr", azt:rres,r'eat religious festivals, in ,r.i"i";"d ;;;"; n"iJ.,^ *itf, it*pompous civil ceremonies, _in t.oorioo* vegetation of palms,the polychrome sparkie,of bi_ ;i;;_, olives, almonds, oranges,
z a r r e decorations, 

_ 
strange iu-onr, agaves and rndian frgsitrophies and colorful, 9t9?.. rp"it.a by the gay coquetry of['rr,bably no other people in the [i""ify perfumed flowers, toworld have as conspicuous a i".f tfr. sensation of being insense and passion for color as ur. ut*o.t magical atm,osphere,the Sicilians, which they pour ;t"h astonishes as well as be_ont abundantly, sometimes it is ,nii"lr*r.



It. li.n Lif in llew Y'nL in lttl
be Chonlottn AJorn,

- what wus ltalian lile like in Nen .Yoik city filty years ago? a xontJtarisort o! the
Italians .of those days_ with those_ ol today should Jiror" "/ absorbing 

-interest io allItalian'Americar-s_of the present_day, as d.em,onstrating the cultural, socill and 
".onorni.progreEs a.chieaed, by them. in the last.fifty.y-eart in thit country.' Belieaing tt"t,iiia comporison would. be nr._ore interesting_if _left to the indioiilual reailer, ifn1NfiCa

herein_reproilucea an article, together with illustrations, originalty publishlil ,;H";;;;;
N_ew illonthly lllagazine" lor April. lBBI. nhich describes- sytnpaiheti.allv the lili olthe ea-rly Italian inrrnigrants. At that tinre, when. the great waae. al n"Uii iir"rii|iti"l,Io this counary ,oas iulr about beginning. there w?r? oucr twenty thrus""a itii"i
".!t!.:gq ?llonc the popu.lation-of Neu'lork_,"-whic.h had in tBso a t"tal popuiitiiitol r,977,69.8. Roughly, then, there waa one Italian for euery 9s; toil'ay ti" iriitiri{ii',one out-of_eaery 'eoen,_is -ntu3h _higher. Materiaily anil-culturally, too,^as'well asnunterically, it cannot be d.ouhtecl that thc ltolians haue pt.ogresseri propottittnarely:.

HE fact that Italian immigra-
tion is constantly on the in-
crease in New Yolk makes it

expedient to consider both the con-
dition and status of these future
citizens of the republic. The higher
walks of American life, in art, sci-
ence, commerce, literature, and so-
ciety, have, as is well known, lor,g
included many talented and charm-
:ng Italians; but an article under
the above title must necessarilv deal
rvith the subject in its lowei and
inore recent aspect. During the
_r'ear 1879 seven thousand two hun-
.1red Italian immigrants were land,
td at this port, one-third of which
:rumber remained in the city, and
there are now over twentv thousancl
Italians scattered among the popu-
lation of New York. The more re-
,:entlv arrived herci together in
tolonies, such as those in Baxter
and Mott streets, in Eleventh
Street, in Yorkville, and in Hobo-
ken. Many of the most important
irdustries of the citv are in the
hands of Italians as employers and
tmployed, suc,h as the manufacture
,rf macaroni, of objects of art, con-
icctionery, artificial florvers; and
Italian workmen may be found
ei-ergu,here mingled with those of
other nationalities. It is no uncom-
non thing to see at noon some
iivarthy Italian, engaged on a build-
irg in process of erection, resting
'rnd dining frorn his 'tin kettle, while
ris brown-skinned wife sits bv his
side, brave in her gold earringi and
5eads, with a red flower in her hair,
*il of which at home were kept for
feast days. But here in America
increased wages make every day a
reast day in the matter of food and
raiment; and why, indeed, should

not the architectural princiltle of
beautl' supplementing necessitl' be
applied even to the daily round ot
hod-carrying? Teresa {rom the
Ligurian rlountains is certainlv a

Old H,ouses in the Italian euarter

13ore picturesque object than
Bridget {rom Cork, and quite as
rvorthy of incorporation in our new'
civilization. She is a better wife
and mother, and under equal cir-
cumstances far outstrips the latter
in that improvement of her condi-
tion evoked by the activity of the
New World. 

- Her children attend
the-public schools, and develop very
early an amount of energy and ini-
tiative which, added to the quick in-
tuition of Italian blood, makes them
valuabie factors in the population.

That the Italians are an idle and
thriftless people is a superstition
w'hich time will remove from the
American mind. A little kinclly
guidance and teaching can moulil
tltcrn into almost any fspp. But
capital is the first nlcessitv of the
individual. Is it to be wonclered at,
therefore, that the poor untried
souls that wander from their villase
or nrountain hornes, with no aduiie
but that of the parish priest, no
knowledge oI the country to which
they-are going but the vague though
clazzling remembrance that some-
bodl"s uncle or brother once went
to Buenos Ayres and returned with
a fortrure. no pecrrniar-y resorlrce
but that which results from the sale
of their little farms or the wife's
heritage of gold beads, and no in-
tellectual capital but the primitive
rnethods of farming handed down
b_y their ancestors, should drift into
listless, and hopeless poverty? Their
en-rigration is f requently. in the
hands of shrewd compatriots, who
lranage to land them on our shores
ir-r a robbed and plundered condi-
tion.

On the other hancl, the thrifty
bou.rgeois who brings with hirn the
knowledge of a trade, and some lit-
tle capital to aid him in getting a
footing, \rery soon begins to pros-
per, and lay by money with which
to return and dazzTe the eyes of his
poorer neighbors, demoralizing his
native town by filling its inhabitants
with .vearnings toward the El Do-
rado of "Nuova York." Such a
man, confectioner, hairdresser, or
grocer, purchases a villa, sets up his
carriage, and to all appearance
purposes spending his life in ele-
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gant leisure; but the greed of
money-getting'lvhich he has brought
back from the New World surges
restiessiy within him, and he breaks
up his establishment, and returns to
New York to live behind his shop
in some damp, unwholesome den,
that he may add a few more dol-
lars to his store, and too often his
avaric,: is rewarded br the con-
traction of a disease which present-
ly gir,es his hard-earnecl Arrrerican
dolla's into the hands of his rela-
tives in lta1y. There is an element
of chance in the success of Italians
which makes emigration with them
a matter of more risk than with
other nationalities of more prudence
and foresight. The idyliic life of an
Italian hill-side or o{ a dreaming
media:va1 town is but poor prepara-
tion for the hand-to-hand struggle
for bread of an overcrowded city.
Hence the papers of the peninsula
teem with piotests and warnings
f rom the pens of intelligent Ital-
ians in America against the thought-
Iess abandonrnent of home and
country on the uncertain ProsPect
of success across the ocean.

/-nHE fruit trade is in the hands of
I Itoliut-rr in all its branches. fronr

the Broadway shop with its inciinecl
plane of glowing color, to the stand
at a street corner. Among the last
the well-to-do fruit-merchant has a

substantial wooden booth, which he
locks up in du1l times, removing his
stock. In w-inter he also roasts
chestnuts and peanuts, and in sum-
mer dispenses slices of water-melon
and aqtta cedrct'ta to the gatni,tts. of
the N-ew York thoroughfares, just
as he once did to the small Tazzaroni
of Naples or the fisherboys of
Venice. With the poorer members
of the guild the little table whicJ-r

holds the stock in trade is the fanr-
ily hearth-stone, about which the
children play' a1l day, the worlen
gossip over tl-reir lace pillotvs, and
the men lounge in the lazy, haPPY
ways of the peninsula. At nig'ht
the flaring lamps make the dusky
faces and the masses of fruit glow
in a way that adcls much to the pic-
turesqueness of our streets. These
{ruit-merchants are {rom all parts
of Italy and ah,vays converse cheer-
fu1ly il'ith any one rvho can speak
their language, with the exception
of an occasional sulky youth rvho
declines to te1l where he came from,
thereby inviting the sr-rspicion that
he has fled to escape the conscrip-
tion. That they suffer mr-rch during
our long cold r,vinters is not to be
doubted, but the patience of their
characters and the deprivations to
which they have always been accus-
tomed make them philosophic and
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stolid. As soon as they begin to
prosper, the fatalism of poverty
gives place to the elastic indepen-
dence of success, and their faces
soon lose their characteristic mourn-
fulness. I have seen young Italian
peasants walking about the city,
evidently just landed, and clad in
their Sunday best-Giovanni in his
broad hat, dark blue jacket, and
leggings, and Lisa with her massive
braids ancl gay shaw1, open-eyed
and wide-mouthed in the face of the
wonderful civilization they are to
belong to in the future. The ele-
vated railroad especially seems to
offer them much food for specula-
tion-a kind o{ type of the head-
long recklessness of Nuova York,
so unlike the sleepy old ways of the
market-town which has hitherto
bounded their vision.

There are two Italian newspapers
in NTew York-l' Eco d,' Italia and
II Repu,blrcano. Tl-rere are aiso
three societies for mutual assistance

-the 
"Fratellanza I'ta1iana," the

"Ticinese." ancl the "Bersaglieri."
When a member of the Fratellanza
dies, his wif e receives a hundred
dollars; when a wife dies, the hus-
band receives fifty dollars; and a
physician is provided for sick
members of the society. It gives
a ball every winter and a picnic in
summer, which are made'the occa-
sion of patriotic demonstrations that
serve to keep alive the love of Italy
in the hearts of her expatriated chil-
dren. Many of the heroes of '48
are to be found leading quiet, humble
lives in New York. Many a one who
was with Garibaldi and the Thou-
sand in Sicily, or entered freed
Venice with Victor Emanuel. now
earns bread for wife and child in
modest by-ways of life here in the
great city. Nor'v and then one of
the king's soldiers, after serving all
through the lvars, drops down in his
shop or work-room, and is buried
by his forner comrades, awaiting
their turn to rejoin King Galan-
tuomo.

zf- HERE is something pathetically
I nolrle in this quiet heroism of

rvork-day life after the glory and ac-
tion of the past. I n'ret the other day
in a flower factor1., stamping pat-
terns for artificial flowers. an old
Cai:bonaro rvho hacl left his country
ts'entlr-two lrears bef ore-one of
the o1d conspirators against the
Austrians who follorved in the {oot-
steps of Silvio Pellico and the Ruf-
finis. He rvas gray-haired and
gray-bearded, .but his eyes flashed
rn'ith the fire o{ youth rn hen rve
talked of Italy, and grew humid ancl
bright when he tolcl me o{ his con-

stant longing {or liis country, and
his feeling that he should never see

it again. It was a suggestive pic-
ture, this fine old ltalian heac1.

framed by the scarlet and ye1low of
the florvers about him, while ttre
sunlight and the brilliant American
air streamed over it from the open
windolv, and two young Italians,
dark-eyed and stalwarl, paused in
their work and came near to listen-
It was the ltaly of Europe twenty
years back brought face to face with
the Italy of America today. In
another room, pretty, low-brolved
Italian girls were at rvork making
leaves-gir1s f rom Genoa, Pavia,
and other cities of the north, who
replied shyly when adclressed in
their native tongue. Italians are
especially fitted for this clepartment
of inclustry; indeed, their quick in-
stinct f or beauty shows itself in
every form of delicate handirvork.

f n* the second gerreration mlnl'
I Italians easilypass Ior Americans,
and prefer to do so, since a most
unjust and unwarranted prejudice
against ltalians exists in lnany quar-
ters, and interferes with their suc-
cess in their trades and ca11ings. It
is much to be regretted that the sins
of a few turbulent and quarrelsome
Neapolitans and Calabrians shoulcl
be visited upon the heads of their
quiet, gentle, and hard-working
compatriots. Al1 ltalians are proud
and high-spirited. but yield easily
to kindness, and are only defiant
and revengeful when ill-treated.

There are two Italian Protestant
churches in the city, various Sun-
day schools, mission and industrial
schools, into u,'hich the Italian e1e-

ment enters largely, established and
carried on b1' Protestant Americans,
chiefly under the auspices of the
Children's Aid Society. The most
noteworthy of these, as being at-
tended exclusivelr. by Italians.
adults and children, is the one in
Leonard Street.

Some f our l-rundred boys and
girls are under instruction in the
afternoon and night schools, most
of them being engaged in home or
inclustrial occupations dr,rring the
cial'. The building is large and
airv, containing school-rooms, bath-
rooms! a reading-room, and print-
ing offices, where work is furnished
to Italians at the usual wages, and
those seeking instruction are
tar-rght. There is a class of
tlventy-four girls rvho are taught
plain ser'ving and ornatnental needle-
rvork. including lace-making. I
visitecl this class, and found a num-
ber of litt1e girls employed rvith
lace cushions, ancl tl-re nTanufacture

I
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of simple artificial flowers. With
these last they were allorved to trim
the ner,v strarv hats that hacl just
been given them. They were
p1ump, cleanly little creatures.
much better olT in the matter of foocl
and rairrrerrt tlran tlreir contempo-
raries of the peninsula. The lace
class has been in existence but a
slrorl tirne. arrtl tlrr specinrens are
sti1l somervhat coarse and irregular.
but there is no reason why it shoulcl
not become as important a branch
of inclustry arnong the Italian r'vom-
en of America as among those of
Europe. The only woncler is that
instruction in a calling which exists
by inheritance in Italy should be
needed here, as these girls are most-
1y from the villages of Liguria. of
rvhich Genoa is the sea-port, and
rnight fairly be supposecl to knorv
son-rething of the cra{t r,vhich has
nade Rapallo and Santa N'Iargherita
iamous. Sl-rirts {or outside orclers
are also made in the school, ancl
t1-re girls receive the same wages for
their labor as are offered b,"-' the
sl.rops. The attendants upon the
school are mostly Ligurians, ancl re-
pudiate indignantlv ail kinship with
the Neapolitans or Calabrians, n'hom
they refuse to recogrrize as ltalians,
thereby showing how 1itt1e the sec-
lional sentiment of ltaly has been
affected by the union of its parts
Lirrrler one r-u1er.

T T NDER thc guidauce of a iadl'
\J connecLed rr ith tlre school I er-

plored Baxter and contiguous streets,
nominallyinsearchof clilatory pupils.
Here and there a sn-ra11 girl would
be discovered sitting on the curb-
-iione or in a doorr,r'ay, playing
iackstones, with her hair in tight
i::rnps, preparatorl' to participatiort
:r some c1'rurch cere monv. An
I:alian feminine creature of what-
:',-e r og€, or in rvhatever c1ime,

-.:akes her hopes of heaven on the
-:essing of. her hair. Iler excuse
:,l. rernainrng awarr from school
.',':rs that she hacl to "mind the
r'a:rd," or tend the baby. while her
:r,':her lvas occupied elser'vhere, and
-.:: countenance fe11 when she rvas
. -:rinded that she could har,e' ::'-rEht tl-re baby to school. It r,vas

:::ceable that ail tl-rese children,
' ::' l'rad lef t Italy ear1y or lvere

::: here, haci clear recl and rvhite
r :r-,,-exior.rs, the resr-rlt of the Arner-
. :.:r c.in.iate. We passed ttirough
. -1:,! alrd a1leys rvhere srvarthv
, . ::-:, rirtans u,er"e carting bales of
. ,.:s. a:.rd up dark starrs rvhere' ::-,i:l and children rvere sorting
..:-:, S,rme ol their homes rvete'','. :a:k rooms, neglected and

, ,:,.-,i-: lrher,r n'ere clean and pic-

turesque, rvith bright patchrvork
connterpanes on the becls, rorvs of
gay plates on shelves againsl the
wa11s. mantels ancl shelr'es fringecl
r.itLr colorecl paper, recl ancl blue
prints of the saints against the
white plaster, and a big nosegay
of lilacs on the dresser among the
earthen pots. Dogs and children
were tumbling together on the
thresholds just as they do in the
cool corlidors of Italian torvns. On

An Italian Feast-Dav in New York
in 1881

the first floor o{ one of the hor,rses
I found an establishnrent for the
repairing of hand-organs, r'vhere a
r-outh r,vas hamtnering at the barrel
of orre. ancl a srvarthy black-beardecl
l11an, to qrhom it belonged, was
lor-rnging on a bench near by.
Against the smoke-blackened wal1
an armful of li1acs stood in a cor-
ner. iilling the room r'vith sweetness,
ancl leading naturaily to the thought
that rvith the sprirrg ancl the florvers
the organ-grincler prepares for a
trip ir-rto the country, plaving his
t'al' frotrt one rvateling-p1acc to an-
other, accornpanied perhaps by his
famil1., or at least a child or trvo.
In ansrver to an inquirv concerning
monkevs, r\re lvere directed to a
large clor,rb1e house opposite, .said to
be inhabited entirely bv Neapolitans,
r,vho rvere swarming about the rvin-
dorvs in all their brolvn shapeliness.
In the ha11rvay, aborre the rickety
outer stairs, lounged several men
rvith red shirts ancl unkempt heads

and faces. One of them was the
proprietor of the monkey establish-
nrent and his farouclt,e manner dis-
appeared u,'ith our lirst rvords of
interest in his pets. He led us into
the little room adjoining, where
some six or: eight hali-grou,n mon-
keys rvere peering through the bars
of their cages, evidently pleading to
be 1et out. The n-rost creditably
schooled monkey lvas'released firsi.
handed his cap, made to c1off and
don it, and shake hancls, orders be-
ing issued both in Italian and Eng-
1ish. Some of the others-small
bror,vn things with bright eyes, ancl
"not yet quite trained," said the
Neapolitan-t'vere allowed a mo-
nrent's rcspiie fl'otn captivity, at
which the1. screamed witl-r joy, and
ruracle for the dish of soaked bread,
clipping iheir par,vs into it with great
grecrlincss. rvhilc the padrone
iarrghed inc1u1gently. A properly
trainecl organ-monkey is rvorth fron't
trverrty to thirty dollars.

f -\ rhe great house known to
I na*ter Street as the "Bee-hive,"
rve f ound the handsome pad,rona
rvhose husband rents organs and
sells clocks, rvhich latter articles ap-
pear to be essentials to Italian
housekeeping, in default of the
rnany be1ls of the o1d country. The
fadrona was at first by no means
eager to give inf ormation, as she
supposed, in goocl broad American
(she was born in Ner'v York), that
it "rvoulcl be put in the papers, iike
it was before." It would appear
that the advantages of communica-
tion with the outer world are not
appreciated by the inhabitants of
Baxter Street. The padrona final-
ly informed me that the rent of an
organ was four dollars a month, and
that they had hard work getting it
out of the people who hired them,
"for they always told you they had
been sick, or times were bad, or
their children had been sick; and
lvhen the Italians carne over they
expected you to give them a room
r'vith a carpet and a clock, else they
said you had no kindness." I saw
in the cluster of eight hor-rses that
form the "Bee-hive" various hum-
ble homes, from the neat and grace-
fui poverty adornccl with bright
colors, and sweet with the bunch of
lilacs brought from the morning's
marketing (the favorite flower of
the neighborhood), to the dens of
one room. in rvl-rich three or four
families live, ancl take boarders and
loclgers inter the bargain. They told
n-re that the building contained a
thousand souls, and that cases of
maiarial fever lvere frequent. It is
true that the odors of Baxter Street

f
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are unhealthy and unpleasant, argu-
ing defective drainage; but those o{
Venice are equally so, and exist for
the prince no less than the beggar.
As for overcrowding, no one who,
{or example, has spent a summer in
Genoa, and has seen the strearn of
pailid, languid hurnanity porlr out
of the tall old houses of the Carig-
nano district, can find food for sen-
sationalism in the manner of life
common to Baxter Sitreet. It must
be remembered that the standard of
prosperity in America is not that of
Italy, and that a man is not neces-
sarily destitute nor a pauper be-
cause he prefers organ-grinding or
rag-picking to shoemaking or hocl-
carrying, ancl likes macaroni cooked
in oil better than bakers' brearl ancl
tough meat.

T FAIL to frnd rhat ltaliarrs herc
l' retain their national habirs of en-
joyrnent or their love of feast-day
finery. True, I have seen conta.d,ine
in gold beads and ear-rings sitting
on their door-steps on Sunday aft-
ernoons, and I have watched a large
family making merry over a hand-
ful of boiled corn, just as they dictr

at home, and I have seer-r the Geno-
ese matrons dress one another's hair
of a Sunday morning in the old
fashior'. But the indifferentism
and stolidity of the country react
upon them. There seems to be lit-
tle of the open-air cooking, the
polenta and fish stalls, the soup and
macaroni booths, that breed con-
viviality in the Italian streets. The;"
apparently eat in their own homes,
after the New World fashion.

Undoubtedly much of the reck-
lessness rvith which Itaiians are
charged in New York is the result
of the sudden removal of religious
influences f rom their lives. At
home there is a church always open
and at hand, and the bells constantll'
remind them of 1he near resting-
place f or sorrl and lrody. When
their homes are noisy and uncom-
fortable, they can find peace and
quiet in the cool dark churches; and
when they are on the verge of quar-
rel or crime, and the hand invcilun-
tarily seeks the knife, the twilight
angelus or the evening bell for the
dead softens the angry heart ar.rd
silences the quick tongue. Here the
only escape from the crowded rooms
is in the equally crowded yard, or
the door-step, or the rum-shop. The
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only entirely Italian Cathoiic cirurch
in New York, I believe. is that of
San Antonio di Padova, in Sullivan
Street, attended by a superior class
of Italians, all apparently prosperous
and at peace rvith their surrouncl-
rngs.

In the days of political persecu-
tion and struggle in Italy, Aurerica
was the republican ideal and Utopia
toward whiclL the longing eyes of all
agitators and revolutionists turned.
When self-banishecl or exiles by
government, they were apt to seek
their f ortunes in America, of ten
concealing their identiiy and possible
rank, and t;Lking theil places among
the r'l orkers of the republic. Among
these '*vas Garibaldi, who passecl
some tirne here in the suburbs of
Neu' \'ork, earning his living like
manv another honest toiler, ancl
au'aiting the right moment to strike
lhe death-blolv at tyranny. To stuclv
ihe Italian character in its finer
nuatlces, the analyst should not
limit his investigations to the broacl
generalizations of the Italian quar-
ters, but should persecute his re-
sear"ches in out-of -the-way dou'n-
torvn thoroughfares where isolateri
shops lvith Italian names over tl-reir
doors stimulate curiosity. In these
dingv p'laces. amolrg drrsty clinrping-
pins, pomatum-pots, and ghastly
heads of human hair, half*worn
clothing, the refuse of pawnbrokers'
shops, you may meet characters
that would not have been unworthv
the attention of Balzac, and woulcl
eagerly have been numberecl b1'
Champfleury alrong l-ris "llxcen-
triques." I have one in nl\'
rnind whosc short rouud persorr. tail
rlilapidated hat. prof use jewelrl'.
red face, keen gray eyes, and ready
tongue, fully qualify him for the
title of the Fi3aro of Canal Street.

A NOTHER irrlerestinc class of
fl lta'lians is forrnd in the people
attached to the opera-the chorus-
singers and ballet-dancers, engaged
also for spectaculal dramas. It is in
a measure a migratory population,
crossing the ocean in the season.
and recrossing when the clemand
for its labor ceases. Many chorus-
singers who remain in New York
{oliow different trades out of the
opera season. and sing sometinres in
the theatres when incidental music
is required. By singers New York
is regarded chieflv as a rnarket in

which they can clispose of their
talents to greater pecuniary advan-
tage than in Europe, and they en-
dure the peculiar contingencies of
American life simply in order to 1a1-

by capital with rvhich to enjoy life
in ltaly. A season in America is
always looked forward to as the
means of accumulating a fortune,
and not for any artistic value. I
have heard of more than one Italian
who, after a successful engag(ment
in New York, lras inr,ited sundry
compatriots to a supper at Moretti's,
and announced his intention o{
shaking the dust of America from
his shoes for evermore, being satis-
fied to retire on his gains, or to sing
only for love of art and the applause
of artists in the dingv opera-houses
of Italy. The climate of America
with its sudden changes kills the
Italian bodies, and the moral at-
mosphere chills their souls-notably
among artists" The "Caffd Mo-
retti" has for years been the foyer
of operatic artists, and no review of
Italian life in New York would be
complete without a mention of it.
For many years they have dined, anrl
supped, and cltunk their native
rvines in this dingy, smoke-black-
ened place, forgetting for the nonce
that they 'lvere in American and,
con-ring away, have left their por-
traits behind them, large and smaln,
iresl: and new, or old and smoke-
dried, hanging side by side on the
wall to cheer the hearts of the broth-
er artists who should follorv after
them to the l{ew World, and find a
nroment's respite from horrresickness
over Signor Nloretti's Lachryma
Christi ancl macaroni cooked in the
good Nlilanese fashion. In view of
the general assimilation of Italians
rvith their American surroundings
it is surprising and delightful to
fir-rcl a place that letains so pic-
turesque and Italian a flavor"

Since the abolishment al the pa*
dron,e systerl one sees few child-
musicians, and the wandering min-
strels are chiefly half-grown boys,
and young men, who pass their sum-
mers playing on steamboats and at
watering-places" It is gratifying to
feel that nne o{ the disgraces ot
modern and enlightened Italy has
been wiped from the national reeord
by the strong hand of governmentai
autlrority.
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tuith, m,ore ancl ntore i,ntimacE,
haue bE nota became a d,ear
lrabit: ane of .those lrabi,ts
w'h,i,ch make up tlt,e li,f e of hi,rn
who is no longer young, and,
whoow,ith, thel,oss of any'one of
them, f eels that one of tlre ties
that still bi,nd, hi,m to the usorld
i,s breaki,ng. . . . And, th,nn, ry7xotr
jeal,ous care and, pr.ud,ence,
s omet'imes ea en l'tunziliati,ng, i,s
erercised, in order that none of
tltese ties may be broken!

If , duri,ng these many ilayso I
h,atse m,euer spoken, to Eou, ,i,t

Ir,as really been f or fear of en-
rlangering t h o,t und,erlying
trust, that sort of silent rela-
ti,omshi,p whi,ch,, i,t seemed, to me,
had, been born between us. And,
wlt,eno Eesterda,y, i,n mad,cl,i,ng to
nxe, a gesture on the part of
ya,ur ldttle boy and a glanee of
yours cau,serl to flash throu,gh
my rni,nd, the susyticion that, an-
noyed, bg mU f ooli,sh zeal, you
wishcd, to ytunish, me by not re-
t;u,rning ,any longer, I follousetl
you wi,thout any shame f or my
ha'ir, now almost enti,rel,g whi,te.
I assumed, an attitud,e of ind,i,f-
ference - of sorneane goi.ng
about hi,s awn busi,ness--wle,i[e
your li,ttle bog turned, euery
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"-that elderly gentleman_.who sits beside you every afternoon
at the Villa Borghese . . 

-.,,

T,: Si{tnora Anna Aureli, Cari-
nalcli,

f)ec1r l4ad*m,,
It maE &ppear strange to go,u

:irat I am tt:ri;tinll Aou, s,ince,- .r tlre last Lrto weaks we haue
:. zeit, spencling l,ong hours to-
'.tzther eaerA clay, ancl, si,nce I
:,'iLld haue spohen to Eou at mg
l:isitre had, i,t not been for my
^ t':l; of courage" But at *y ogi,
\:,tilora, th,e nt,ost sim$l,e 

- 

af
"-,;oltttions are difficult to car-
',, lut; antl for the most part,
j ,, u cli,e sti,ll-born in a ti,onbc)

,-: tlieir oun.
A; the natne you haue,i,mme-
rt el y looked f or at ihe bottom
tl,i.s letter 'is unknown to

,i. I uill, tell you, t'h,at I am
ti elderly gentl,eman wha si,ts

'i,ie you euerA afternoon at.
', Tilla Borghese"
I-. torlay, at m,g accusto,nted,
't " !tt-,it u'ere nO lOnger tO See

'' : i i'/-,t-'ic/.ittg my usu,al silent
''t_i',,ilig. and if Eour'l,i,tile bog, ,i:,l,r ltad cne ta play wi,th,

t'iiieiir-'e rcould almost cer-

once in a uthi,le and, smi,Ied at
me, e,nrtr, a,ffecti,ng the most wn-
embarrassed, of ,adrs, I askecl
for your ne,rne at the d,oor of
the house uhi,ch I saw gou en-
ter....
_ Soon afterwa,rd, I began de-
bati,ng with mysetf ouer the
word,i,ng of th,is letter, which
need, nat be answered," Whether
i,t is answered, or not, Eou wi,ll,
cont,inue ta see me at nxEt a,c-
customecl, seat eaery afternoon,
intent on, trac,i,rt,g the i,ni,tiats f or
myster,ious nam,es on the graa-
el, tuitlt, the end of mU sti,ck. . . .

Ono,ri,o Tosatti,,
T/ia Merttlana, 779, Int. 7p.

,t tt t& t3 tk 
'( 

t( i(

Onorio was sincere when he
wro-tg that he expected no reply
to his letter. The days that
followed, therefore, were not
days of anxiety- for him, nor
did it ever occur to him to ask
the housekeeper, trembJingly,
if there were any letters ?or
hiq. At the age of twenty,
perhaps, such trembling i*
jus-tified; but, in one's fifties, it
is better to proceed cautiously
even when, giving way to an il_
lusion of surviving youtho one

ii i 1,, ;17.r,< ttn ob serued, ; frlr me,
:i : ,-,tJLer ltand,, the young

;r ri: -ri ,.l,f eSSed, i,m mOUfning
, I . r.rd_. or knits quietlg, and,:'i. i,i,i zt-.lio turn,s to *i'd,aity
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has dared to set in motion a

gust of adventure in the monot-
onous ancl stagnant climate of
one's existence.

He waited., resigned even to
silenee; ancl it was with a sense
of astonishecl rvonder that, a

few ilays later, he took from
the hands of the housekeePer a
citS' letter, the feminine hand-
'writing on which, harcllY had
he made it out, confirmed his
first suspicion. What woman,
indeed, could have written to
him, if not the woman with a

child, of the }ong, silent after-
noons ?

He hacl no desire to reacl it
immediately under the eyes of
the landlady, who was still
looking at Signor Onorio with
a smile half ironical and half
pitiful, but waited a few mo-
ments for the solitude of his
o.wn roomo almost as though
the brief pause would be helP-
ful to the state of mind. conven-
ient to a man of his age, antl
to that calm reflection with
which he had clecided to face
the adventure.

And he read:

MEr clear Signor Onor'io:
Fi,rst of a,l,l, please emcuse ln'A

son and, tnyself f or not 'trt'aaing

corne, glesterd,ay or tocIaY, to
the Vi,tta Borghese.I am af rai'd,

that ou,r a,bsence mttst haue

causecl you cloubts and' regrets,
and, I feel,srtrry.

I recei,ued, 31our letter iust be-

fore my u,sual, titne for goi,ng
out. I mttst conf ess tltat I t'ead
nothlng in i,t t'hat I dicl nttt aI-
reacly know. Why beli'eue us
wonl,en to be'insensi'ble or d'ull'
u:r,tterl? We are seliLom, better
s,wa,re of w'h.at ts goi,ng on, about
ws than rch,en our hand,s are
busy tuttlt, sonte setotng, ar al[r
elles occltf)i,ecl wtth a clu'lcl uh,a
i,s ytlctyi,u,g. Ancl, do yott, th,t'n'k

tlt,at I ruoulcl h'aue cillotuetl, yott
so nxarLy lt'o'nrs ct'f stlent 'i,r'tt'i'

?tLacy, i,f I had, rtot felt 'in, Yott,
and, i,n qour attit'ud,e a reueren't
sweetness? I was aerg well,

atware af tlre f a,ct that I'nst
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Wectrnesclatl-mh, o kn oLa s

tltrough mhat ch'aste scruPle?-
you did, not d,are to off er mY
littte boy a toy which, You had,

bought e.speciallY f or lti'm'. ' ' "

Read,'inE yottr letter, tlt'en, af'
f ectecl, me rlui'te a br't.

I d,on't belr'eue there 'is ntuck
cli,fference between the li'f e of a

getti,ng ready to go out when i,t

began to rai,n.
It i,s th,e f,rst si'gro of tlze sea-

son of disagreeable meather'
Irranco lt'as olread't1 brought
into play lzi,s btg toYs, the wt'n-
ter toys, those tltat helP to Pa'ss
nxcmA l,ong h,otLrs; ancl now lt'e

will, soon begi'n uith, me the

n'tan, s'ingle, ancl 'well alon,g i'n

Lteurs, an(J th,at of a you,ng wi'cl-

ow and motlt,er: the wi,rlowh'ootl,
of a moth,er is,in a sense, cL Pre-
coctous oltl, age. There is thtts
a, sort of secret corresYtoncl,emce

between +ny clestirty ancl Yours;
but si,nce, before U'ou, 'nlanA
uten haue sat at my bench and,,

u,itlt, & f ooli,slt' and d,oubtfu'l
stni.le, haue ertenclecl a h,ancl

to ,pat my baby, i's i,t ctng taon-
dcr t'hat I ltuue ltecome uerY
cl,tLbi,ous, ctncl that nl,en's atl-
aa'nces hcrue createtl a uall of
solittrl\e about me?

It uuill n,ot apytear strange to
you, tl'terefore, th,at AoLLr coYI-

f essrort, set nt'e to t'h'i'mkin,g, and'
tLLat I r:otilcl not soon stinl'tnon'
ttyt th,e cou,r([{Je to see yoLt ctn'cl

s'peul;' to yott. I'hat enPl'ar,ns

+t'tr1 ctbsence of yesterclay. If
'11ott onlE knetp ho'tu sttrPrtsed,
ttnd, grieuetl llra'nco u;a,s at not
gotng to tlt,e Vi'llct Borghese!

"What t.ui'lL that qerttlemart,

rlo, nll alone?' ' "h'e 
a,sked, qne

nLCtnLJti'mes".""
Anil then totlay u;e were iust

study of h,i,s ytrimer"
" Them Lue won't see tlzat

qentl,eman a'n A m'ore?" he

uskecl,'me today. \

"Well,if we cannot go to the
Titla Borghese any nxore.. '."
I ansus er ecl ab s ent-minile d'1,9.

And he, clutckl'y:
" The gentleman can come to

our ltottse, can't he?"
lnd, he i,nsisted, on th,i,s Ttoi,nt

so tnwclt, tl'tat, to l'r'umor hi'm
(you kn'ow lt,ow babr'es ure. . . .)
I had, ta qtrswer him:

"W'lto 'Itnoms? He could,
perhayrc. . " He tuould fi'nd' the
motlr,er sewin,g and' the chi'ld'
ytlaying ct,s usual,. . . ."

Anna Atr,r eli C a ri'nal'di'

'F'*e;;*;t++J€

LrO-fHING eould lro fiore
i\ ntonotoJtous artd. drowsY
than the long visits of Signor
Onorio to the little aPartment
occupied by the Young widow in
one of the upper sections of the
city, swarming with tenants:
visits altogether similar to
those at the Roman Villa, char-

"signor Onorio's visits were characterized by a silent understanding'"



acterized also by a silent un-
derstanding, from which
neither the woman nor the man
coulcl ever bring themselves to
depart so as to face, once and.
for all, a reciprocal confession
of their own feetings. One
wouid have said that the very
habit of that frienilship, whicl
had been growing stronger, had
already sperrt itself. as, wiilrout
their being aware of it, was al-
so the case with the impetuos-
ity of sincerity to which ihe two
letters rvhich Signora Anna
and the elderly genfleman had
exchanged, owed their being:
]ove letters, almost. And X.ran-
co would watch over these si-
lerrt conventions, but, in busy._
ing himself in a more ancl moi.e
nervous and noisy way every
1-1a.Y, one might say he almosi
tried to substitute this for the
unlimited human nest of hu_
manity to which he r,vas accus-
toned, for such, due to the
,-'r'ox'ding of babies during cer_
lain hours of the afternoon, was
Ihu Villa playground, where
his mother no longer thought
'rf taking him, even on sunny
.1ays. It could be seen, more-
c,r-err that the boy was becom-
rlq'more and more tired of re-
signing himself to this forced
seclusionl and certainly his an-
tagonistic answers to the polite
"lrlestions of his mother,s old
iriend already showed in the
I r-rf a sort of silent rancor
rrgainst him: perhaps because
iire latter had destroyed,
:rrough a domestic habit, ihai
tilste of innocent adventure
rlich the afternoon vagabond_
,i:es had put into the life of the
ir:,-lov and her son, and for
;,;-Lich the latter had seemed un-
, ':rsc.iousl-v happy.

f,' I\-\LLY summer returned,r aurl one dal--wben tr'ran_
., clared more than usuai toi rrilt anit Signor Onorio

THE ENENIY

would have willingly given a
few years of his life rather
than to give up his corner of
the living room, where he was
accustomed to stay hour after
hour in silence, following the
rvork of Signora Anna, because
it really seemed to him that
that day they would decide to
talk and come to an uncler-
standing - open warfare oc-
curued between the two.

"Do you nnderstand? Dontt
begin to torment me again. I
can't take you out today...,'
Signora Anna had said io her
son in an imperious tone, as
soon as the accustomed visit
had been announced bv the
ringing of the bell. (,WL can-
not be so discourteous to Sig_
nor Onorio as to go out when
he comes here...,t And Fran-
co, for the time being, had not
hinted at any further protests.
He had huddled silentiy in his
chair; but when the old genfle_
man had come in, he remained
as he was, pretending to be un-
aware that his mother,s friend,
having kissecl her hand with
smiling reverenee, was ap_
proaching him eagerly and joy_
fully. It was his wa;. of irb-
testing and of vindicating liim_
self.

"w?f,T;? '*f; :;:lu'?
Iittle hello to your old friencl
today? "

But Franco withdrew him-
self more than ever into that
obstinate silence of his, bent
over on himself, and with his
head down as though eating of
his own rancor. Nor did a ges-
ture on the part of Signor Ono-
rio, rvho had sought to stroke
the child,fare anybetter: X.ran-
co slipped away from the
hands, shrugging his shoulders
ahnost as though trying to
sbake from his back the ioailr-
ing of that caress, and ran to
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breathe a mouthful of fresh airat the wide-open window,
whence could be seen the pines
of Villa Borghese... The wid-
ow sought to cover up such un_
seemliness by a long and des_
pairing trook, with rvhich she
implored Signor Onorio not togive too much weight to a. elriltl's capriees, while her hand
rested affectionately on the
man's knee; but the latter had
remained silent and absorbed,
with a deep expression of bit_
terness on his lips and with his
gaze fixed on the shoulclers of
the 

-boy, who stood obstinately
at tLe_wirrdow, and on the sky
beyond, aJready .urn-ur_
tinged, far-off and joyful, with_in the brief square.... Once
again he had felt extinguished
within his throat the cl-eciding
word which it had seemed tI
him he worrld speak that i-ery
dav-

n II"CE again, and perhaps\,,, for. ever., for now- ne fett
that he had against him a smallb-ui untamable enemy: t h e
chiid, who had shown him that
he loved him so long as he was
the unknown genileman who
spent hour after hour besicle
his mother on the bench in the
public gardens, marking ilre
initials of mysterious names on
the ground with the point of his
stick, and in that way paid si_
lent tribute to the beauty of his
neighbor, but who would in_
exorably hate him the dav
when he would dare to clo.e,
even be it in a prison of happi-
ness, that woman who, in the
eyes of her son, was still y,oung,
beautiful and adventurous.

So much younger than him_
self. And from that day on the
visits of Signor Onorio to Sig-
nora Anna became more and
more infrequent.
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A. Ga.tti: ltia ed Alberl a' Romotr'to'
Milail, iJ'Xondadari, lire 16'

" T LIA and A lbcl'to'' is t hc

t lovel. or t':ttiter, the Poenr
c,l'conjugatr loi'e. However, this
alone would not be sufficient to
make it a beautiful novel or a

heautiful poem"
It is a ver)' curious novel

dealing with the survival of a

wife in the soul of her husbancl'
.As in the case of Laura for
Petrarch, so Ilia is more living
than ever for Alberto from the
,da1r 61 her death" She is so

much so that she succeecls in
c,onverting All:erto to Catholic-
ism whereas ten Jrears of mar-
ried life had not been sufficient'
Thru his thought of Iiia A1-

krerto flnds God. This is the
tireme of the novel.

The novelist is no less curi-
ous than the subject rvhich he

iras chosen. Angelo Gatti is
not a young man' tr am not un-
veiling a mysterY when I saY

that he is ver.v near sixtY Years
of age" But he has never be-

fore written a novel. Neither
iras he ever written a short
story. Unless he has them hid-
den in his drawer, he has never
written any verses. Angelo
Gatti has been known as a sol-

dier, rtnd as a writer of mili-
tary things. It is said that dur-
ing the war, very near to Gen-
eral Cadorna, he was for a

length of time the editor of the
War Bulletins.

This volume bears traces of
his past. Some of his charac-
ters conceal men who were
famous during the war. Mar-
shal Casasco is General Caclor-
18, and Father Giacomo is
Father Semeria. PerhaPs Don

1.

Regazzoni, General Aristide
Command6, ancl other charac-
ters are simPl1' hidden Person-
figes.

However, it is not the War

Prof essar GiusePPe Prez'
zolini, ItaIY's foremost liter'
arv critic, Visiting Prof essor
oi ltulirn Literatute at Co-

Xumbia (JniversitY, author
hirnself of seve-atr books that
have alreadY become endur-
ine literature, and at Prcsent
Director of the Casa ltaliana
at Columbia universitY in
New York, continues in this
issue a monthlY contribution
ta ATLANTICA on ltalian
Iife and Iettets" Professor
Prezzalini was f otmerlY Chief
af the Iniormation Section of
the [ntellectual Co-oPeration
Institute of the League of Na'
tions at Patis.

is not. Still, this clifference
does not divide them" Alberto
Ioves Ilia but does not under-
stand, sufficientlY, the clePth of
'[]ia's love. In order that he
may understand i"t, IIia rnust
die. The real novel begins with
the bodily disaPPearance of
Ilia, which is, in a sense, her
spiritual birth. Ilia never ex-
erted such a strong influence
over Alberto as she did after
her death. She defends him
from women who vrould want
to conquer him. She saves him
from the thought of suicide"
She surr.irres not onlf in the
house, but also in the word of
his friends, in the Italian coun-
tryside, in the events that she
liad predicted. After her death
her dialogues with Alberto be-
come more living, deePer, more
spiritual, with a gro'wing cer-
tainty that leads Aiberto in the
end. to the final "Yes," to the
((Yes" that leads him once
more to the Faith.

A succession of affairs, a se-

ries of scenes and oftYPesrang-
ing from the ex-soldier who
goes in search of a dignified
position to the great American
who bu;'s villas and towns for
a humanitarian seope, from the
cardinal to the business man,
from the great aviator to the
r.'alet, accompany the main
drama with an accent at times
tragic, at others comic, then
again serious, then troubled
and confused. Italian cities,
hotels, countrysides and Pri-
vate homes form the back-
ground. The story is cletailed,
and mot'es rapidly, is not tire-
some, and is punetuated here
and there with reflections and

that we feel in these Pages;
rather, I would saY that it is

oeace. It is not the hodY but
iire soul that guides tlre aetion
of the book.

This is a book of noble in-
spiration, of vast concePtion,
of **tty characters, of several
worlcls, which serve as a back-

ground for a curious studY of
sorlis. It reveals to us Tlia and
Alberto, rrho have been mar-
rieil for ten Years. The-v are
childless; theY are deePlY in
love one with the other. It is
not, however, a question of sim-
ply a sensual love but of a m1l-

iuat respect and confidence'
They are two excePtional crea-
bures, honest to a fault, fin9, e1-

acting to themselves, and chari-
table toward others.

flia is a Believer and Alberto
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maxims ,rich with humanity,
and very fine observations. ii
descends from the ,,promessi
Sposi" and ,,piccolo mondo
antico.,, There is in the obser-
vations of types and in the
story of scenes and in the smali
touches of humour, something
of Fogazzato, but the writei
has probably a grealer abilitl.
tb.a.n, tr'ogazzari, and u pun
.whic.h 

js more expert in depict_
rng tbe events of the da5-, states
of mind, the minute character_
istic signs of the defects and
rirtues of human nature.

Sometimes the discussion
leads us to high themes, to dis_
tant meditations on death, onimmortality, on justice,' on
rreans and ends. The book re_-''eals to us, f would say, not a
new.writer, but a new novelist;
and it is significant of the times
lhat he should have written, us_
ir,q as his theme the c.onversion
',,f an unbeliever and describing
a narriage which is profounef
,;; ,.1iiritual.

' j .'. .i,,, Rtritti: .La .gigttoys di Staet.: :ri. Lutcrr0, l;re 12.

I BOOK of iriston. and of- r eulture, and as pliasing as
rr {r}od novel. -lVhat a type,
trat of this wornan, pre"ocitor,
"::lial. rulcanic, who had as
:r-l1lir- lovers as she had ideas,
'-'ause she could not beeonre

-:-:iiusiastie over an idea with_:t becoming enamored rrith-'.r !'nan 
_$'ho represented it;,,: _ d-ared to defy the power of

-'' ir rleon. and who made him
:'.r:r her because of her "o*:re: who made romantic Ger_
-:irr5 hown to all the worid;
;lr : r made of the Italians a
i &.r't,'Lts por-trait I who, Iivint

in the midst of a world intelli-
gence, said that she thought
" in European !"

_* _
Giusep.pe Alorl,urgo : Beati Misericordr.t.

1 ortno, Lalles, lire 72.

I INA, a village teacher,
-L---r 1p211les a riclr landowaer,
without love. When, during the
War, there is quartered in her
villa a handsome, refined offi_
cer, Count Enzo, she loves him
for some days. There is borrr
to her a son whom Lina tries to
pass off as the son of her hus-
band, swearing to the fact on
the crucifix. The child grows
to manhood and becomes a
priest. Ife confesses his mother
on her deathbed and becomes
aware of his origin. He ab_
solves his mother and per-
suades his legal father to par_
don her. Finally the young
priest goes to search for hii
true_father, who is an ailreist,
hlindecl during the I\rar. T{;
finds him. They 6liss,rss philos-
oph-v and reiigion. The priest
loses his Faith in the iast ferv
pages 

-of the storv, but, finally,
when he hears the Ave Xfaria,
he regains it and irelps his
father to do the same. Since
the novel is entitled ,,Mercr,,,'
\\re beg the readers to have
metrcr. on the author.

have had, and still have, excel_
lent informants in this fieta.
\\re have an example in this de_
scription of Vienna, which
touches on all the aspects of
the old capital of the 

-Empire,

from the social to the financial,
from the literary to the poiiti_cal. ft is a book which orr.
ru_qdf with pleasure, afier
which the reader may consider
that he has saved himself a trip
to \rienna, for he knows mor'e
about it than one who has been
tliere.

Almanacc_o Italiano 193j. Firenze, Bem_porad, Iire 12.
.4lrrt.onocco della Donna l tatiana 1931.rtrenzc,,6(mporad, Iirc g.

THEqE two almanacs, es_
peeially the first, are to be

found on the desk of urury p..-
son who is interested in Italy.
Reliews,^ fi gures, ilJ u strations"
Jrsts, in formation concerning
work, business and the businesi
man, the literary man, the
housewife, the professional
man, make of it a souree book
for_ er-eryone and u ."uai"g
book for many. To look ovei
its pages is inieresting; to useit is most helpful. "For 

its
p:'iee, it is a miracle; about
eigh-t hundred pages, one thou_
sand illustrations for g lire_
only 50 cents !

--.-):1-- _*

Italo zingarelli: vienrto ttt tt itttl,erialc, Arnold^,Woyd,: High. Spots in Sicity, aTorino, Bocca, lire J5. 
cond,-e,nsed, d,.escription.of some of the

f T has aiways been one of the l!?!*' uhich ihis 
'isilnli 

ofers iur good tradirions of rtatian Ejif,i|,fJ't;f{};t,K;iff,Iii:ff:,:;,
journalism to send abroad cor- General at New'vork. -"'"

;'i,',:"i,'#.*{::*\1il-"1:TTf"JltH:.?5",:*ffi 
_L:rlerstanding about the country werl writtu", o"'.SiJi,, whichto which thev have been seni. may be 

"o-pu..a ;;; anthol-Barring a ferv exceptions, the.v og1'compil.a fr1, u *"" 
"f 

taste.
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The exceptions, of course' occur
when a story is sufflcientlY big to
warrant sending a reporter to the
scene especially-for the A. P' Too,
Mr. Viliard does not like (being a

liberal, he hardly rvould; the dom-
inatins influencl exerted on that
organization b1- Mr' Ochs o{ the
Niw York Times and Mr' NoYes

of the WashingLon Sfor, which, he

savs. have led to a too-great regard
o.t tit" Dart of the Associated Press
for coistituted authoritY and of-
ficialdom.

In this, as in some other re-sPects,

the United Press is more liberal,
and consequentlY finds more fav'or
with lvlr. Villard' The latter or-
ganization is not, like the Associ-
it"d Pt"tt, a non-profit cooperative
undertaking, but ls oPenlY.in the
business of seiling the news it gath-
ers to anY newspaPer willing to PaY
for it. Vet it t'haPPens to be the

more iiberal agency- for gathering
news, hapPens to have much rnore
sympathy 

-for the under-dog, haP-

#tlt to 
-be iar less sensitive to the

Lreat caoitalistic press influences
i"hi.tt nu^th.t arout-td the directors'
table oi"the Associated Press'" To
u tuig" extent' it must be admitted,
this is true'

There are many Points made bY

Mr. Villard that will make the av-

erage newspaPer reader look more
crirTcally at trii Aaity plper, and this
certainly is a step lorward lor
which we should be grateful -to
him. The Problems discussed bY

t i* "t" oi vital significance to the

-otA;"g of Public oPiniott, uPon the

free ex"ercis-e of w6ich any democ-

racv must be based, and theY must
..rn'.t .o*" to a head and be solved

one way or the other.

THE WRITER,S ]tARKET, EdiIEd^b!
Aron M. Malhrcn. 277 Pages'-.Ltn-
rinnati, Ohio: The Ll riter's Dtgest'

$3.

T.\OR the uninitiated, who imag-
,tt ine that a writer sits down and
ilrites a story or an article as he

thinks best and then sends it around
iii. r""g"rl"e circuit,.let it be laid
at the 6utset that this is not done
bv experienced writers. The latter'
usualiy specialists in some field,
stuclv the magazines and their re-
quirements, and then rvril-e some-

thing to lit these Poiicies.
TEerein lies thi value of a book

like "The Writer's Market," which
lists the various magazine markets
in this countrv for all kinds of rvrit-
ten matter. The neoPhYte maY be

dismayed at the commercialism of
it all ;- nevertheless it is a f act that

ATLANTICA, N{ARCH, 1931

rvriters study their markets as much
as anY business man does. Some
2,000'markets are herein listed for
oraticallv every conceivable kind of
iit.r"ry effort. It is quite a com-
plete cbmpilation, too, as far as such

books go.

CONVERSATION, bY And,re Maurois.
Trattslated f rom - the French bY

Yvottne Difour.82 Pages. New
York: E. P. Dutton & Co. $1.

a NDRE MAUROIS, in certain
n circles, is a name to conjure
*ith. He is one of the leading ex-
ponents of "modern" biograPhY, as
'exemplified in "Ariel, the Life of
Shellev." "Byron" and others' In
this liiile book, in his own inimit-
able French waY, he treats, ePi-

srammaticallY, the subject of con-
iersation "as attack and deiense."
Sub-divided as it is under such

headinss as "sentimental Conversa-
tion," "-Wit," "Slander." "Conver-
sation as a Game," "Silence" and

others, the book can be of interest
to all who talk'

The book Provokes quotations
because of its ePigrammatic form'
"What we call charm is a mixture
of coquetry and naturalness, at once

disquieting and reassuring' It
brinss to one's f eelings the same

"ut"ihut 
gracefulness does to one's

*oue*en6." And again, under
"Si,lence" : '{Often the same secret
and dangerous thought crosses the
toi"at oi t*o Persons as theY talk'
Each one knows that the other is

dwelling on that thought. Yet theY

do not speak of it, and the trouble-
some idea withdraws softlY, such as

those strains of music which come

i-oi*"td, then recede and die,rrhile
the musicians remain unseen' There

"i" 
tfot." silences." And' Prob-

nttv ih" wisest reflection in the

loJt ' "t, is rlifficult to create ideas

and easy to create rn'ords; hence the

success of PhilosoPhers."

THE AX'IERICAN SCENE: An an-- -,n-"t")" of )nteritan Ptov.r, edited b!
B";;;;ii i. Clark and KenYon Ni''hoI-
son. Illtslrated by Aruia MacKaye^'
Lj:+ P1,-rt. Nct.'YorF: D. '1 lPleton 3
Lo. $5.

((rr1 tIE American Scene" is a

I convenient Phrase used con-
sidEably these daYs to signifY the

vast atia comPlex Panorama .of
American life. -The editors of this
ambitious efiort have also made use

oi it itt naming "a single mosaic
that would etP?ess and exhibit a

sufficient ttutrr6et of grouPs and
Dersons within those grotlPS, all

iiuing their lives against their

proper backgrounds, and affording
ihe- reader some notion of what
these United States are."

The editors have done a good
iob. The 34 one-act plays selected
for this antho'logy covers a wide
ranse indeed: from Eugene O'Neill
(Bound East for Cardiff) to Booth
Tarkington (The TrYsting Place),
from Michael Gold (MoneY) to
Stark Young (Addio), from T!.q-
dore Dreisei (The Girl in the Cof-
fin) to Edna Ferber (The Etdqsl).
wirh such writers as Rachel Field.
Percv LfacKave, Paul Green, and
Susat.r Glaspeil in between. The
dissimiiariti' of these representative
playwrighti is a good index of the
dissimiiarity of the subject matter
of the plays themselves, for each

one of the authors is closely associ-
ated r,vith a particular section'of the
country, as well as a technique and
a point of view all his or her own.

Aside from its vaiue as a mosaic,
it should not be forgotten that 34
one-act plays (694 pages) Provide
plenty of good reading "for quiet
evenings at home."

YOUNG ]IAN OF ],IANHATTAN,
bv Kelheritte Brwsh, 32.;
f-oges. A'ctc' York Grosset {J
ftuttlaf. 75c.

rar IJIS is a popular edition of a

I novel that has had considerable
success. It was, in fact, a "best-
seller." Then, inevitably, it was
adapted for the movies, and again
it "went over."

It is the story of TobY Mclean
sports writer of the New York
S/or, 'who fal1s in love informally
(as he does most other things)
with Ann Vaughn, who reviews
movies for the Chronicle Press'
Against the PurPoselY colorful
background of newsPaPer life Por-
trayecl rather skillf ullY tY Miss
Brush, these two have their differ-
ences, occasioned bY anotheruvo-
man, and then Ann goes blind bY

drinking some liquor that her hus-
band had intended to drink, just
a{ter he has left her. Hearing of
her blindness, howel€r, he sits

down at a tyPewritel and deter-
minediy hammers out a novel he

has always wanted to write, b-ut

for which he has never had all the

necessary energy. He n'tttst sell it to
oav for an oPeration on Ann's eYes,

lnd of cou.ie he does so' and ev-

erything ends quite haPPilY'
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rial wealtlt, uporr tuhich, tlt,e
greatness of Ettglanil, Ger-
nlany, France and eaen our
oan countrA rests. Thi,s tue
1111.{st cre(,Ii,t to her lreople-to
the cultu,,re. tracli,tiotts awl na-
tiue abi,lity of th,at TteoyLle.

T"h,e report of the ch,scouerpl
of oil rnay be eragcleroted. Tlte
wi,sh m,ay be f ather to the
tltough,t. Btd let us lr,ope i,t i,s

tru,e. Whn knows but that out
of tlr,e ancierfi lancl, rtsclf , for
th,ree thousancl yecrrs the
mother of bi,lli,ons of men, mart
conr,e the necess,iti,es, th,e pres,
ent lach o.f wltich, clictates the
whole f orei,grt, Ttolicy of th,e Ital-
ian G oaernnt,ent and const,itwtes
th,e basi,c reaso?L f or i,ts i,nsi,st-
ent rJetnancl for coloni,es?

THE END
OF THE
"WORLD''

GREAT neLuspaf)er h,as
come to an, enil wi,th tl,re

passing of the I{ ew Y ork
Wonr,n, bough,t by th,e Scri,pps
Howarcl, ch,ai,n anr) merged wi,th,
f/ze Tnr,ncnau. It was a great
nelospa,per i,n slti,te of i,ts f aults,
f or 'it h,acl, a clef,nite li,beral
cause and, clr,ampioned, i,t ably i,n
the face o f rli,mi,ni,shing re-
turns and, itteuitable death,.

trNre did not altuays agree
wi,th t'h,e Wonr-n and a,t ti,mes i,ts
attitud,e on Itali,an quest,ions
was by no ,means ri,ght. But ,i,t

had, th,e meri,t of s,i+rceri,ty, and,
what i,s lnore,it befri,eniled, wi,tlt,
coL(rage a,nd, honesty the often
neglectecl tnterests of those
wlro may properly be callecl
new Ameri,cans. It was an un-
derstand,i,ng organ.

We'h,ate to see it go.

TOPICS OF THll I'IOi\TH

AMERICA

"URNSWINEWARD

\/11tJ1'D, ot' V-ittelcutd. isy tlrc tlantc that tltc tttytlricol
Ericssott i,s saicl to tra',-i giuen,
tltis cotnttt-y u;hen h,e ancl his
N orsemen set eyes ttytott, the
Iusc,iotts wi,liL grapes of I{erc
Un,gtlond,, a thousand, Aears a,go.
Th,at nan't,e, i,f retai,ned,, m,i,q'h,t
Iruue aptl,y d,escr'tbed present
da,y Ameri,ca, ru'h,,i,ch i,n spite of
proh,ibition or becau,se of it, i,s

tast becoming ct land of u.ine
drinlter,s.

Peoysle i,n ct, posi,tio,n to knou
tell us tltat wine consunr,yttion
i,n the LIni,tecl States has itt-
creasecl front 50,000,000 gallons
in, the pre-Yolsteud, era to 150,-
000,000 gal[,ons under the ytres-
ent clry reg,ime. Th,e consuntp-
tion, to be sure, ,is ,increasing.
II ar d, d,rinh,in g Amer,icans, f,ncl-
ing scotch ancl, rye and, gin too
costly, are t,urning to w,ine, a,ncl
a,s thepy rlo so a gi,gantic ind,tts-
try conles ittto being whiclt,
gi,ues promise of becoming one
of tlt,e greatest enterprises ,itt.

the country.
Cali,f ornia, f or i,nstance, bone

clrE, has f ounil, i,n th,i,s new aIr-
yteti,te, or tl'ti,rst if you, will, a
neLo prosperi,ty bo,sed, on a na-
ti,onwi,d,e cl,i,stri,buti,on of i,ts
splenclid, grlpes. Grape concen-
trates, legal uncler the lau, are
sltipperl to eaerA hom,e with,
ilefini,te i,nstructions, i,f Ao'u,
care for tlt,em, as to hnw they
cnay be turnecl, into u;i,ne. It i,s

rulti,spered, that tlt,e Farm Board,
uiews ai,th sym,lsat'hy attd backs
wi,tlt lvederal, funrls th,i,s no,u-el
rneans of agricultural relief. It
is also whi,sytereiL that tlLe Pro-
hi,bi,ti,on Department, i,ts hancls
full, deali,ng with the sources of
h,arcl, Ii,quor, hopes "i,nwa,rd,ly

that the w,ineaaril, course of tl.r,e
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natiott, nlay tr)rog ress to the
,poi,nt of easin.q ,its su,perhurnan,
task. Ancl to cap it all, anyone
maA secul'e fronz the Depart-
ntettt of Agt'icrrllure a uerA
It.a,ndy pam,gtklet tai,th enpert
aclr:,ice ctn, tlte making of wine
i,n, tl,,e 1t,0,n1,e.

'I'h,at th,e Italians deser,"-e
sonte creclit f or tlti,s conaers,iott
of Ameri,ca's tct,ste. from 

'h,ard,

li,cluor to taine goes ui,thotLt say-
,rg. Vi,ni,culture,'introducecl
itr, thi.s country by Ma,zaei, i,n
tlrc clays of J efferson, wh,en,
Ant,ericans were m,oti,ng ol)er
u:lr,iskey, 'lr,as 

been carr,ietl to a,

yLoi,ttt of perfecti,on by the en-
terprisinyl ltali,ans of Cali,for-
nia. In all our ltal,,ia,n " col-
onies," attcl there are 5,000 such
" r:olottr,estt in the cou,ntry, the
process of wine makin,g goes o?t
nrerrily. AniL by associati,ott,
crncl,imitat,ion .Amet-'icans are
learni,ng th,is ytrocess, tnnclr, to
tlt.e relief of their ytarclt ed
tltr oat s.

As wi,ne m,akes h,eailn;ay
Ant er'i,ca tu,rns haytlti,ty f ront
tlte tradi,ti,onal i,ntonicants of a
pioneer era to th,e healthier
beuerage of a more temperate
yseople. At the ytresent rate
w'in e consumption. in, thi,s coLtn-
trE slt,ould, keep on incre.asing
by 70,000,000 ga,llons a llear,
euentually deoli,ng h,ard li,quor
antl, c,irrlt,osi,s of the liuer that
blom tuh,i,clt, neither the Methoil-
t-ct Clu,urch, nor th,e Anti,-Saloon
Lea.que haue succeeiled, i,n d,eal-
ing 'it unti,l, now.

Ameri,ca as a w,ine dri,nking
country wi,ll be not onl31 a much
tttore sober Arnerica, but the
aerry conaersion sl,t,ould, free it
of tlte pestiferous nonsense of
prohi,bition, wh'i,ch, howeaer
n,ecesso,l^y i,n aland, of w'trti,sltey,
Itas nei,th,er rhyme nor rea,son
i,+z a,land, of u;i,ne.



Music .nJ DPomo

l-iszt's It lilat Cotrccrto, anc1, ac-

cotding to one critic, shorved hrm-
scli possesscd nl "a hrilliarrt zrr,i
rleet 'teclrrriquc. and tlre virLuos',
temperaincnt he Proved hinr-
self 

-;r 
plaver oi sinceritl' and spirit,

Mr. Vincenzo Bellezza

a rvell-equippecl musician."
Mr. Zecchi has now resumed a

tour of sotne 35 conccrts in the
Midwest, r'vhere he had alreadr'
played before coniing to Ner,v York,
Like man1, others, his rnusical ca-
reer began early. At the age of 12
he had already rvritten a martial
chorus : "Ner'r, Italv," dedicated it
to the Italian Crown Prince, and
conducted it at a concert which the
Crown Prince attended. After
some conservatorY training in
Rome, he went t0 Berlin and
stuJied undcr Ferrucio Busoni,
among others.

A N important experirntnt in the
A popui"tizalion of g'e,'d rrPera

occurred last month when \Ir. For-
tune Gallo, in associat'ron with
Audio-Cinema, Inc. presented the
first complete grand oPera ever f,e-
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corded in sound film. Stili running
at ihe Centrai Park Theatre in New
York, N{r. Galio's venturc was an
inimediate success, and it bids fair
ro bring grand opera .,vithin the
leach of the humblest inland resi-
rlent-

The opera u,as Ruggierro Leon-
cavallo's "I'agliacci, "' the well-
lrnou.n stor)- ot' Punclrinellcl's
lrroken heart, and it u,.as ablv sungjr Italien by the Iralian cast, con-
sisting of Aiba Novella, soprano, as
Nedda; Fernando Bertini, tellor, as
Canio; Mario Valle, baritone, as
Tonio; Giuseppe Interranti, bari-
ione, as Silvio; and Francesco
e Lrrci, tenor', as Beppe, supported
b-r' the farnous San Carlo Opera
C,-rrnpany of 150, and a sl,mphonr.
,rrchestra of 75. conducted by Cartro
Peroni.

lIr. Gallo, r,vhose San Carlo
L)pera Company is u'ell-know-n
throughout tire countrt., has been
an enthlrsiastic collector of stars:
the late Pavlorva, Duse, Leoncaval-
1o, and a galax1. of singers and
rnusicians. These he has inspired
and directed during the 35 years
since he first came from Italv as a
bo1. of fifteen. In his presenf w-ork
as I'resident of the bloadcasting
station WCDA, his passion for dis-
covering new talent is flourishing
through a new medium. And now
his iatest pioneering venture may
rveii overshadow all his others.

TT is unlortunate that not every-
I otl. rvho attends Italian operis
at the Metropolitan understands
Italian. As the music critie of the
){ezn York Waild,, Mr. Samuel
Chotzinoff, remarked recently:
"Onlv the other day, at a Perform'
ance- of 'The Barber of Seville,
1 noted with envy the guffaws of
the standees, who foutrd the words
of Mr. De Luca's recitative side*

'plitting. What a difference it
rr:ould have made to us unlinguistic
Americans had we been able to
understand the sallies of the barber,
the drunken words of Count Alma-
viva, or the text of Doa Basilio's
'Calumny'aria."

rTALt^\\S arr.i ILaliar "\nreri
l .on, ulr,r follt,w nitlr irtterest
the activities of the Nletropolitan
(Jpera Cr,rnpany \vere gratilied to
leinr, iasr inorith, thai xtr. \'irr-
cenzo Bellez.za, or,e. of its leadirlg"

concluctors. has been honored t-t1'

'beirrg admilted to the Order oi
Saints Nlauritius and I-azltrus, otrer

of the oldest Italian orders of
merit, established some 500 Ycars
ago. It rvas origirrail-t ecclcsinsti''
i,r- its scopc. uhirr ir.ivas founde'l
in 1434 by Amadeus VIII of Sa-

vor'. but it ,t ". restorerl lr;- Kirrq
Viitor Emanuel of Sardinia in 18i6,
and in 1868 it was rcconstituled trl
Victor Emanuel II of Itall'.

Mr. Bellezza, rt-hose namc is nurt'

so closely associated lvith the Met-
ropolitan, joined its seiect staff of
conductols- frve years ago, hav-ing

come here from Coven'i Garden,
London, to share in the condrrcting
of Italian operas rvith -lt{r. Tullio
Serafin. Thii, however, was not the
trrst time he had corrducte'l in Ner'v
York, for in 1918 he aPPeared at
a wartime Strnday niglrt opera cott-
cert and ied "The Star SPartgled
Banner" ancl a new comPosition
"sicilian Suite," by a comPatriot of
his, Mr. Marinucti. At that time
ne was the guest of Enrico Caruso,
the immortal tenor, t'ho sat in a

box during the Pe. form;,nce.
The Or?er o1 Sait-tts \{auritius

and Lazurus is a fitting r':cognition
of what Mr. Bellezza has done trl
maintain and augment the higlt
standards always 

-associrtcd with
the name of the MetroPolitan"

TT was last month, too, that Carlo
I Zecchi, the young Italian Pianist
rf frigtt European ieputation,- and
oraised bv both Bernardino Mol-
inari and-Arturo Toscanini, made
his New York debut with the Phil-
harmonic-Symphony Orchestra, Mt.
Molinari conductirig, in Carnegie
Hall" He chose as his selection

ll "tn,



DinonJnll" on EnooJwog
AS YOLI DESIRE ME, a play in
three acts by Lwigi, Pirandello.
Ad.apted from, th,e Italian brt Dwitri
Astrov. Stageel by Marcel Varnel.
Settings by l,trlatson Barratt. Pre-
sented, by Lee Shubert at Marine
Elliott's Tltealre.

HiS long-awaited offering
from the pen of one of ltaly's

-!- greatest living dramatists is
one of those things which the audi-
ence, long after it has left the thea-
tre, still discusses absorbedly, hop:
ing thereby to arrive at.some com-
mon conclusion regarding the ideas
in the mind of the playwright.
Fioating around in the profound
metaphysical depths of personality
as these ideas are in the case of "As
You Desire Me" ("Come tu mi
vuoi" in the original ltalian), it is
doubtful if any such common con-
clusion is arrived at.

Pirandello, in this play, as in the
rnajority of his earlier works, r'ebels
against the absolute values given by
man to life. To him a human per-
sonaiity is not a single, fixed thing,
but a many-sided, fluctuating thing,
depending on what you bel,iez.,e it to
be at any particular moment. He
lays stress on the belief that a fic-
titious reality is stronger than
"true" reality, and that the latter
consists only of "m6uld5" holding
life itself.

The actual story holding together
these Pirandellian ideas is quite
simple. During the War, Bruno
Pieri's young wife, Lucia, is violated
by Austrian soldiers and carried
away.. Ten years later Boffi, a
paintdr and cl,ose friend of Pieri,
brings f rom Berlin a debauched
cabaret dancer whom he is positive
is Lucia. This wornan, the ,Un-
known One according to Pirandello,
has been leading a nightmare of a
life as the mistress of a lecher-
ous German novelist, Carl ,Salter,
towards whom she is defi.antly un-
faithful. Seeing the love that is
waiting for Lucia at Pieri's villa
near Milan, she sets about making
herself into that Lucia of ten veari
gone. According to her conception
of Lucia, namely, as to the spirit
and not the body (although they are
alike as to the latter), she feels she

has succeeded, ancl that, in the eves
of Brrrno Pieli and the rcst oi ihc
householcl, she is as they desire her.
But one day Carl Salter brings to
the villa from a hospital in Vienna
a sad, mad wontall, rvhom he poirrts
to as the real l,Ir'.s" Picri. This
crazecl creaturc has the birthnlark
of Lucia which the Unknorvn One
has not, anil otherwise, materialiy,
she has more evidence.

Luigi Pirandello

Nor,v, cramatically, the Unkr.rorvn
One (magnificently pla-yed by \4iss
Judith Anderson) makes her last
stand. At Salter's entrance, no one
will believe that his charge is I-ucia;
all evidence, to them, is in favor
of the woman they have known
{or four months as Lucia. But
this gradually changes till finallv
the Unknown One sees sadly that,
doubting her now as the f,ucia
she had made hersel.f in their eyes,
she actually is no longer Lucia to
them. Only Bofifr clings passionate-
1y and doggedly to his firm belief
that the Unknown One, and not the
hospital case, regardless of all evi-
dence as such, is Lucia. For he
b,elieves, with a faith that is deeper
than a recognition of certain-of
man's concepts. But to all the others,
including Bruno Pieri, she is no
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longer Lucia, but a fraud, and sadly
she leaves in favor of the other
wonlan.

\A'hichever of the two lvonren, ac.
cordinp' to the ordirrary \ /ay of look-
ing at it, actually is Pierib wife, is
unimporlairt, if you believe as Pir-
andello does, that the Unknown
One, whether or nol she /zod been
the Lucia ten years previously, had,
during the four-months sojourn at
the Villa Pieri, rnade herseif the
spirit, the essence and, to the others,
the actual persorrality of Lucia her-
self. it rvas onlv when she saw
that evidence couid shake this be-
lief that she took her departure.
No longer was she as they-desired
her.

Certainlv, say what one will about
these ideas of Pirandello, they are
intensely absorbing, and the thrill
of stepping out into the vast illimit-
able rcgion oI the personality on
Pii'andello's terms is comp.trsation
enough for whatever vagueness is
inherent in the structure o-f the play
itself. Without a doubt, Judith An-
derson is the "leadirrg lady" of the
1'lay rn evcrv sellse o{ the term.
Ailvat's the centre of interest when-
ever she is on the stage, she dom-
inates the actiou as the Unknown
One and gives vivid life to Piran-
delio's nr1'sric ideas. Jose Ruben as
tsofifi, the inipetuous painter u.ho
maintains a firm belief, above and
beyond the evidence of his senses, in
the Unknown One as Lucia, also
sives a vigorous performance, and
Carl Salter. as played by Douglass
Dumbrille, is as vile and licentious a
beast and villain as anyone could
hope to portrav.

****
Lrrigi Pirarrdello, according to a

proq-ram note, is said to be coming
to New Yor* soon. This visit has
been expected for some time, and
although he had originaily inrended
coming here for the premiere of "As
You Desire Me," several European
productions of his works made this
impossible. Before he returns to
Italy, Pirandello s'i1l supervise the
direction of "Tonight We Impro-
vise." another of his rvorks to be
produced by Lee Shubert this rvin-
ter. In addition, the playrvright
states that he purposes playing a role
himself in this comedy for two
weeks before he leaves. He will
also deliver several lectures in New
York and nearby cities during his
vrslt.

D. I-.
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ALABAMA
Miss Blancl-re \'Iaria Tancredi is the

first Italian school-teacher in Alabama,
occupf ing that position in the More
Pub[C School at Ensley. Miss Tan-
credi, the daughter of Mr. atrd tr'{rs.
A. A. Tancredi of Birmingham, is a

graduate of Polytechnic Institute of
Auburn, Alabama, and rvas born in the
Province of Rome, ItaiY, coming t<r

the United States at the age of six.

At a recent meeting of the Federa-
tion of the Italian Societies oI the
South, held in Birmingham, the folloir'-
ing of[ceis were elected for the couring
.'"itr President. Carlo Vergone of
"Ga<lsden: Vice-President. Fiattce'co
Saladino of Bessemer; Secretary-Treas-
urer" Frank Nfazzara of Birmingl-rarn.

For the past three Years there iras
been held in Birrningham an exposition
of Italian art at the Pubiic Librarl',
started through the efforts oi \fessrs
Elviro Di Laura and Frank X{azzara'
The works of many Italian artists of
that city have already been exhibited,
among them I{iss Angelina Varagone,
Mrs. Carmela Di Laura, and others"

CALIFORN IA
Cav. Roberto Paganini, Assistant

\rice-President of the Bank of America
N. T" & S. A. of San Francisco' gave
a soeech recentlv at the Itaiian Hotel
of 'Manteca on hnancial conditions irt
the United States,

Dr. Luigi Lista of Yreka has been
elected by the County Supervisors as

Director of the Yreka County Hospital.
Dr. Lista received his M.D. at Wash-
ington, D. C., compieting his studies in
Itaiy.

A banquet was recentlY given at the
Stockton Hotel at Stockton in houor
of G. A. Tassano, on the occasion
of his being made a Chevalier of the
Crown of lial1'. Mr. G. B. Leonardini,
president of the Stockton Gardeners'
Association, represented his organiza-
tion at the banquet.

The Hon. Angelo Rossi, the first
Italian in this country ever to have
been elected \{ayor oi a city as large
as San Francisco, was given a huge
testimonial banquet last month by the
citizens of North Beach, which is large-
ly inhabited by ltalians. Among the
speakers lvere Atty. A. Tramutolo, Gr"
Uff. Ettore Patttzi, editor of L'Italia
of San Francisco, Dr. A. \{el1ini Ponce
de I-eon. Acting Italian Consul Gencral
for San Francisco, Atty. A. Ar-rdriano,

-Att1.. Julian Pardini. president of the
Fecleration of ltalian Societies of San
I.'rancisco, ancl tr'Ir. \iictor Sbragia,
toastlnaster. tr{an1. ureu high in that
city's public life rvere also presetrt,
among thenr Gr. Utr. A. Pedrini, presi-
dent of the Italiar Chamber of Com-
lncrce" X{ar-or Rossi has been presi-
clent of th; Italial Hospital of San
Francisco ior tl.re past te11 !-ears. ser!-

Miss Blanche *. r,?!!!fr1lr*,.r,,

irrg without pa1'. Besides tlie toast-
mister, the ureurbers of the Executive
Comlnittee in charge of the aitair u'ere
Messrs. N. Ceraghino, chairman; G" B.
Antonini, Dr. F. R. Garfagni, L" Gavi-
ati, Dr. H. C. Huck, \\t'. Raffetto. C. De
Benedetti, J. P. Figone, Dr. R. Grosso,
J. NIazza, and \{iss \{ary Vitalini.

Comm. Lodovico f'Ianzini and his
wife recentll' arrir.ecl in Sar.r lirar.rcisco
from ltaly. Cot'nm. tr'Ianzini is to be the
new Italian Cousul General for that
city.

Lisa Roma, heacl oi the opera depart-
ment of the Collegc of \'f usic of the
Ijniversit,v of Southern California, ha'"
acceotcd the irrvilatiorr of \[ar vorr
Schiilings, rvho s as irr Califorrria re-
cently rvith the Germat.L Grand Opera
Compant , to sing the )eading role in
his opera, "l\[ona Lisa. ' in Bcrlin next
sumlner. \'Iiss Roma u'i1l leave Los
Angeles for Europe at the close of the
coliege year in June" She is American,
born in PhiladelPhia, and made her

operatic debut under Mr. r-on Schil-
lings at the Staatsoper ir-r Berlin"

COLORADO
Rev. Barsi of Welby, was recently

honored rvith the decoration of Cheva-
lier of the Order of the Crown of Italy
for his lr'ork amongst the Italians in
his communitlr.

Monsignor Joseph Bosetti, Director
of Music at the Cathedral of the Im-
nraculate Conception, Denver, and
Chancellor of the Diocese of Colorado,
rvas honored at a luncl-reon at the
Cosmopolitan Flotel at lvhich time he
$'as presented rvith the Cross of Of-
ficial Chevalier of the Orcler of t1're

Cros'n o i: Ita11- b]' Chevalicl Pietro
Gerbore, lioyal ltalian Consul at Detr-
rer,

Joseph P. Constantine, ]'oung Deuver
attorney, rvas re-elected Grand Vice
President oi tl're Inter-Collegiate Law
Fraterr.ritl. of Sigma Delta Kappa at
its annual convention held not long ago
in Derroit, \{ichigan. The Sigma Del-
ta Kappa Fraternity lvas f ounded at
the Ur.riversity oi Michigan in 1914
and norv has over sixty chapters at
leading larv schools in the United
States.

The ltalo-American Literary Society
presented Leopoldo Marenco's "Gior-
gio Candi" at the Woman's Club
-{uditorium, Denver, on February 12,
1931. This rvas the first time that such
an undertal<ing had been attempted by
the newly formecl societY.

Miss Lillian Noce of Denver has
been made principal of a new $250,000
oublic school in North Denver, one ot
rhe largest in the city. Miss Npce for
the pait twelve years has been Di-
rector of the Webster School in that
city.

The Pueblo Vegetable Growers' Co-
operative Association has re-elected
Iir. Pasquale \forrone as its president
lor the coming year.

The oldest mutual benefit society in
Denver. the \{onte Carmelo SocietY
u.as recently made part of the Columbi-
an Federaiion of that city. The or-
ganization of the Italian societies of'Det.tver into one group is being ac-
complished trargely through the w-ork
of Mr. Franceico Mancini, editor of
Il RisveElio o{ that city.

CON N ECT ICUT
The Committee for the raising of a

Fellorvship Fund at Ya1e, for the pttr-
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pose of exchangin.q students betrveer.r
Yale and Italian Universities. recenthr
gave a banquet at the Beach'Hotel in
New IIaven. Proi. S. E. Zampiere
acted as toastmaster, and among the
speakers rvere Gr. Uff. Dr. \Villiam
Verdi. and Car-. Pasquale De Cicco,
Royal Italiarr Vice Consul.

Mr. Antonio Verdi of Nerv Haver-r.
presidenr of rlre Columl'us Bank &
Trust Co., and of Verdi & Balsamo
Co., has been re-appointed for ar-
other term of three vears as police
Comnrissioner for Niw If aven br.
Mavor 'I ully of that city.

Representative Pietro Diana of the
Connecticut -{ssernLlv has becn i:r-
cluded ir twn legislil ive conrmittee..
that on Marrufactures and that on Con-
stitutional Amendments.

Mayor-Iul1y of New Haven l-ras ap-
pointed Prof. Giacinto \,{arcosar.ro io
the city's \[usic Committee for one
y,ear. He also receutly appointed -\rr-
th^ny J. Acarnpora, fornrer Aldermar.
member of the Recreations Conrris-
sion.

State Senator Don Cambria of trIid-
dletolvn, who was elected to that boclv
last Fall. has been appointed chairrrrar,
of three comnrittees: Claims, .F cderal
Relations, and Forfeited Rights; and
member of four others: Legislative Ex.
penscs, Ruics, Constilrrtioiral Anreud-
ments, and Contingent Expenses.

Italians continue to hold first place
in the number of students in the pub-
Iic schools of New lfaven. According
to recent figures cornpiled by School
Superintendent F. H. Beede. ihere are
12,121 pupils of Italian descent in that
city's public schools. Americans fol-
low in second place with 11,122.

Friends and admirers of Frank pic-
colo, Bridgeport's new Health Com-
missioner, recently tendered him a ban-
quet at the Rainbow Gardens of that
city.

_ Mr. Antonio Tomassetti, presiclent of
the Bridgeport Industrial Bink for the
past eight years, was recentlv elected
honorary chairman of the boird of di-
re-ctors at the annual meeting. The
officers elected were: C. Ci6carelli.
pres.; Clemente Virelli, vice-pres.; An-
tonio R. Abriola. treas.; Luigi Manzi.
sec.; and Harold Manzi, as-t. sec.

. .A thoughtful article on ..Capital pun-
ishment" by Attl'. J. B. Grecb recentlv
apprared .in La Verita, j talian r.veekiyof \\raterbury

The following recently passed elimi_
n_ation examinations for- teaching posi-
tions, in Nerv Haven's public sdhbols:
De Grazia, A. Federici, V. Ferrara, V.
Formusa, S. Garofalo, E. Maglionc, L.
Louise_Bianchi, Anna Coirancesco,
Yola .Dan_zillo.. Laura De Michelej
Carmela Ippolito, Margaret Mauro,
I--ouise_ Petrelli. -A.nna Vanacore, and
Enea Zoccano.

DELAWARE

. A n-ew club, the Dante Alighieri, has
been fornred in Wilmington, iomposed
almosr entrrely of profelsional men of
that city. Its officers are as follol.s:

Antonio Gallo, pres.; Luigi Schiavone,
r-ice-pres.: Giuseppe Errigo, corr. sec. i
Ciuseppe .Nlorarro, fin. sec.

Mr, Domenico Salvatore, rvell-knorvn
merchant of Wilmington, has been
elected President of t1're Colonial Trust
Company of that city. Other offrcers
of the compan],r are: P. Del Campo,
r 'ce-pre.. : Dr. Ch. Leorre, treas.; Dr.
Grilnaldi, sec.; Atty. D. De Luca, coun-
sel. Arnor.rg its directors are Flaviano
Calvarese, G. Trinci, and Domenico
ar.rd Clarence Di Sabatino.

Mr. Furey Ellis
( S ee " P etnsylz,ania', )

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
According to the recent census, there

are some 1-+.000 ltalians in Washing_
ton, the. nation's capital, of which 11,000
are residents and 3,000 are considerecl
transient. Thel.' constitute the second
l3r-gest racial 

-group of Wu.f'ring;ni
Of the re.idents,4,.i30 were bor]r in
Itail- and 5.810 in the United States.

ILLINOIS
The \Iutual Benefit Societv ,,Fratel_

Tanza Italiana' of Chicago recentlv
elected the follori.ing officeis: Cennar'o
Durelli. honorary president; p. pas-
quinelli, pres.; S. Laini, vice-pres.; B.('orona. treas.; C. Magistrelli and A.
Barsotti, secs,

The neu. board of directors of the
Italian Chamber of Commerce of Chi-
cago is as f ollorvs: Dr. tr{arco At{-
Tcnjr, F. prlg-no, V. Chiara, S. Copello,E. Cortesi. W. Currotto, U. Davia. I.
Marc.ucci. F. Ottolin. A. p. de Nictolis,
J. Rigalr.*-{. Romano, S. Salvino, F.
Sassetti. E. Torriatti, and Dr. I. Volini.

Maestro Berardinelli of Chicago re_
cently gave a recital at that citv,s-Audi-
torium Co:r.ervatory of Muslc. Mr.
Berardinelli. a baritone, leaches nrusic
and composition at that institutiorr.

The Italian Woman's Club of Chi-
cago.,_cf which Mrs. Joseph Soravia is
preslclent._ rece!tly gave a banquet in
honor of Mrs. Franco Bruno Averardi.
Among those present r,vas the Royil
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Italian Consul General in Chicago, Dr.
Giuseppe Castruccio.

Rev. Cav. Fani, rector of the Chu:ch
of Our Lady of Pompeii of Chicago,
spoke recently before 

-the 
Association

for tire furtherance of Italian culturc
of that city. The Association also held
a card,-and-bunco party shortly after
at thc Lake Shore Athietic Club, under
the auspices of Mrs. Joseph Soravia,
president of the Italiar-r Woman,s Club.
Mr. antl XIrs. Cerard M. Uugaro. of
tlre Comnrittcc orr Adult E,lucalion for
Italians, and Messrs. A. Romano, J.
-A.1legretti. E. Cortesi. V. B. Cur-torri,
Dr. J. Danriani, J. De Crazia, Dr. V.
Criseto. M. Irrrurrdo, G. La trlanna, Dr.
A. S. Lonrbardo, E. N. Malato. R. E.
fIotto. C. Minrreci. R. Naviqelo, \.
Saletta, .I. Soravia ancl F. .l-iahcanti.

-Car'. Oscar' | )rrlarrtc. c,litrr. ri l.'t lali,r
ol Lhicago and an actii e nrelnl-l.:r t,i
the Chicago Board of Educatior-r, rvitl-r
the co-operation of Prof. Ciennarc Al-
bachiara, of the Department of ltaliar
at Crane Co1lege, has succeeried in
opening classes in Italian also at Cranc
Technical High School.

INDIANA
_ D_5. _Giuseppe Castruccio, Royal
Italian Consul General at Chicago, r,vas
the principal.speaker at a banqudi given
recently in his honor b,r the Ciicolo
Italiano of the Univcrsitv of i\otre
D_ame, South Bend. Pr,,i. .pasquelc
Mario Pirchio, instructor of Italian and
sponsor of the Circolo, was toa,stmaster.

IOWA
. Mr. Biagio For-rtanini of Zook Spur
has been elected a member of il-re
School Board of that town. His daugh-
ter is already teaching in the -"chools.

LOU I S IANA
Mr, D. Thomas Salsiccia. Nerv Or-

leans attorney, hopes to make the race
for State House of Representatives dur-
ing 1932. He campaigned for Gover-
nor and Senator-Elect Huey P" Long
in New Orleans during the latter,s suc--
cessful bid for the United States Sen-
ate, and has been prominently identi-
fied with local dramatics, paiticularly
in connection rvith Station WWL. H;
was vice-president, historian, valedic-
torian and honor student of the gradu-
ating class of 7929 of the Lovolj Uni-
versily Law Schooi of New brleans.

Miss Gladys Gelpi of Ner,v Orleans
was chosen queen of this vear's Mardi
Gras, the first brunette to hold rhe title
in some time.

The follon'ing oflicers of the Italian
Homestead Association of New Or-
leans have been elected for 1931: Felix
P. Vaccaro, pres.; C. D.'Antoni, 1st
vice-pres.; Cav. Arturo Del1 'Orto. 2nd
vice-pres.; E. J. Spori, sec.; and Wm.
I-eftwich, treas.

The Committee for the Italian Edu-
cational Fund. which raises monel' to
support the teaching of Italian in the
schools, held their annual banquet and
masked ball last month in Nerv Or-
1eans. The Committee rvas composed
of Mrs. Paolo Rossi, rvife of the llalian

l

i'l
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Consul General in New Orleans, hon-
orary chairman; Mrs. J. Menendez,
chairman; and Mrs. John Dibert, Mrs.
F. Vaccaro, MrS. C. D'Antoni, Mrs. V.
P. Pachi, and Mrs. F. Montelepre.

The "Italian Hal1" has elected, as
officers for 1931: Filippo Cangelosi,
pres.; Giovanni Barcellona, lst vice-
pres.; Sirnone Maggio, 2nd vice-pres.;
Giuseppe Noto, sec.; and Calogertr
Cangelosi, treas.

A committee of the Unione Italiana
of New Orleans has been forrned t:
promote the erection of a ColumbuI
monument in that city. It is cornposetl
of Messrs. Lucas J. Schiro, chairmau,
Guido Rossi, Cav. G. Lo Cicero, Cav
P. Montelepre, G. Montana, S. Wian'
Frank Roccaforte, Jr., Frank Dantoni.
and S. Saputo, president of the Llrrione
Italiana.

MARYLAND
The Hon. Thomas D'Alcssandro, Jr.,

representative at tlre State lTouse front
Baltimore, has been appointed to the
State Corporations Cotirttrission.

In Baltimore, the Court Crorvn of
Italy recently electecl thc follou'ing
offrcers: Hon. T. D'Ale ssandro, Jr.,
Chief Rar-rger; F" Liceli, ass't.; I'. Di
Pete, fin. sec.; F. Jorio, treas.; S. Bag-
lioni, corr. sec.; and J. Marchioni, lec-
turer.

The Intercollegiate Italian Club is
holding at the Ernerson Hotel this
month, a dance the proceeds of rrhich
are to go for a Lecture Fund for lec-
tures to be held at Johns Hopkins. The
chairmau of the committee is \'Ir.
Frank Matassa.

The Royal Italian Cor-rsul General
at Baltimore, Dr. Logoluso, delivered
the secor-rd of a series of lectures otr
March 6th on the subject: "Labor Con-
ditions in ltaly under the Mussolini
regime," at the Johns HoPkins En-
gineering Building.

MASSACHUSETTS
Mr. Joseph A. Tomasello, President

and Tieasurer of the contractirrg firm
of A. G. Tomasello & Son, Inc., is one
of the ntost successful Italian business-
men in Boston. Born in Messina in
1887, he came to this country in. 1893,
studied mechanical engineering in the
schools, and in 1908 became a parlner
with his father in the latter's contract-
ing firm. The firm has comPleted manY
of*the largest projects in Boston and
vicinitv. and Mr. Tomasello has takerr
nart in'all cornmittees of Boston and
\{assachusetts. He is a member of the
American Road Builders Association,
the Massachusetts Highway Associa-
tion. of which he has been a Director,
and'the Boston Societv of Civil Engi-
States. He is a Director of the Home
of the New England Road Builders
Association, composed of all the lead-
ine Road Builders of New England
Stites. He is a Director of the Home for
Italian Children, a Director of the
First National Bank of Revere and the
Banca Commerciale Trust ComPanY
of Boston. a member of the Bos-
ion Chamber of Commerce and the
Italian Chamber of Commerce' and he is
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a member of the Board of Appeal of
Boston, which is composed of five
metnbers who act on violations of build-
ing larvs and zouing laws of Boston.
On this Board he represents the Bos-
ton Societl- of Civil Engirreers and the
Boston Architectural Society. I{e is
also a rnember of the Dorchester Board
of Trade, and a member of the Massa-
chusett-s Truck Association, and matrl'
others.

Mr. Joseph A. Tomasello
( S ee " M ussachtt setts" t

Mr. John Cifrino of Bostorr. rvho rose
Ironr a penniless iurmigrant to a rrril-
lionaire in 35 years, receutly purchased
113 stores and 353 markets of the
bankrupt firnr of E. F). Gray Co., es-
tablishing hitl as onc of the biggest
merchatrts in the East. In association
u.ith his brother Paul, Mr. Cifrino (n,lro
rvas rnade a Chevalier of the Crol'n
of Italy last year) is the founder oi
the r,vorld's largest market, the United
tr{arkets, Inc., with stores at lJpham's
Corner, Cambridgeport and Quincl-.
This r,r'as John Cifrino's first business
venture, when in 1913 he opened it
with NIax Cataldo. He has been one
of the most active workers and chief
supporters of the Home f or Italian
Children in Jarnaica Plain, being vice-
president of the board oi incorporators.
The E" E. Gray Co., together with the
United Markets, Inc. u'ill have sales
amounting to $10,000,000 annually.

The Massachusetts Italian Medical
Society has elected the following of6c-
ers for the year 1931: Dr. Peter A.
Consales of Somerville, president; Dr.
James Siragusa ofl Orient Heights,
vice-president; Dr. Anthony Macaluso
of North End, 2nd vice-president; Dr.
D. A. Costa of North End, treasurer;
and Dr. Carl F. Maraldi of Back Bay.
secretary.

Mt. David A. Arata of Bostou has
been prominently mentioned as State
Boxing Commissioner, to fiil the
vacancy which will occur soon.

More than 1100 attended a banquet
in honor of Mayor Andrew A. C.
Casassa of Revere held recently in
Crescent Gardens Ball Room.

Atty. Louis B. Sensale of Revere,
u'ho was in charge of the United States

Federal Census last April in that dis-
trict, was recently appointed to super-
vise the work of taking a censtrs of the
urremployed in the 22 wards of Boston.

The following have been elected as
ollicers of the Home for Italian Chil-
dren for the corning year: Mons. R. J'
Haberlin, pres.; John Ci{rino, vice-
pres.; Miss Luisa DeFerrari, treas.; and
Judge Felix Forte, sec. Besides the
aforementioned the Board of Directors
is composed of Messrs. J. A. Tomas-
e1lo, Rev. Fr. Romano, Rev. Fr. Toma,
Rev. Fr. Maschi, A. Albiani, T. Nutile
and E. Martini.

For the 2Sth consecutive year, NIr.
,Ioseph Florino of Boston's West End
rnas recently urrauimousiy elected fin-
ancial secretary of Court King Hum-
bert, Foresters of America. The Court
itselI recently celebrated its 30th birth-
day.

An Italian Choral Society oi Boston
has been formed, composed of more
tlran 50 young men and t''omen inter-
ested in vocal rnusic. It was organized
by Atty. Sebastian Smedile of Somer-
ville, and it is under the leadership o{
Raffaele Martino, its conductor.

The Italian Catholic Women's Asso-
ciation of Cambridge receutly cele-
brated its 12th anniversary and clected
new officers, as follows: Mrs. A. Ci-
arnpi, pres.; Mrs. G. Centanni, vice-
pres.; Mrs. M. O. DeGuglielmo, corr.
sec.; Miss C. Risola, fin. sec.; and Mrs.
F. Buonomo, treas.

Mr. Sebastian N. Tangusso of Bos-
ton \\.as recently unanimously re-
eJected, for the third successive year,
as president of the Italian-American
Improvement Club {or 1931. Mr. Tan-
gusso is active in Boston organizations
and activities, and as an attorney is as-
sociated 'lvith the law offrces of Judge
Felix Forte.

Atty. Michael A. Fredo, Assistant
Grand Venerable of the Order Sons oI
Italf il Massachtrsetts, recently made
an apt ans\ver to an editorial in the
Boston Herald unfavorable to Italy.
"'Ihe carrse of peace and the cause of
the United States is not to be served
by defaming the head of a friendly na-
ti,on," he observed among other things.
His letter was published by the Boston
I{erald.

M ICH ICAN
The olficers o{ the Italian }Iutual

Fire Insurance Company of Laurium
are: J: Torreano, pres.; J. Bracco, sec.;
and J. Vignetto, treas. The comPanY
has agents at Iron Mountain, Negau-
nee, Iron River and Detroit.

Attorney Andrew De Maggio, well-
known in Detroit law ctircles, announced
not long ago his candidacy for Judge of
the Common Pleas Court of Detroit
(for the shsrt term) at the PrimarY
elections held on March 2nd. More
than 20,000 signatures had already been
secured by his friends and supporters
when he announced his candidacY.

A banquet in honor of Mr. Frank
Bagnasco of Detroit was held last
mo-nth at the Book Cadillac Hotel.
Among the speakers were AttorneY
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Frank Valerrti, toastrnaster, Attornel'
Andr.w De Maggio, candidate for
Tudse of the Comnrorr Ple as Court'
il..- ft*t Rizzo, Prof. Lalli, atrd

others.

At the honre of Mr. ClYde Burrouglr'
Secretary of the Fine Arts lllstrlute ')l
b"i.oii.'a receprion was recerttly Jreld

in ftonot of Conrm. Edgardo Simutte'
the fanrous Italian sculptor, llow resld-
ing temporarilY in Detroit'

In Detroit, a committee has been

iormed to honor an early ltaliar-r pio-
;:;;; ti.t";.'.L""ttv, Pasquale Palmieri'
Aor" in Nanles, rhc latter ieft hi'.rrrri-
r-"*itu to inlist him.eli with Garihal-
ait n"a Shirt., therr he emigrated fir't
io tar"n.a, then to Errglarrd lrvl--erc_ lre

i"..;u.a an engineering degrte)' thett
to Quebec (where he directed sonte

-i"ii" rvork), then to Buffalo frtltert
f i. t^ieht languages) , and fi nal11- t' '
Detroit" in 1858, where he became

["o*" as a paiirter, remaining there
Ior 50 years. 

-He 
died in 191(r'

The Martha Washington Club oi
Detroit held one of its frequent.rec,rea-
Lion parties and meetings c-ombined re-
rentlv. lts officers are Mrs' l- A

Pt;;;., pres.; Mrs. L. J.. Dumhar' r-icc-
pr"..; uid \i[re ,{nl'rlrieltr Caregtt-rttt'

.:-i ec.

MISSOURI

The town of Knobview recently hnd
its ;ame changed' being formalll'
christened Rosati, Mo'. in honor^ ol

Bishop CiusePPe Rosati, th-e.first
Bishob to govern over the Catholic
;;;;; of S"t. Louis. in its JulY 1930

issue. ATLANTICA contained an artt-
.t" o" ttti. iittle-known but important
iiuti* titttop, bv Edoardo-.Marolla'
i.iJ"g his life and accomplishments'

The Italian Fraten.ral Building- As-
.o&"t-io"- oi St. Louis has elected-the
i;Il;;ift omi"" for 1931 : Arrtotr C.an-

;;;;i.'r".';Dr. H. S. Ghio' 1sl vice-
nres.:'los. Genoni, 2nd vice-pres ; 1os'

ij.".iti. treas'; Viclor F' Zerega se.c-';

;J6:'c.-Fllii' manaser of .the huild-
i""-. 1tt. annual report listed assets ot

SibZ,++-e)o and a dibt of $52,ooo'

NEVADA

htr. Willianr L. Cassinelli, cashier- of

trr"'ii"itJ Nevada Bank of Reno' has

il;"";l";i"d pietident of the Clearing
iiJu.. A.to"iation of that citY'

The new President of the Weste'u
NJ"tat po,iltrymen's Association ts

Mr. A. Scanovino, of Reno'

The Christopher Columbus Lodge.of
th;'6'd;;-S;is of ItalY has been in-
ausurated in Nevada' Among rts om-c-

ers" are R. Mongolo, P' De -Hratt' t--'

Z;"it;;, li. i;"'a""it", G' Grifiantini' L'
er.iii,'9. Ravera and J' Rosasco

NEW JERSEY

At a recent meeting of the Garden

e"ildiiFr--ii 
' 

Lo"tt -Association of

ii*i.n-.."ile" llbert Dal Corso of

'lrentou rn-as electecl a men.rber of the
goiia ot Directors. Ntr. Dal Corso is
i r-r..t't.tlt". of t1-re firn'r of A' & E' Dal
iotro, "r...lrlizilrg 

irr tile arrd nlosaic
ro'ork, antl also a intnrlrer oI tlre 'l'ren-

ton lJnico C1ub, orr whose conlnittees
he is actio'e. He'carne to Arnerica when

" 

-lror' 
""U 

received his training u'hi1e

Mr. Gaetano s. 
?r"""1,?iX,n".,n",..,

assotiated with his late father, lr'ho was
an expert in the san-re line'

The onlv two Italian students of the
Statc 'l'e.achers Collcge n ho rt-ill
niuirrt. irt Jrrrrc are \liss \-al Fanriart"
and Ralplr \\-. Petito, both of Tretrton'
,{;th.; student, in a lower grade, is

X{iss Sar.rtir.ra Ferrara, also of Trenton'

Largely through the efiorts of Rob-
ert V]Jinelli, tie Trenton Symphor-ry
iji.h..itu gai'e its first program last
nronth. .\trtottt{ the ltalians spollsorlnK
li-"'n t"."r,lt \[airrierr, editor arrd pub-
ii.l,;;';i La Nuova CaPitale, Italiarr
s-eeklr-. \Iichael Commini' Daniel A'
Bt.rrn" arrd Dr' Joseph Pantaleone'
Benerlict \ apoliello is one of the assoct-
ate conductors, and among the players
2re Toseoh Cellini. Vincent Pesce,

J;."p1 Siciliano, and Rohert V Jan-
irel'li.

The r.rerv oflicers oI the Newark sec-

ti;-;f the Federation of the Italian
Wo.tA W"t Veterans in the United
St"t.. ,t. as f ollows: Luigi Martucci'
i'i".. , 1.. Francesco Rcnzulli, vice-pres';
br. Angelo Carlucci, asst' pres'; 

-I)r'Annihale Casagrande, treas ;-L-urg1 Lal-
luori, cot'r. sec.; Salvatorc \ illant, hn'

Two loclges in Bound Brook of the
Order SonJof Italy in America recent-
t" t"nd"ted a banquet in honor or Cav'
Uf. Francesco Palleria. HonorarY
Grand Venerable, attended by over.4UU

;;;;t;, at the Sons oI ltalv Auditorium'

Paramount's West Coast Studio has

""""n.a Mr. Robert Bennetti of lrv-
inJto*n under a four-month contract as

;;:i;t; dance director. Mr' Bennetti
ir 

"-*.ti-L"own 
dance instructor, hav-

1"" ao"" dancing on the RKO Circuit'
li&oie leavittg for the Coast, he was

siven a barrrttret at the N'V -\' club-
ii,ruse in Nelv York.

Mr. Joseph }Iarini, forltrer \l ayor-.of
Friiview, 'has been aPPointed CitY
Counsel,' and Frank Olesi, oI West
ll"* 

-i".t. N. J', has been appoirrted
Superintendent of HighwaYs'

A banquet 'll'as held last month at
Columbus Hal1 in Bayonne in honor
J Dr. Maturi o[ that citY' AttY' R-

,\Iazzola actetl as toastlnaster' ?nd
u-ong those present were Mons' tr'Ier-
..ffi""i. Dr. ^Ornello Simone. Ro1al
Italiari Consul General for -\ewark'

"nJ 
."-.q,tt"-blyman P. V' \{ercollino'

NEW YORK CITY
Dr" G. Fail1a, well-known physicist

of New York CitY, in collaboration
*itt-r Ot. P. S. Hcnihaw, both attaclred
to the IIerrrorial Hospital, attnounced
recenllv. at a joint meeting oI the
American PhYsical SocietY and the
Ontical Societv of America at Colum-
lrri Uniuettity, that a 900.000-volt .X-
rav tube, to 6e the largest of its kind
in'the United States, is being made for
ihe Memorial HosPital, to be used in
the treatnrent of cancer. Tlle tube has
been under construction for several
vears bv the Ceneral Electric Company
ind it ."p..ted to be in operation for
experimental treatment of cancer ln
Apri1.

At the anrtual nreeting of the ltalian
Chamber of Contnterce rf New York
Citv. recentlv. the iollowing were elected :

Cliis A DirZctors: Cav. Uff. Dante Anto-
lini-Giuseppe Capolini, Domenico D'Angi-
,la. Comin. Giuteppe Cerli, Comm' Dr'
A.'H. Giannirri, Waldermaro Grassi,
Cav. Ufi. Ercole H. Locatelli, Comm'
Lionello Perera, Cav. Uff. Eugenio
Feiro..*olo, Luigi Profumo, Giovanni
F. Romeo, Herrrv W' Schroeder, Cav'
Pasquale i. Simonelli, Ercole L. Sozzi.

""a'Cun. 
Domenico T. Truda. Class B

Directors: Gennaro Ascione and Dome-
nico ,Casaburi.

The annual dinner of the Queens
Countv Bar Association was held last
month-at the Hotel Biltmore, with more
than'500 attending. The toastmaster
*". Mr. Frank A. Bellucci, president
of tt " Association, and among the
.".J.t. were Hon. Salvatore Cotillo,
Iion. Edrvard Lazansky, Henry Bogert
and Henry Je;suP.

The American Ba11et Guild's unique
production of "PINOCCHIO" will be
-"iesented in ballet and pantomine for
[h" ntst time on APril 13rh' The
rnusic is written by Mabel Wood Hill'
and Dr. Leigh will conduct' The stage
."riinss and--costumes are designed by
Wiit""Fonunu. Gluck Sandor is Pinoc-
chio, the immortal hero of Collodi'

Members o{ the Ladies AuxiliarY of
the'--Coiumbus Hospital held a card
oirtv and tea last month for the pur-
;;;; J obt"ittittg the necessarY funds
Liih which to equip the Mate|litv De--

;;;l;;;t of thi Columbus HosPital'
i'jii.tt *-"t 

"oened 
on Feb' Tlth at 227.

b."isth Stt,i"t. Mrs. Antonio Pisani'

"*tia."t of the Ladies Auxiliary,. was-"rritiJ lv the following committee:
\,i;".--. io."tt, Mrs' Frank Hadnot'
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Miss Mary Ske11y, Mrs. Carlo Savini,
Miss Mary Martin, Mrs. C. Sivo, Mrs,
Louis Hecht, Miss Mary Cafferata,
Mrs. John Ro1ande1li, Mrs" Paul Sar-
rubi, and Mrs. Joseph Ravengo.

Last month the Teatro D'Arte, unrler
tl-re direction of \{r. Giuseppe Sterni,
presented "Delitto e Castigo" ( Crime
and Punishment), a comedy in three
acts by Giancapo and Rossato, and,
two weeks iater, "Sansone" (San-rson),
an Italian translation of Henrir Bern-
stein's "Samson" in four acts, both at
the Little Theatre. Mr. Sterni pla1'ed
the leading roles in both plays.

An exposition of Italian art at De
Witt Clinton High School has been
organized by Prof. Leonardo Cove11o,
heid of the Itaiian Department, aided
by Antonio Petrazzuolo, Rosa Alberti,
Ginevra Cappocelii, Annita E. Giacob-
be, Sophie M. Serighaus, W. Placido
Zingaro and Costanza Cammello, al1
teachers. This exposition, which is to
close March 15th, contains the u'ork
of many ltalian-American artists of this
city, including the best talent at the
Leonardo da Vinci Art School.

At the monthly dinner-discussion of
the Italian Historical Society held last
rnonth at the Hotel Victoria, the topic
of discussion was "Crime anci the For-
eign Born." Congressman Peter Cavic-
chia of Newark was the chairman and
the speakers of the evening were Prof.
Frederick M. Thrasher of the Depart-
ment of Sociolog-v of New York Uni-
versity and Mr. Giovanni Schiavo, au-
thor of monographs and studies on
crime. Attorney Edrvard Corsi, head
worker of Harlem House, also spoke,
followed by a general discussion of the
subject in which there took part Rev.
Father Robotti, Judge Salvatore Co-
tillo, Judge Joseph F. Caponigri, Prof.
John Gerig, and others. Others present
included Comm. Emanuele Grazzi.
Royal Italian Consul General in Nerl'
York, Judge Amedeo Bertini, AnthonY
Minisi, Comm. Giuseppe Previtalj,
Ralph Ciluzzi, Car.. G. Vitelli. Dr. II.
Del'Vecchio, Atty. R. Ingargiola. Atty.
F. Macaluso, Flavio Pasella, CaPt-
Vedovi, Dr. V. Cocuzza, Comm' Mira-
belia, and many others.

Dr. Carlo Perilli has been appointed
one of the seven members of the New
York City Hospital Commission. Dr.
Perilli 'w.as formerly Chairman of the
Italian Child Welfare League, Curator
of Bellevue and A11ied Hospitals, and,
from 1914 to 1919, instructor in gyne-
colosv at the Post Graduate Hospital.
Nori,-at 45, he is attached to the Broad
Street Hospital, and is a member of the
American Medical Association, the
New York Acaden-ry of Medicine, the
County Medical Society, and manY
others. IIe came to this country at
the age of 8, and studied in American
schools and co11eges.

The Italian Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion of New York on Nlarch i held its
annual banquet and ball at the St'
Ceorge Hotel. The committee in
chargl of arrangements consisted of
Tosenh Setaro, chairman; A. Carabillo'-8. 

Gagliano, A. S. Carabillo. D' Crachi.
N. S. Gesoalde, F. Di Benedetto, Wal-
ter Fanaro, V. M. Orefice, J. Personeni,
F. Rapecis, J. Scavo, and F. Rinaldi.
Judge John J. Freschi acted as toast-
master. The officers of the society are
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Louis Realbuto, pres.; John Scavo, hon"
pres. ; A. S. Carabillo, 1st vice-pres. ;
F. J. Di Benedetto, 2r'rd vice-pres.; A.
Carabillo, treas.; J. J. Setaro, fin. sec.;
Walter Janaro, rec. sec.; and B. Gagli-
ano, corr. sec"

The Nelr, York Sinfonietta, Quinto
X{aganini conducting, gave a concert
recently at the Roerich Museum.

The People's Chorus, under the di-
rection of Mr. Camilieri, recently gave
its first "intinrate singing errtertain-
ment" at the Town Ha11 since last
Christn-ras.

The Italian Welfare League has or-
ganized a Sewing Committee, whose
work is to be given to the poor. Among
its members are Miss Nina Maresi,
Mrs. Pasquale Amato, Mrs. E,. Aufiero,
Mrs. T. Ciaccio, Miss G. De Marinis,
Countess Leone Fumasoni-Biondi, trfrs.
E. Gerli, Mrs. L. Ingrassia, M'iss Estel-
1a Maresi, Mrs. Giovanni Martinelli,
Mrs. Guido Perera, Mrs. Lionello Per-
era, Mrs. Generoso Pope, Mr. R. San
Venero, and many others"

Miss Alda Astori, pianist, appeared
in a recital recently at Steinway Hall.

The Leonardo Da Vinci Art Stu-
dents' Society, Inc., will hold its third
annual Costume and Civic lla11 at the
Pythian Temple on West 70th St., on
Saturday evening, April 4th, i931. The
organization is composed of students of
the Leonardo Da Vinci Art School for
the advancement of ltaiian Art and
Culture. The director of the school is
Attilio Piccirilli, famous Italian sculp-
tor.

The Mulberry Community House has
been doing splendid work in the past
for the poor and needy in New York's
lower East Side. It is headed by Miss
Mary A. Frasca, who is also its secre-
tary.

Elda Vittori of the Metropolitan
Opera House recetrtly salig at a con-
ceit oi the National Opera Club of
America at the American Women's
Association clubhouse.

Nina Gordani, American-born lyric
diseuse, appeared recently in a costume
recitai at the Guild Theatre.

fn its series of "Famous Paintings
Studied in Our High Schools" the
now-defunct New York World' not long
ago included "The Virgin" by Joseph
Sie11a (Itaiian-American, born 1885)'
Joseph Stel1a, born in Southern Italy,
Lame to America at the age of 15, and
has worked and exhibited principally
in Nerv York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Fabbri recent-
1y returned from their magnificent villa
in Florence and went to their Florida
slrmmer home. Mr. Fabbri is one of the
richest Italiar-rs in the United States,
and a member of some of the best in-
ternational societies. His father was a
partner in the firm of J. P' Morgan &
Co.

The Shakespeare Society of Hunter
Colleee recently presented "King
T-ear." wjth -Joseph V. De Santis in the
leading ro1e. Also in the cast were A.
L. Pappa, D. Bosco, H. Ajosa, F. J.
Verdi,-L. J. Saccio, G. Innocenti. A. A'
Verdi, F. A. De Santis, P. F. De Sena
and others.

A reception I'l.as recently 1-re1d at the
X{ichael Laura Democratic Club in
Brooklyn in honor of Attorneys Peter
J. Brancato and Ciuseppe duggiero.
upon the occasion of their being named
Depnty Attorney Generals for the State
of New York. Among those present
r,-ere Sanitation Commissioner Michael
Laura, Dr. V. A. Caso, Joseph Car-
rizzo, Stephen J. Rotondi, L. Camar-
della, District Attorney Nicholas Sel-
vaggi, P. Tiror-re and the two new ap-
pointees.

Dr. Carmyn J. Lombardo, vice-presi-
dent of the Lambda Phi Mu Medical
Fraternity, was recently tendered a
testimonial banquet by a large group
of friends. The banquet committee
chairman was Dr. Hannibal De Bellis.
who introduced Prof. J. De Girolano of
New York University as toastmaster.
Among the speakers were Dr. Armando
Colantuono, president of the Fraternity,
and Dr. Alfred Marra, secretary. Oth-
ers present included Dr. De Pasquale,
Dr. Lamanda, Dr. C. Melore and Dr.
Dominick Sposta.

From the Morgagni Neivs-Letter,
official publication of the Lambda Phi
Mu Medical Fraternity we glean the
f ollowing information as to new
officers for the corning year: New York
Graduate Chapter Alp}ra Alpha: Dr.
F. S. H. Adamo, Grand Master; Dr. A.
Barranco, Master; Dr. C. Melore, Sec-
retary, Dr. H. Lardaro, Treasurer.

NEW YORK STATE
Mr. Harry O. Argento, Chief Proba-

tion Of6cer, directs the destinies of
Rochester's delinquent and neglected
children. The only Italian Chief Pro-
bation Of6cer in the United States and
Canada, and also the youngest, Mr.
Argento has been in charge of the Pro-
bation Department for {our years.
Previously he was connected with the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children. lle has done social work
under the direction of Rev. ProI. F.
Argento, head of the Foreign Depart-
ment of Newtonville Technical High
School in Boston. Mr. Argento is 37
years old.

One of the three Syracuse lawyers
employed as Assistant Attorney Gen-
erals for the State of New York is
Italian Alfredo F. Spagnola. Attorney
Spagnola was formerly associated with
the law firm of Furcinito & McKenna.
He is a graduate of the University of
Syracuse Law School.

Italian Restaurant

Luncheon 50c, Dinner $l
Table d'hote - a la carte

Excellent Italian Cuisine

125 West 72nd St.
Susquehanna 9236

New York



THtr ITALIANS INI THE UNITED STATtrS
- Mr' Alfonso Gioia of Rochester has ph1-sician pro lenrrore to tire Fire De-be.en re-elecred member ot rh. eo;a oi ;;;i;;.", of thar city.ljrrectors of rhe First Narional Bank.
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,_ State Senator Cosnro A. Cilano olrtoch_ester was app.ointed cl.,ai.nran, rroiloilg ago. oi a special commissiorr to ex_allrne the crimc situation in Neiv york
State. Yoreovcr. he i. alro- .fr";_i"ior -rne Lonrmltree on tr[ilira11. Affairs,and a member of tl.re C"-"iiti...-^.,
Finance. J.udiciary, C.d"" ;;;"a;;""k:
iuno.ef a Dllt recently introduced in theLegrstature by_hirrr as Chairman of the)1ate Lrrme (-omrnission. a nriniature"Scolland l-ard" rvould i.-.;;;;;j"i;
l ne 5tate Correction Departnrcrrt tolvar on criminais.

, Attorney Frank .\. Corti of Baravianas Deeu appointe,l Special police
Prosecutor. in a carrrpaig,, ,o ,;a ,iiuicity of speakeasies. '

,,At,1lre annual nrectirrg oi the Coiuin_Dran Reprrblican Leaguel Uonro"-Ctlrn_ly uranch. in Rochester, paul C. X.""_daro r\.as re_elected president for ih"se-veltilt co:rsecutive tinre. Otherserecle.d.tvere: peter Roncone arrd patsv
Lauolsr. vrce_presidents: Charles F. Ar'_genlo, secretarl.; Jerry I-aon"ran,1..u._

. The. Italian Larlie.. Relief Associa_
i;;Jr ,of .Su.ffalo iras been n,at ing grcltenorts rn the past ferv nronths to"aiievi_ate. the lot- of the poor and n".A"."f,..collectrng fu nds.and distributing ihem.rne,comlnrltee iu charge ol this workconsrsts-ot M iss Theresa \[ilarri. chair_m_an: Mlss Josephine panaro, Mrs. T.M.ancuso. Mis" Anna p;;;i';";'Ni;.
v lt.lceut Lantpagna.

-, 
Mr. Anthony perotto of Rochester is

Te nelv president of the Lambda ioiaBela.Fralerrrity of that .itt:- H; i."';promilrent student at Fra;klin HigtSchool.

. The Iralian--Anrerican Civic Club of
Jameslowtr last month held its first an_nllal Danqu_et. Attorney Sebastiauo Bei_tonro acted as chairrnan of the co,nn.,ii_tee.irr c_harge ol rhe affair, ;hilli"i;_
ctuded Joseph Glace, Joseph Cusimano.
i:':^,.-Ltls*,o Acqursro: 

. -l.mong thcs.peakers were James Cusimano. oresi-(lent -oi the Club. Michele L. Ferrara,Charles Cala, and others.

- 
Attorney B. D. N jcola, defeated lasttall tor.the. position of Judge of theLtcveland Lomntotl pieas Court, has

been appoinled United Stir., t.oin-;!]
sroner tor that city.

PENNSYLVAN IA
9"u.gl the most outstanding clubmenand philanrhropists in ph;la;.lphi;'i;

Furey Ellis. FLis efforts to t'u.ti.,ei-thI
status of Piriladelphia,s Italian_-q.meri_
cans ha\.e ll on his unquestiurrable rec_ognitiorr and favor in ttre cliy''i,ru'lrich lrc l as rearcd u,,,t 

",t,i.'"t.a.He_ is a Chevalicr oi ttr" C.o*,"''JiItaly and.presjdent of rhe Cir..,to
.yanre, Alrghrerr, ar Italialr organiza_
lron \\'htch lre ioundcd, as r,r.ell as fo:-rrr_er llember of the Board of I".pe.toi.,of L-ountlr Priso.ns. and vice l;;;id;;;ot. the Prison Welfarc Associirion. lu
ad_dition, he is an active membe. of :+other Philadelphia organlration.,-"na
amoltg his tith,s are thosc of prcsiderrt_
\rce-presrdent. chairrrrarr oI tlie boarcl.'sccrctarl ar,d utlr..rs. He La, lreei,especialll. active in the affairs of ihe
Joseph Yasalla Pnst. Arrrericai, f_.g;.,,,,.'r wlLiclr lre is a rrrenrL,rrslrilr offr'.;;.
]] e, is.. sec.retar_v ,,rcl ,lirccLof ;; ii,';(,atrol!c y-ourrg Verr'. Associatiolr,cnaJrllal ol the lrouse corrrrrrittec oflhe 

. 
Plrrlarlelpjria Elk,, a rrustee oi tlrePlrilarlell'Iir -\lrr.rurrr 

",,d 
n r,,.-t,..'Lithe ex-ecutive comrlittee oi tt e Vitta_trova College !-und. During the lila.he ser-r'cd in Francc ln tne iO+ttr Rm_rrrunitiorr .Train, igth Di"iri;;; ';,.d';.

norv presiclent of the 301th Anrnruni_tion Treirr Asqociari,,rr.

_ Membe-rs of the Circolo Italiano ofTemple Urriversir y, phiiadetofria- - ,.-
cerrrll'. held t_heir geueral medting 

^n,ireception._Thc speaker of the eVining
was XIr. Philip Bocchirri, of L.Opini
one, who gave a lecture on lournaiism.

A n.erv young lvomen's club has beenorsanized irr Philadelphia. L,Auroii
rs rts name and it is composed of young
American girls of ltaliar.r extraction iri
terested iar intellectual pursuits. The
ruew_orqanization, the firit of its kind
ll Philadclphia, is hearled- 

- 
b;" Xj j;;

lmlna L-ancro,.president : Miss There.ar.. tJucchle.r:, vice_president; Miss I\Ia_ne .Nlazzoli, recording secrelary, Misses
.r lora Lappy and Betty Rinardo, cor_
respond_rng secretaries and Miss Jose_phine Carano, treasurer.

. farer,vell address lvhile Amerigo V. Cor-1ese, attornel-,,acted as toistmait-er.
tne_ speakers of the everrirrg irrcludecl
-4. Le Brong, M. Le Vi";;-b;.'A;j;;l[. _Arrgeluc-i and Frani- C. M;;.;;:

.Mr. Sparacino tarer ;"ii.Ji.;"e;;;.
rvlrere . he will . spend .";. .-_;;;f;
\K('rcntr'tg_ promtnent personages anrl\"rrtilrg about them. Upon hii returnto the United States he i,iti ,..u_" f.-i.
u ork, which consists .i ,t .i.f.r;re-ri"s"
and screen luminarie.s to, ., urlorr'pflltl
delphia and New V.rt 

".":rp"p.i.."-
. Born and educated a block arvavfrom "Al" Smith's t n"l" ;n .\"* VoiiCity. Adrian Bonrellv achieved- ;";;.;
flr^ _ql 1lr:'"."y,in philaderph;.- i;-f"a;
rre _ls one of the foremost counsellors_
a.t-larv in the State. H. h;.t-.;;'i;;;thc public limeliglrt *fl"n t.-t*u_Iasroclatcd. wtlh the -\*erv york Immi_
fli*!91'..Depa.rtment. In philadeiphia
ne_practlced law arrd soon becanre anrrplifting force in potiticai, ;;;;"i"";;crlucatronal crrcles. In his manv vearsas a larvl.er and adv iser l-r. 

-h;r' ;;":ceeded in bringing about a better rin_cersla.ndtng. betweerr his people and theAmerlcans.

"11,.., 
tgu.ng. attorneJ Edl ard Furia(rt_ rrtrtadelphla t\.as recenlly tendereda.irerrQuet at^rhe Sylvarri" fi"t.l.'-i"u]Henry De . Berardino 

".t"a as roilt_'nraster, and tlre organizing committee
rvas headsd _by Antonio C^i.i"t..'r.".*ldent of Phitadelptria.s U;i;;;"Ai;;;_

-,^-.-r*. Italian artists representedat tlre l26th_annuul .*poiiii;;;i;;;;;
rlg- ?nd scuJptu.re of the peunsyivania
,'r,cademy_ ot .Fine Arts, which- closei
-\4arch-15th, are Cesare Ricciarai,'X"]tonio XIartino, Umberto Ro.ano arr,l-{rturo Noci.

. In the-present pennsylvania Legisla_ture, at H-arrisllurg, una". tn. Clu"i_n.o.1!iq. of Gifr'ord pinchot, tt ei. a.es^lx Itajlans. one State Senator and sixAssembtymen. The lone Italian State
l"n1,o: is Arrdre^w J. SorAon;, oi f.oiivrorr,. Luzerlle Lounty. The five Aj_sen)tllymen corrsist of C. C. A. Baldi.
Jr.. re-elected last year for the Sth t-;;rro.m the second district of philadel_
lrhia.: his .brother, Joseph f.. ll. gJdi.
s,grytlC hrs*second term from rhe l4thd.rstrict of Philadelphia; Joseph- Arge,,_tieri,-of Philadelphia's ni.t ai.t.iiii li..\. i\tusmanno. re_elected from a pitts_
l)urgtr dlstrlct in Alleehenv Cnrrnr,,.
arrd Martin Memmolo 

"I OI.i F;r*:'''

* A^-ttgrney Vincent A. Tauriello ofputratg has becn 
"ppotnt.J aiii.t"ii

)tale fl_tor_ney Ceneral. He was bornrn lJuflaio rn j993, and, after studyingat the public schools and at U"t.il":son-Lentral High School, he was srad_uat€d Jront the University of Buffalo.and ad.mrtled to the Bar in 1923. Bejlore b_elng appointed to his present oosi_tion,^tr4r..Tauriello was S;p.."i;;ij;;
the 27th Buffalo District.

. Miss .Luisa.De Leo recently gave a11lureresttng piano recital befoie theEtud-e Club of S.h.n.ct"dv 
"1-ir.,.'rrlnlity,Methodist Church. Stl pt"v.a-r."_

eral setections from Beethoverr, Chopinand Verdi.

L'Aurora was recently informallv in_
augurated rvith an entertainmenf"and RHODE ISLANDd_ance at the Circolo oante Atigtrie.i r\r rvvL lJl-/1|\l
The entertainment 

"o".irtJ %i'-" proposed legisration which would es_chorus of girl members who sang tiutil t"trtirt-, a form of registration of ariensan {olk songs, and a playlet. rn"e dia- ;'' inl, .ount.y. rvith the object of nrak_matlc prodrrction entitled ..Failure..' ine it easiei'i;, ;h;';;,;;iin:", to 
"p_

was 
''ritren bv tr[iss Theresa F. Buc- pi.tr.na^p.tt;;; ;;. hi;;'i'nt.rea tr.chieri, foundei of L'Aurora. This initi_ i_lrii.i States illegally. was opposed bval undertakins was favorasty_...eiu.a -qi"*rnd., B;ii;."q;i, ".ii,# of thiby over five hundred srests. The neii ttotii,, r.il,, 

"-i"nr-.il? r..iu,iril ,...ntrvsocietv will be officiaii. ;nt.oJ,r.eJ to ir a 
'tark 

- 
b_efore the Rhode Islandthe public with a dinner d";;ih;'lai i."!u..o-i Women Voters at ihe Inter_ter part of May. nationat triii"i.'trir*'i.'W. c. a.oHto

- Dr. Dominick Lauese of
brother_-in-1aw ol S. Dc
Louncll and nrenrbcr of thesion Board, rvas recently

lliiiilr

Nino Sparacino. young journalist and _-The _A.lpha Beta Eta club of Brown
creverand, iJ,lT oit*'fllf":',lf':',"L";",i;,i,s-Tll u"-i;';it;'i'lri'a "get-together', dinner
ll-acoribui a"i* jt'tf.,. t;r.olo -D;;;.'Jfllrl"ll recently at which many membe.i 

"naFire pe'- s.'.'" i"t"l'"ir. .t'ii#";'"ii''-,:"iii'- s;.""'l:,.''""';: J.i.#,;, f#:l-;i::appointed ner darrce, -"d; th; ;;i."a,l.t.iv 
""a duced bv the toisrmaster. Mr. .\nthorrv
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Del Sesto, were Col. H. A. Dyer, Felix
Ferraris, Luigi Capasso, Alexander
Bevilacqua, Daniel Lapolla, Thomas
Paolino, Anthony DeNicola, Lucian
Carlone, Cav. Romeo Montecchi, Royal
Italian Vice Consul for Providence,
Edward Capomaichio, Dr. A. Valen-
tino and Prof. Alfonso Di Salvio. 'Ihe
newly elected ofhcers of the Club are
U. S. Lolordo, pres.; E. Triangolo,
vice-pres.; arrd G. F-olo, sec-treas.

The ltalian comn-rurrity of Silver
I-ake recently honored Dr. Antonio
Fidanza with a reception atrd banquet
in his honor at the Narragansett Hotel.

Mr. Augustine Nerrone of Provi-
dence has been named temporary As-
sistant Inspector in the office of the
State Probation Officer ior the Sixth
District.

A banquet was held recently at the
Narragansett Hotel in Providence in
honor of Atty. Beniamino Cianciarulo,
elected last Fall to the State Assembly.
At the head of the orgar-rizing con-rmit-
tee were Carlo Izzi, Frank Del Sesto,
and Natale Cellini.

The Providence Section of the Fed-
eration of the Italian World War \iet-
erans in the United States has elected
the follou'ing as officers for the year
1931: Erminio Migliori, pres.; Fran-
cesco Ronchese, sec.; Dante Zainetti'
treas.

A hanquet was recently given in
honor of Nicholas Bertozzi,' rvho is
the first Italian ever to have been
elected Alderman in the city of Pau'-
tucket. The banquet was given at the
Elks Hal1 in that city under the au-
spices of the Martha Washington
Lodge. The Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, Mavor, and rnanl' promirtcrtt
Ttalians were among those prescrlt.

TENNESSEE

Mr. Gaetano Salvatore De Luca a"
Fresident of the Nashville Consen'a-
tory of Music, is nationally recognized
as an outstanding teacher of voice.
Many of his pupils include rnembers of
the l4etropolitan Opera Company and
leading European operatic companies,
as well as rnany well-known figures in
the concert'r,vor1d. Before coming to
America, Mr. De Luca was a success-
ful singel of opera in Italy and a teach-
er of prominence in Milan. In Naples
he studied under Maestro Corrado,
Prof. Savino, and Prof. Carelli; in Lon-
don, under Maestri Baraldi and Piazza.
Lte studied operatic repertoire under
Sarmiento, Caruso's coach; and a nulll-
ber of operas with the tenor De Luca.

Chevalier Primo Bartolini, instructor
of modern languages at the Nashville
Conservatory of Music, is a graduate
of Bologna University. Italy, and of
St" Charles University, Switzerland.
He secured his Bachelor of Arts degree
in America, at Conception College, Mis-
souri. He has had wide experience as
a teacher, both in school and college,
and speaks matry modern languages 

-fl-u-ently. Since coming to Tennessee IvIr.
Bariolini has devoted considerable time
to literary work, and has established
himself a! a successful writer, having
produced two novels in Italian and two
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books of poetry in English. In a poetry
contest sponsored by the New York
Sun, and open to citizens of the United
States and Canada, he was awarded
first prize. He rvas knighted by King
Victor Emaquel III, rvho made him a
Chevalier of the Crown of Italy in rec-
ogr-rition of his distinguished services.

TEXAS
. . In arrticipation of the 200th annivers-
ary of the birth of George Washington,
to be celebrated next year, Dr. Vitale
G. Gallina, Royal Italian Vice Consul
for Texas, has initiated the organiza-
tion of a historical committee for the
study of the contribution of the Italian
race to the development of Texas.

The Nerv Year's Party o{ the Theta
Psi Omega Fraternity, Alpha Chapter,
given December 30, at the Rio Rico
Countrl' Club in Houston in l-ronor of
the student rnetnber-. hor:re for the holi-
days, lvas onc of the g:',yest events of
the Houston holidai,' season.

The personnel irrciuciecl only the
nrembers and their guests. Dr. Alr-
thony Chiodo, noble senior, acted as
master of ceremonies and rvas assisted
by Mr. Anthony F. Crapitto, grand
noble senior of the combined chapters.
The group of college students in rvhose
honor it rvas given inclucled: Anthc,nl'
Maniscalco and Foley Santamarlia, of
Texas Univergitl'; Louis Crapitto, Jim
Butera, .Iohn Filippone, and Joe Saler-
no. of Tulane University, School of
tr{edicine; Joe \{aniscalco of Cumbcr-
land University; and Louis Polochino
of the Uni-l'ersit1. of Alabama.

At a recettt lrrbet ilg oi the :-. S.
Maria de1 Baizo Societ-v of llciuston,
the annual election of officers u'as held,
resulting in a uuanimous re-election of
oflicqrs, inclucling the follou'ing: ilrs.
John \{atrar.rgaJ pres.; \{irs. M. Filip-
pone, 1st vice-pres.; Mrs. John Marino,
2nd vice-pres.; Mrs. O. J. 'Irapolino,
sec.; X'{iss Jennie F'ilippone ztnd I'Irs.
S. J. Bruno, assistant secretaries; Miss
Neu.t Lucia, corr. sec.; Mrs. M. Guar-
iuo. treas,; Mrs. P. Rebecca, asst.
treas., ancl I'Iiss I-ena Montalbano,
auditor. The Society was organized
three years ago and comprises approxi-
mately 350 women.

The second ann'.ral holiday ball of
the Tapawingo Club of Houston, r'vas

held not long ago at the Lamar Hotei
Ball Room. Ifiss Jo Camille Navarrci
acted as master of ceremonies, and in-
troduced four young ladies recently
elected to the club. .f hese were the
Misses Grace and Ann Lorino, Celia
Salerno, and Louise Loverde.

Houston has graciouslY welconled
Maestro Uriel Nespoli of Milan, Italy,
the eminent coach of grand opera, who
recently arrived in that city to organ-
ize and direct civic opera and a civic
svmohonv orchestra, under the spon-
ro..irip oi Mrs. John Wesley Craham.

Thr-ough the persevering efforts of
Mrs. Graham, Houston will now have
its own civic opera company' after she
soent most of last summer in EuroPe
airanging with the Maestro for its or-
eanizitior,. With the assistance of Con-
gressman Daniel Garrett and Secretary
.f State Stimson a vise Consul was se-
cured from the Italian Consul in Milan,

u'hich permitted the director to come to
America.

VIRCIN IA
Contract for the making of a statue

of General Francis H. Smith, to be
placed at Virginia Military Institute irr
Lexington, has been awarded to Fer-
ruccio Legnaioli, Richmor-rd sculptor"

WASH INCTON
The inauguration of the new build-

ing of the Nurses' Home of the Colum-
bus Hospital of Seattle was held re-
cently. Both the Hospital and the
Home were founded several years agG
by Mother General Francesca S. Cab-
rini of the Missionar r Sisters of the
Sacred Heart, an Italian religirus order
with hospitals and schools in many
cities of the United States and the
world. The new building has accom-
modations for the training and housing
of about 100 nurses, and is equipped
in a complete and up-to-date manner.

The Seattle Lodge of the Order Sons.
of Italy recently celebrated the fifth
anniversary of its founding at the Casa
Italiana in that city. The guests of
honor rvere Supreme Deputy Pietro D.
Vedova, Cav. Alberto Alfani, Royal
Italian Consui General in Seattle, and
Grand Deputy Federico Bassetti, who
delivereo the principal speech.

Dr. Neri Biondi of the Italian Lec-
ture Society of Seattle recently gave
a speech on Venetian art before the
ltalian Cornmercial Club of that city.

Two Italians-Alderman Giacomo
Scavotto and Mr. Francisco Perri-
$'ere anlong the new officers elected re-
cently by the Provident Savings &
Loan Association of Seattle.

Cav. Nicola Paolella, noted pharma-
cist of Seattle, wa: recently tendered
a banquet by the Italian Commercial
Ciub of that city. The committee was
composed of Mbssrs. I. Ive, Dr. De
Donlto. A, La Salle, L. Tazioli, Cav.
l-. Buty and A. Di Gieria.

WEST VIRCIN IA
Construction of the nen' Federal

Buiiding in Clarksburg has been put
hv the Government in the hands of an
Iialian firm of Gary, Indiana, J. Lar-
gara & Co., for about $500,000. The
Clarksburg contracting firm of A. Pe-
titto & Sons were entrusted with the
preliminary work of clearir-rg the ground.
and layirrg the foundations.

CANADA
Mr. Joseph Cagliesi has been elected

NIayor of Fiedmont, Canada.

The following officers have been
elected for the Italo-Canadian Conser-
vative Association: C. Vetere, A. Cal-
deroni, vice-pres.; M. Lattoni, sec.; and
S. Villani, treas.

Mr. Michele Boerio, of Montreal.
restaurant proprietor, continued last
month his practice of holding a con-
cert at his expense, the proceeds going
to the St. Jciseph's Italian Orphanage.



IL NEMICO
)- o t'cllrr

by Fausto M. Martini
,llla Signora Anna Aurcli.

ted.oz:a Couinaldi
Gentile Signora.

Le sembreri strano che io I-e
scriva, se ormai d2 ilue settimane
noi passianc-, ogni giorno lunghe
ore insieme e. soltanto che io rre
avessi il coraggio, potrei parlarle
a rnio ;,iacinrento. l\[a alla mia eti,
Signora. lc risoluzioni pir) senrplici
sono difficili e il pii delle volte muo-
ic'no in un loro iimbo serrza ricrvere
!replrure il primo soffio.

Poichd il nome che Le i avrl
subito cercato .in 

f ondo a questa
lettera Le d sconosciuto, Le dird
che io sono quel vecchio signore
che tutti i pomeriggi a Villa Borg-
hese siede accanto a Lei.

Se Lei oggi, tornando al solitr-r
sedile, non mi ci trovasse pii a
farLe la solita rnuta compagnia e
il suo bimbo n.rn avesse piil ia mia
mano pronta ad accogliere un buf-
tetto o un sassolino, la mia asscnza
passerebbe,certamente inosservata;
per rne invece la giovanc signora
vestita a lutto che ricama o legge
pacatamente e il bambino che mi si
volge ogni giorno con rnaggiore
rlimestichezza sonu olamai unil
cara abitudine: una di quelle abi-
tu'dini, termule ad ogni soffio e cosi
tenere di lusinghe, di cui d tessuta
la vita di chi non d pii giovane.
il quale a ciascrina che se ne perda
sente speccarsi uno dei legami che
ancora io avvincon,o al mondo. . . .

E allora che cure gelose e quante
accortezze, a volte anche umiiianti,
perchd nessuno di qrrei legarni si
spezzi!

Se in tanti giorni io non Le ho
rivolta mai la parola d stalo certo
per il timore di mettere a rischio
quella trama sotterranea di fiducia,
quella sorta di silenziosa parentela
che mi sembrava nata fra noi. E
quando ieri. nel salularci, un gesto
del suo bambino ed un Suo sguarclo
mi hanno fatto balenare il sospetto
che Lei, annoiata dalla sciocca as-
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siduita di questo signore, volesse
punirlo col non tornare pir), io l-'ho
seguita senza vergogna dei n-riei
capelli tutti biachi ormai, ho as-
sunto un atteggiamento indiffer-
ente, - di persona che va per i
fatti - con il suo piccolo ogni
tanto si voltava e mi sorrideva, e.
affettanrlo I' aria pii disinr olri. di
questo morclo. ho chiesto il Suo
nome a.l portirre clella casa dove
L' ho veduta errlrare . . .

Poi ho cominciato subito a dis-
cutere tra. me e me le parole c1i

cpresta lettera che non chierle ri-
sposta. \renga o no una risposta.
I,ei mi vedr) sempre a1 solito se-
dile ogni pomeriggio, intento a
disegnare lntziali di nomi misteriosi
con la punta del bastone sulla saL-
bia...

Orvonro Toserlr
Via I,4erularn l79,Int. 12

*
**

Onorio tra sincero quando scri-
vcva che qurlla lcttera non altel-
deva risposta. Non furono quindi
giorni di ansia quelli che seguirono,
nd all' ora della posta gli accadde
mai di chiedere trepidando alla
padr,,na rli casa sr fosseru ginntc
lettere per lui. A vent' anni, si.
sono giustificate simili trepiclazi-
<ini; ma, passata la cinquantina.
giova anclar cauti anche quando.
ccdendo ad una illusione di gio-
vinezza superstite, si sia c-rsato cl.i

mettere una ventata di avventura nel
clima grigio e s'agnante clella
propria esistenza.

Attendevp, rassegnato arrche al
silenzio; e fu con un senso di at-
tonita rneraviglia che pochi giorni
dopo egli plese dalle mani dell' ;rf-
fittacamere che gliela porgeva una
lettera per citti, i cui caratteri
f emminili, appena intravisti, gli
avevano acceso ne1 sangue il primo
sospetto. Quale donna infatti po-
teva avergli scritto se non la sig-
nora col bimbo dei lunghi pome-
riggi silenziosi ?

Non volle leggere subito sotto gli
occhi de11a padrona, che ancora av-
volgeva il signor Onorio in un s,or-
riso tra ironico e pietoso, ma di li

a qualche rnomento, nelia solitudine
delia prclpria stanza, quasi che il
breve indugio dovesse favorire 1o
stz"to d'animo conveniente alla sua
etI e quelia calma riflessiva con
cui egli aveva deciso di affrontare
1'avventura.

E lesse:
"Caro Signor Onorio,

Scusi innanzt tufto mio figlio e
me di non essere venuti ieri e oggi
a Villa Eorghese. Penso che Con
questa nostra assenza te abbiamo
dato dr-rbbi e rammarichi e ne sof-
fro per Lei.

To ebbi la Sua lettera poco avanti
l'ora di uscire. Debbo confessarle
che non vi ho letto niente che non
sapessi gii". Perchd credere noi
tlonne, insensibili o ottuse? Non
c'c\-migiior animo per cogliere'ogni
solfio attorno a noi che quando si
;rbLiano le mani a un lavoro di
crrcilo o gli occhi sopra un biml,o
che giuoca. E crede che Le avrei
p€rrrlesso tante ore di muta in-
timiti, se non avessi sentito in Lei
e nel Suo atteggiamento una dol-
cezza reverente ? Io mi sono ac-
corta benissimo che mercoledi
scorso Lei - chi sa pe1 quale casto.
scrupolo ? - non ha osata offrire
al mio birnbo un giocattolino che
pure aveva comprato per lui. . .

La lettura del Suo biglietto mi
ha dunque un po' commossa.

Non creda poi troppo diverse ia
vita di un ucmo, solo e in li con
gii anni, e qtrelia di una giovane
vedova e lnamma: 1a vedovanza di
una madre d in un.certo senso una
vecchiaia precoce. C'd dunque
come una segreta rispondenza fra
il mio destino e i1 Suo; ma poichd
prima cli Lei molti uomini si sono
seduti al mio sedile e con un sorriso
sciocco ed equivoco hanno siungata
la mano ad'accarezzare il mio bam-
bino, quale maraviglia se io mi
sono fatta molto dubt,iosa e se le
insidie degli uomini mi creano at-
torno la solitudine?

Non I-e parr) strano dunque che
1a sua confessione mi abbia fatto
pensare molto e io n<jn mi sia sen-
tita subito il coraggio di vederla e
di parlarle. Di qui la mia assenza

t'
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<li ieri. Sapesse quanto Franco d
stato sorpreso e addolorato di non
andare a Villa Borghese !

"Che far) quel signore, solo ?"
mi ha chiesto pir) voite. . .

Oggi poi ci preparavamo ad
uscire quando ha incominciato a
p1ov1gg1nare.

E, il primo anntrncio della cattiva
stagrone. Franco ha messo in armi
i giocattoli voluminosi, quel1i del-
I' inverno, quelli che aiutano a pas-
sare molte ore; e di .qui a qualche
telxpo cominceri con me 1o stuclio
clel sillabario.

-Cosi 
quel signore, non 1o vecl-

len-ro pii ? - rni chiedeva oggi.

-Eh ! Se non si potra' andare
pii? a Villa Borghese...gli ho
lisposto distrattamente.

E lui, subito:

- Potrebbe venire quel signore
da noi . . .Non d vero ?

Ed ha insistito tanto su questa
proposta che io pel tranqr-ri1iar1o
(Le 1i conosce i bambini...) hu
dovuto rispondergli:

- E, chi sa? Potrebbe, forse .. .

Troverebbe la mamma che cuce e i1

bimbo che giuoca come al solito . . .

ANNI. AuRrr-r, vED. CoRTNALDT

***
Niente di pii monotono e son-

nolento del1e lunghe soste de1 Sig-
nor Onorio nell' appartamcntino
che la giovane vedova occupava in
una casa dei quartieri .alti della
citti, formicolante di inquilini :

soste in tutto simili a quelle della
Villa romana, tramate anche queste
di un'intesa silenziosa, dalla quale
nd la donna nd l'uomo si decide-
vano ad uscire mai per affron-
tare una buona volta una re-
ciproca confessione dei propri sen-
timenti. Si sarebbe detto che I'a-
bitudine stessa di quella amicizia
che si era venuta stringendo sempre
di pii avesse gi) spento, e senza
che i due se ne accorgessero, tr'im-
peto di sinceritd cui si dovevano le
due lettere che la signora Anna e

il vecchio si erano scambiati : let-
tere d' amore, quasi. E Franco
vigilava pur sempre su quei taci-
turni convegni, ma industriandosi
a circondarli d'una vivacit) ogni
giorno pii chiassosa e smaniosa,
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quasi intendesse sostituire con
questa 1o sfondo deilo sconfinato
nido umano cui era abituato, chd
tale per 1' affollarsi dei bambini di-
ventava a certe ore de1 pomeriggio
il prato delia Villa, dove da qualche
tempo sua madre non aveva pen-
sato pii di condurlo, neppure nei
giorni sereni. Si capiva anzi che
il fanciullo stentava sempre di pir)
a rassegnarsi a quella reclusione
torzata; e certe sue risposte scon-
trose alie interrogazioni e alle cor-
tesie del vecchio amico di sua
rnadre denunciavano gi) nel ra-
gazzo come un sordo rancore
contro di lui: forse per avere egli
distrutto, con una consuetudine
casaiinga, que'l sapore d'innocente
avventura che i vagabondaggi dei
pomeriggio mettevano nr:ila vita
della vedova e del suo fig1ir-rolo, e di
cui quest'ultirno pareva inconsape-
volmente felice.

Finchd ritornd ia be1la stagione,
e un giorno - in cui Franco smani-
ava pit del soiito per uscire e il
signol Onorio avrebbe dato r.olen-
tieri qualche anno deila sua vita
pur di non rinunciare a quel can-
tucciri della sala da pranzo, dove
era solito di starsene ,ore ed ore in
silenzio a seguire il lavoro della
signora Anna, perchd proprio g1i
pareva che quel giorno si sarebbe
,deciso a parlare e concludere - fu
guerra aperta fra i duc.

"Intesi ? Non ricominciare a
tormentarmi, chd neppur oggi ti
posso portar fuori. . ." aveva detto
con un tono imperioso la signora
Anna al figliuolo appena s'era sen-
tito 1o squill,o di campanello che an-
nunciava la visita consueta. "Non
si pud usare al signor C)norio la
scortesia di uscire quan<tro arriva
lui . . ." E, Franco li per li non
aveva accennato a nu,ove proteste.
S'era rannicchiato in silenzio sulla
sua sedia; ma quando il vecchio fu
entrato, egli restava pur sempre in
quell'atteggiamento fingendo di non
accorgersi che I'amico della mam-
lna, baciata la mano di costei
con sorridente reverenza, g1i si av-
vicinava premuroso e festante. E,ra
il suo modo di protestare e di ven-
dicarsi.

- Che c'd, Franco ? Neppure

un salutino al tuo vecchio amico,
oggi ?

Ma l'altro pii chiuso che mai
in quel suo ostinato silenzio, tutto
rattrappito in sd e con la testa
china gii come a brucare il suo ran-
core. Nd un gesto de1 signor Ono-
rio, che aveva cercato di accarez.
zare i\ bambino, ebbe sorti mig-
li'ori : Franco g1i sguscid dalle mani
scrollando 1e spalle quasi volesse
scuotere di dosso il fastidio di
\'afezza, e corse a respirare una
boccata di cielo a1la finestra spalan-
cata donde si scorgevano i pini di
Villa Borghese . . . La vedova cercir
di rimedia-re a tanta sconvenienza
con un' occhiata lunga e desolata
con cui el1a implorava dal signor
Onorio che non desse alcun peso ai
capricci di un bambino, mentre la
mano di lei si posava affetuosa-
mente sul ginocchio de1l' uomo; ma
questi era rimasto assorto, in si-
lenzio, con una profonda espres-
sione d' amarezza sulle labbra e
con io sguardo fiso a1le spalle del
fanciullo che si ostinava aila fines-
tra e, sopra di lui, al cielo gi) es-
tivo che brulicava lontanissimo e

tripudiante, nel breve riquadro. . .

Ancora una volta egii aveva sen-
tito spegnersi su1la sua bocca la pa-
rola decisiva che g1i era pars,o di
do"'er proffelire proprio quel gi-
orno,

Ancora r,rna volta, e forse per
selnpre, perchd ormai sentiva di
avere di contro a sd un minuscolo
ma indon-rabile nemico: quel bimbo,
il quale aveva mostrato di amarlo
finchd egii era il signore sco-
noscir-rto che passava ore ed ore ac-
canto a sua madre su1la banchina
del giardino pubblico a seg"nare
iniziali di nomi misteriosi con la
punta de1 bastone per terra e tri-
butava a quel modo un silenzioso
omaggio alla bellezza della vicina,
m a l'avrebbe inesorabiimente
odiato il giorno in cui egli avesse
osato di chiudere, sia pure in una
prigione di felicit), queila donna
che agli occhi di suo fig1io era an-
cora giovane, bella e avventurosa.

Tanto pir) giovane di lui; e da
quel1a volta ie visite del signor
Onorio alla signora Anna si fecero
sempre piil rade.

i
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